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The celebrated Dr. Bur- 
^; obfervei, " That fince the Infancy of the 

I * baling Art, all Pbyficians have complained of 
I   tfae Want of a certain Prettrvative againft the
  Hydrophobia or Canine Madnefs, and aflerted 
« tin none have recovered after they were feized
  with a Dread of Water." On this he remarks, 
' It is» be lamented, that after the common Me- 
ithodi have been put in Practice perpetually
  without Succefs for fo many Ages, others have 
» MX been tried different from thefe which fo 
« lone Experience has convinced us were ineffec-
  toil." 

" The Prevention and Cure of ib.it Diforder,
  toDtinues he, if we except a few Inftancea, are
  highly dubious and uncertain; theReafonaof 
«tail Want of Succefs feems to be, a boa ft ing
  Pretence to many Specifics, and a Negled of a 

, * joe Method of Cure founded on the Hiftory oi 
<   IM Diforder; hitherto there is no Account of

• iap efle&uaj Remedy for the Cure of thia mife- 
" nble Diftempcr, tho' many are highly extolled, 
" bat they all owe their Reputation, either to
  barren Speculation, or a too great Confidence 
" ii the Report of others." 

Then this Great Man enumerates the feveral
 A approved Methods in Ufc, and declares them 
in uatfcdual. " Bat we ought not (fays he) as
  there ire other Specifics for other Poifons, to
  defpaii of finding a particular Antidote to this/'

The excellent Dr. Rilxrt Jamti of LttAii, en-
twragtd from this Hint, determined to make a
Trial, _whjt Mercurial Medicines might be able to
 fed in this dreadful Malady; he began his Ex- 
atriments on Mad Doga, the furprizine good Suc- 
etfi aotnding thia purfuit, he foon after comma- 

It sated in a Memorial to Sir Hm Slam, then 
Mdea.t of the Royal Society; on further Trials, 
fil attended with the fame happy Succefs, he a- 
pia publiflatd his Experiments on other Mad Ant-
 ili, which equally fuccecdcd in the Prevention 
IK! Cure. The Doctor then informed the Public, 
Tin tb* Medicine he bad made Ufe of. Was the 
Torpeth Mineral. '

Some Time after the Experiment* were made
fWic by Sir Htui in-the Philofophical Tranf-

jtflioni, Dr. Di/ault't Diflcrtation on the Hydro-
F^obia fell into the Hands of Dr. Jmmti \ from this
•* had the SatUfaftioo to learn, as he expreffics 
wnUf, " That Mercurial Unftiona were effectual

10 preventing and tven cluing thia terrible Spe- 
? tieiof Madnefa," and from thence he concludes, 
" That Mercury, however difguifed or prepared, 

l»" wold always have the famt falutary EffeOs."
The Method propofcd by Difenlt, and hia In 

to**! brought in Support of the Snccefs, arc 
wily fo juflly ftriking, that I could wim them 
1 nice in your Paper, and more especially at

" Pirft, I would rob into the Place wounded, 
" a* foon a* poffible, a Drachm of Mercurial 
" Ointment, made of 3 Parts of Hog'* Lard to one 
" of Mercury, recommended by Default. I would 
" then give Turpeth Mineral, by Way of Vomit, 
" io a Dofe proportioned to the Age and Con- 
" ftiturion of the Patient, and this I would repeat 
" more than once at Intervals, which would fe- 
" cure it from raifing a Salivation, always remem- 
" bering to rub the Wound once a Day or oftener. 
" with the Mercurial Ointment; neither mould I 
" omit to dircft Cinnabar and Muflt, in the Man- 
" ner directed above. Then (I apprehend the 
Doclor means as foon as it can b* done with Secu 
rity after ufing the Mercurial Medicines) " let the 
" Patient go into cold Water every Morning for a 
" Month, but when, thro' Neglecl, any Symptoms 
" of approaching Madnefs fcould appear, I would 
" incroafc the Quantity of Mercurial Ointment, 
" and give Mercury in fome Form or other inter- 
" nally in aa large Dofes, and thofe as often 
" repeated, la could be done without hazarding a 
" Salivation too precipitate. In both Cafe* I 
" would recommend the Cold Bath, as a Thing 
" of great Conference, aa foon as ever the Pati- 
" tnt can make Ufe of it withojilk Dkkg'Ar ^o*\t 
" in this Cafe, as in all others, 'many accidental 
" Circumftances will occur, for which it is im- 
" poffiblo to lay down universal Rules; it mud 
" therefore be left to the Prudence of a Phyfician, 
" to guard againft and remedy Inconveniences 
" arifing from particular Accident!."

I cannot forbear hinting in this Place, altho' 
own I have had no Experience to warrant it, but 
from conudering the Hiftory and Nature of this 
Malady, aa delivered by Bttrb*yt, That it is very 
probable, the prefen^appfjsH** Memirial and 
anriphlogiftic Method now fo fuccefsfully made 
Ufe of in the SMALL-POX, would be attended 
with the like falutary Efftda in this moft fatal 
Difordtr. I am, Sm,

Ttitr mtft kumblt Strvtat,
j. SPR1GG.

when (everaJ late deplorable Examples 
of this dreaded Malady are foil recent, and more

no be apprehended.
The Benevolent Dr. Jttmn conclodx* hit Obter- 

»«Jons on the feveral Methods of Cure, and more 
prtfcularly on a red Powder brought from TtHjun 
*to*Eift.b4ti. and adminiftered both there and 
P £»f/«</ with furpiizing good Succefs j upon 
t*l""n»*»n, thole Powders proved to be native 
lod UQiiioua Cinnabar, aid h it well koown that 
Minabar is nude of about three Part* of Mercury 
jo one of Sulphur, ft><hat thia feeroa very ftrongly 

"0" tke 81**1 Efficacy of Mercury in this

T a, r 
L»M of native and faaitious Cinnabar, of each

. MaOr. 16 Grains, powdered and mixed
*ell together.

fav! r7m*int tnw I. now g' ve the prtcife Method, 

fc called t* a Ptrfbn bitten by ft Mad Dog.

J. Relation t " One MargaietTCraCJwna dird laiily in the 
Village of Konini, aged 108, being bom Feb.uary.ia, 165$. 
At the Age of 94 /he married for her third Hufband Gafpard 
Raykou, o/the Village of Ciwoufain, then aged lot.. Dur 
ing the 14 Year i which they lived together they had two 
Boys and one Girl, and, what ii very remarkable, thefe 
three Children bear evident Marlci of the old Age of their 

Father and Mother. Their Hair it already grey, and they 
have a Vacuity in their Oumi, like trut which ippean after 
the Ufi of Teeth, though they never hid any Teeth. They 
havt Ml Strength enough to live on folidFogd, bufclive on 

Bread and Vegetable*. They are of vf%p<r 9u l»Jr ih\r 
Agei, but their Dacki «re bent, their Completions are fallow, 
and they have all the other Symptomi of Decrepitude. Their 
Father ii (till alift. TneJe Paiticulira are certified by the 
Pattti Regiftm. The Village of Ciwoofzin it in theDiftricl 

of Steniick, in the Palatinate of Sendomir."
Jm 4. We hear the King of Portugal bath fettled an 

Annuity of aooo Moidorei a Month.on the Count de Lipne, 
for bii eminent Service* to that Kingdom dining the War.

Lcttcri from Berlin advife that the Miniftry are almeft 
wholly taken up in fettling Plana of Oeconomy, to enable 
the King to keep alwayi on Foot   l«rg« Army j and that 
the raifing of Recruin to complete the Companiet will not, 
for the fuiuie, be left to the Captalni $ but that the Recruit! 

will be furnilked by the King. ,..,,,: r
Private Letter* from Germany by the laft Mail inform ui, 

that the Elector of Menu'i Death wai hourly expected j and 
the Letteti from Turin remark, that the King of Sardinia 

wat 'ill bad j but that hit Phjrficiani hoped he would get 

the belter of hia Diforder.
Letter* by Ycfteiday'i French Mail bring Advice, that a 

larte Ship from Domingo to Bourdeaux, almoft loaded with 
Indigo, and f.id to be worth 700.000 Livrea, ta entirely loft. 

It h fjid (h« hid on board I $0,000 lb. of Indigo.
They write fioro Hanover, that they had received an Ac- 

coant of the Hereditary Prince of Brunfwiek'e Arrival at 
Ait-la-Chapelle on the I 9th » and ihefe Letter* fay, that 
after making Ufe of the Water, of that Place b.. Serene 
Highnefi would return w Bruafwick, bii Voyage to England 

being pot off till September. .
toil*. It ii f.iJ   Lidy of Quality wai dreflW at the 

Duie of Riehmona'1 Mafquerade, in foch a Manner, that 
wbxb ever«W.y (he turned or moved, fee represented a Hoiafe 

Tt the Corner of a Street. W. •&*«•/•* * ~ •#' 
vni^mtM it*, TO BE LIT- .-.----]

Molt of the Nobility, who were at 
were ereifcd in Englilh MeWnflurei,

wrtaUtkalUialtamilv.

-
u wire

Tbe Illominiiioni and Fire-Worki at the Manfiun-Hoafe
were verj grand. The Six Pillar* which fupport the Portico

>cre illuminated with upwird*'of 4000 Lamp*. The Whole,'
'» conducted with the greateft Order, and thngh a vail

Coecourle of People auVtnUed, we hear of no Mifchief being
done.  

Saturday Evening laft, immediately after rbe Exhibition of 
tke Firt-Worki on Tower-Hill wai over, the People crowd- . 
ing in great Multitude* thro' Poftera-Row, to get home, the 
Raili, by the extraordinary PreU*uie,,gave Way, and feveral 
Pciforu wcrepulbed down into-the Place where the Water, 
runt. Thirteen were taken op deid (befidea feveral much ' 
brnifed) fcren of whom were carried to their1 refpe&rve 
Home*, and fix lay Ycfletday at Noon In the Watch- Hoofe, 
in Order to be owned. Among the Number killed were two 
Women big with Child.

Some Gentlemen of BiHinglgate and Bridge Ward*, illu 
minated the Monument at ihelr own Expence. The follow 
ing Motto appeared in tranfparent Capitali round the Iron 
Raili, DIGNITY TO THE CROWN j LIBERTY TO 
THE SUBJECT. Tbe Gentlemen fpent the Evening at 
the Swin Tavern with many loyal Toifli.

A noble Loid in thii City advertifed for a Taylor that 
would undertake to make a Suit oi" Cloathi out of Two and a " 
Quarter Yardi of Broad Cloth, for which a handfome Pre 
mium wai offer'd ; the Advertifcment pafi'd unnoticed for a 
confidence Time, and at Length a Jottrnevanan TayUr pre- 
fented himfelf to hia Lord&ip, with a Recemmendation of 
being an honed faithful Workman, and defired to undertake 
the TWk, upon which hit LoidQSip fuinifhed the Cloth'} 
and in a few Day* the Taylor prefrnted the Coat, compleaily 
finUhed, which fitted hit Lordlhip extremely well j he then 
cut the Wailtcoat out of the Coat and prelealed that, which 
aUo filled ; and then cut the Biercbea eat of the Waiftcoit 
and presented them, which likewilie fitted j hit LotdAiip 
then liked for hit Coat and Waifrcoat} upon which the 
Taylor delivered the Fragment! of the Coat and Waiftcoer, 
faid that he bad made the Suit according to Agreement, ind 
prcfented hit Bill for Payment, which bii Lord/hip difcbarged 
witbeut the lead Hefilation, to the no fmall Satiifaclion of 
the Taylor, and Diverfion of a Number ef Gentlemen who 
were prefent on the Occafion. [Quere. H'bicb if ikt Tt*» 
eV/<r»V m<A It »« L**fb'<t tt, Un Mjbif *• Hi, Ttjhr/hip f\

BOSTON, £t*f is. 
We bear from Mirblehead, that on Wcdnefday, the jd 

Inftant, the Houfe of the Rev. Mr. Barnard wai ftrock wiiji 
Lightning: It came down the Side of the Chimney, tearing 
fome of the Shingle* off the Roof, and ran into the lower 
Room, ripped up the Wainlcottiog near the Fire-place, 
where wat a Sconce Glafi, and feveral Braft Knoba, which 
very evidently diverted the Com fe of the Lightning j it pro 
ceeded to a Clofet, and broke Come China Ware therein, 
then went out of the Houfe, jolt ripping up the upper Part 
of the Cellar Door. A Bowl which flood in ihe Clofet hid 
a Hole through, the Bignefl of a Knitting-needle, occafion- 
ed by the Lightning. At the fame Time a Cooper'i Shop 
wai ftruck in the fame Town, the Chimney wii beat in 
clofn to the Roof ( providentially the Workmen juft before 
went out of the Shop, wheieby they efcaped being hurt.

A mote melancholy EfttA of the Lightning the fame Day 
wii at Reading Precinct i One Mr. Frye of that Place, 
being in the Room with hit Wife, who wai (landing near 
the Fire-Place, the Lightning came down the Chimney, 
which diove the Afiiei in Curb a Manner thai it filled the 
Room. Mr. Frye with Difficulty got to the Heirth, end 
pulled hit Wife oar, but found that the wai inftintly killed. 

A few Dayi ago the Houfe of the Rev. Mr. Weld, of At. 
Jcborough, wai ftruck with Lightning; the Fire, relem- 
bling a large Ball, came down the Chimney into the lower 
Room, and (rude a considerable Eiploioo i There were a 
Number of Perfona in feveral Parta of the Houte, a young 
Woman, who wai in the lower Room, went up to fee if any 
Dioiage bad accrued, but found none, excepting a Quantity 
of Tow, which lay fpread on the upper Chamber Floor, be 
ing in Blue, (be taking a Blanket, thiew it «m tbr 'i"* 
and extin|oi(hcd it, and thenby preCerred the tfooie from, 

burning.
N E W - Y O R K. A*nf sx.

QoiNXN, (tit* 70 *r to Uikifrtm NtvTirt} ^*t*f S' 
Laft Week the following Accident happened in thii Place. 

Several Men having been o»t upon the Hilli, hunting fat 
Deer, in their Return met with a Flock of Paiiridxet, at 
which 4 Ooni were difcbargtd, three of ihtm pretty ebick 
after each other t tbii being in uncommon Accident i* the \ 
Place, wai mifteitco by fome of UK Inhabitant! of the Wall 
Kill, for the Firing of Indiana. Immediately Alein Ooni 
were fired, end fpifad over the whole Place, which produ 
ced an aneiing Panic and Confufion among the People, near 
EFanulieii fotne for Hafte cut the Harneli of their Hcrfce 

n their Plowl and Cart*, and rode oR with what they 
were mo* concerned to preferre. Some who had no VeRtla 
to crofi the River, plunged thro', carrying their Wvw and 
Children on their Batkt; (bow, we have already heard, 
proceeded ai far at New-England, (/reading the Alum a* 
they went, and bow far they may go U uncertain.

The Men who were the innocent Caufc of- tke AUraa, 
informed ai many ai they could meet with of the Truth of 
the Call; but they were far from being abla to quiet lh« 
Diftuibaoce they bad railed. Hence it ii beyed People witt 
be Cautioned, not !  be frightened kefece the* are certain 

of Danger. "  <
About fix o'Clock laft Wedntfday Evening, in a Souall, 

one of Mr, Watfon'i Perry BoaM overfet, near Robin'i Reef, 
about three Mile* foe* Slaten Ifl.nJ | &e immediate)* funk 
down, and every Perfon on board (being nine la Number) 
but the Ferry Man, who f»«m to thi Shore, were djowned. 
Their Name* are, Mr. Robert Kenncdv, a Scotch Gentle 

man, and Mr. De Logc, bolh lately Trom JutL&aro ; Mr.



Turin Andrrfbii, » 
Mtdeira t Mr. Divid

«ii,. v, tll ;;«m»n tlfo, lately ijrosa
.-.cdeira t Mr. Divid O»mmel, and on* Mr. Mnrrifon, 
(h*th Scutch Gentlemen lilcewife, the former having rendad 
her* miny Jfeirr, but th* latter only a few Month*J Mr, 
Chapmin, k joong Gentleman from Philadelphia, who but 
a few Monthi fince inherited aa Elrar* of £. 10,000 i Mn. 
Hendeifon, aoJ MM. Reynoldi, Wife of Cap«. Reynold* 
now at Sea ; And a Negro Boy belonging to Mr. De Log*. 
No«e of the Bcdiei of the above-mentioned unfortunate 
ferfoni are yel found, tbo' a fhirp Look Out hn been for 
fome DJJI pift Icept in the Bay for that Purpofe | and 'til 
lorncthing remarkable, thit tho' there wen many Boati in 
the Biy at the Tim* tbe Squall came up, not one of them 
received the leaft Damage, tho' Fevetil of them wtrt to 
Windward of Mr. Watfon'i Boat when A* omfit. 

PHILADELPHIA, AUGUIT 15. 
Extrfff if t Ltlltr fnm LtKtfir, Amr*f 13. 

" Juft ai I had clofed my Letter to you, John Hart, an 
Indian Trader, arrived here from Pittlbnrgh, and bring* the 
following Account, which you may depend upon } That on 
th* 5th and *th Colonel Bouquet waa attacked by tb* Indi- 
ani, and loft and had wounded no Men t On th* Sth he 
arrived at Pilifburgh. The Officer* killed are Captlin Gra- 
him. and Lieutenant Campbell; Lieutenant Dow wounded. 
Mr. Hait declirei, tbe Indiini never hid fo fcVere a Drub 
bing fince they knew the Ufe of Powder, ate. to of their 
Great Warriori were found dtid, befjde* a great Wember 
wounded, and dragged away by their Fcllowi."

Another Utter, from the fime Plat*, mentioni " C61onel 
Bcxxjtttr* letting to Pittfburgb, with all hit Provifioni; 
ud* that he had beciTabTfto carryall th* Wounded with 
him to the fort."

And a Third, " Ttlit the Hearing of the Colonel's Arri 
val at Pinfburgh, wn at agreeable Newt n them, ai any 
they hid heard the lift Wir." 

Mr. Hirt left Pitilbur«h the Fifteenth Inftant.

 ' Since my lift, a Min of the New-Jerfey Provinciali, 
belonging tothit-Gimfon, w» fcalped within a Mile and a 
Hilf of the Fort, a* be waa going Etprefi to Fort ^eMorTer,
  Plica about it Mile* from hence, and where they embark, 
after hiving eroded the Portia*. Two Sailor*, belonging to 
Com mod ore Loring, hive alfo (hired the fira* File, at the 
Mouth of Lake Eiie, wbeic they had gone to embark for 
Detroit."

In a Letter fromCarlifle, dated the t]ihInftant, itiafiid, 
thit fome Indiani (Bnglc) have been lalrly feen in Shear 
man'1 Valley ; and thai on the inh the Tiacki «/   Parry 
were found there, fuppofed^o confift of eight or ten, com 
ing through Shcartnaa'a Valley, toward* CarliO*, about 
twelve Milei upwardi.

In another Letter from tb* fame PI let, of Augur) 17, 
mention ii made, that one John Martin, in the Great Cove, 
feeing an Indian coming op to a Houfe where be wjt, Bred 
at him ; upon which tbe Indian raifed a Yell, and took to a 
Tree : That Mutfn imagining there might be more Indiani 
near him, ran to   Company at Work, and told whit had 
happened, when they went to the Plice, and foond fain* 
Blocx) and Eiciementi; from which they concluded he wi|
 Sot through tbe BoweU. They followed hh Track down 
to a Bottom, where they faw the Tracki of fix or feven
 ore; bat being a fmtll Patty, porfned no fuitber. In the 
fimc Letter it ii alto faid, that a young Man, at a Plinnti- 
cn abont nine Mile* from Carlifl*, near the Foot of th* 
Mountain, faw an Indian, and fired at him, at about 
Yardi DifUace, bat wai not fur* that b* .hit him; 
Indian look to a Tree, and tbe Lad went back a little Way, 
in order to load again, but on hil Return could not find the 
(ndian. He then alarmed th* Neighbourhood ; and th* Sol 
dier* being all out in Parnci, covering the People guttering 
in their Cuin, upwirdi of Twenty young Men turned out 
immediately from CarliOe, to fcour the Woodi,

From Beiki County we have Advice, that on the lilh. 
Inftanr, they hid Intelligence M Cap-aio Krrn'i Poft, on 
th* North Branch of SchuylkiU, above the Blue Mountain, 
of fome Indiani being (tea about eight Milei from th«nc* j
 n which a Party wai fent out, who found their Track*, 
bnt could not came up with them : That the (am* Day they 
recened further Intelligence that th* Enemy were about a 
Mil* off, *ben a Party p*rfue4, cim* up with, fired, on 
them, a»d wraodcd one In4un, who wai feen to fall three 
timei; but there happening t* b* a fevera Curt, they cfciptd i 
Thit fooo after th* Ifiduni cim« within So Perch** of tbe 
Guard, and carried otT foot H«ft*t: And ikil a reconnoi 
tring Party wai fired on by them from a Swamp, wbra o«r 
Men lauMdiaul? ruOttd into -it, bc-t tb* Pint* and Lurch) 
were 10 thkk, that they could not find them. 

KftrfU tf » L»ttr frjm'Ttrt CmmtlrUnJ, JtttJ Affft  . 
*' I hive joft receivrd Advice by Eaarefi, thit ihu Day 

tb* Savage* killrd nne Ciptiln Siaunton, and another Man, 
of the Virginia Militu, ind woar.d«d three other* dance- | 
randy, at a Fort above Pcarfall'i, oo the South Branch, b«t 
fcalped none. Then w«r« eleven Men ia th* Fort j tbe 
Party' of Indiani wai between Thirty and Forty, three tf
 whom are thought to be hilled. Colonel Siennraa will bt   
here To-morrow with 140 *r to Men. Ai h* hai i«« 
Command of the Militia of feverai Count**, be hu procured 
to aft* all in hit Power, by protecting Bettor* and tail 
GnriM*."

By a Perfon from Fort Aurvfta, wo knrn that e*ar Ptn*W 
ware all w*U there, about fourteen Daji ago ( hwt that the 
Indian, who uted to live on th* Big lOaad, on th* W.ft 
BratKh of Safquebannab, wet* all gone off. cnceJing   * 
old Man, and hu two Soni, and art fapfoM tn htt* jcincd 
th* othe* tartan* in tb* War again* c*,

A: N_N A PC L I S, Stfttmltr t.
Aboot a Month or Fire Weeks ago, the Wife 

of Jtb* AfAsT, a poor Man m Ckmriti County, 
near Ptmfrtt, wai Delivered of Fo»r Children, 
Three Boy* alive, and One Girl dead; the leaf 
of which was Eighteen Inckw bog? btat they all 
died within a Day after their Birth. It is (aid 
(he was not come to her iUi Titae t btu net with 
fome Accident, whkh brMrgiu oat a prcsnatnre 
Birth.

Laft NighC bentren IX and XI o'Clock; fj» 
bail an Appearance of the *tm»« B»rtm£i. '

T» h $ O t D fir C& «r B,l/t

FOUR Hundred Ninety-two and One Half 
Acres of LAND, Part of a Traft called 

Ki*gCtli, lying in FrtJtrick County, about 18 
Miles abote FreJirick-Tt*u*, and one Mile from 
the SLtnagJa Falls. There ii a good Waggon 
Road to the Land from Frtdtrick-Trw*, and it is 
extraordinary well Timber'd and,Watered, there 
being a Stream running through it fufficient for a 
Mill. Alfo One Hundred and Thirty Acres of 
Land, Part of a Traft called Ftrtjt, lying near 
BroaJ-Rux in Frtderick County, below the Mouth 
of Mamckajy. This lad is very level, with Tim 
ber fufficient for neceflary Buildings.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe either of the 
above Pieces o/ Land, will be fliewn then, by 
applying to Lttutrd BtaU, Son of Ahxau^tr, lirin 
on BroaJ-Ria, and informed of tbe Title an 
Terms of Sale by the Subscriber, on Rfck-Crtik.

ANDREW HEUCH

T» k SOLD tt tbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
»t ANNAPOLIS, tm Fri4y tbt Sixteenth Dtj tf 
September, ftr rtmdj P*j, utitr in Strrlttf Cajb, 

'(t if Excb**gt, tr CHrrtnt Mtttj,
SMALL SHALLOP, 25 Feet Reel, n 

_ _ Feet Beam, and 5 Feet in the Hold* will 
carry 500 BnDiels, or 15 Hogfheads of Tobacco, 
under her Deck. She is quite New, and iuft 
finifh'd. Any Perfon inclining to Pnrchafc her 
before the Day of Sale, may lee her, and know 
the Price, by applying to Fratcii Li*tbic*m, fenr. 
ia Seatt.Rivtr Neck, where (he lies at the Land 
ing, or they may apply to the Subfcriber at the 
Foot of BtttttJtr'i Rucr.

M THOMAS FaANCis LIHTHICUM.

Prittt-Gitrgi* County, Awpfl 13, 1763. 
HERBAS Mr. Z,ebari,b Httd hath adrer- 

tifed in the A/«ry/«»(j'GAZSTTa, N°. 945, 
and Others, the Sale of a Traft of Land lying in 
A«*i-Ar**J<l County, called the MiiUlt Pfaiuiitm, 
I think it neceflary to a'cquaint Mr. Httd in this 
public Manner, and all Others whom it may con 
cern, That I intend to profecute my Claim to the 
faid Land,, aa lawful Heir. MAaicn DVVALL.

T u „ - O L D,

A TTRACT or Parcel of LAND, called .A R ' 
..,.. -k.^wn b£ lhe ?**.'*"«*#••• »+M 2:
lying on Stt*y Run, laid out for 105 Acres 
or left. It is convenient for making good M«^ 
and will be Sold reafonably. °

For further Particolars apply to the !_. 
or Grnabun Dtrfy living in BaJt,m,, t .Q^...] 
near Bip-Ttw*. THOMAS f"

BY Vir 
Jtb* 

at his J 
z6th of 
STOCK 
HOUSH

Virtue of a Mortgage from the late i 
r, will be Sold at Public Venda 
ling Plantation, on Monday 

next, All the NEGROES L 
id Plantation, together with t 
"RNITURB. 6 '

JODITH Cum

jo 
th*

W

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the ic 
oPAp»/?laft, a large, likely, dark Main 

Fellow named Abmr, but it's likely he will cb 
it, he is about 20 Years of Age, and a Cari 
by Trade. Had on 'when he wenf away 
white Shirt, and black Plulh Jacket and Bretch 

Whoever takes op the faid Fellow, and brii 
him to the Subfcriber living in CkarUi Coa» 
near L*wtr.C,Jar.P,i»t, (hall have Five Po 
Reward, if taken co Miles from hone) i; 
Miles, Three Pounds s if 10 Miles, Two PWBtjT3 
P«id bX. R nice A HowatoJ

WHEREAS Mr. Mmrtn Drtutf hath adrer- 
tifed in this GAZITTI, his Intention to

lawful Heir, to a Trtft of 
Atnu-

profecute his Claim
Land called the MiMlt PUntatitn, lying in 
Annltl County, which he docs in Order to pre 
vent the Sale thereof; but whoever is inclined to 
purchafe, I can give them full Satisfaction to tbe 
Title. The faid Land is convenient to fevera] 
public Landings, the Soil is good, and abounds 
with choice Meaow Ground. To be Sold in Part,

RAN away, the lift of ^tj»/» laft, I 
Sabfcriber living in fndtr'uk Coonty7 

Mr. 5«rw«tr*'s Iron-Works, a Convia Ser. 
Man named Jamti AUm, born in E*gl**J, ab.., 
c Feet 7 Itches high, «d a Cooper by Trade: 
Had on, and with him, when he went swiy, i 
blue Broadcloth Coat and Jacket, a Pair of Lta-j 
ther Breeches, three old white Shirts, three Pairo 
Worded Stockings, a Wig, a WorfttdCap, Fd 
Hat, and two Pair of Frtmi Shoes.

Whoever takes up and (ecurcs tbe faid Serruti 
fo as his Mafter may hare him again, (hall rcetirel 
FIVE POUNDS Reward, and rcafonahle Chir-l 
ges if brought home, paid by

THOMAS V_._.
All Matters of Vefiels are forbid to carry him of] 

at their Peril.

THERE is in the Cniody of the Sheriff of I 
St. Marj'i County, taken up u a Runaway,

or tb«
roun 
f» ZACHARIAH HOOD.

a Negro Man called Cb*rlti, who laft Spnac be-1 
longed, (and probably may now) to . 
of frtJtrick County. He was born at Mrs, Jr- I 
J**'t in St. tilmrft County, and was (old by Mr. 
Cbtrlt, JtrJ*m to the faid Httlt. \ 

The Owner is defired lo pay Fees, and oh' 
him away, by SAMDIL AIILL, Goaltr.

LOST, between AmntftR, and Difntj't Mill, 
on the 1 1 th ofdugijl, a Leather Pocket-Book, 

in which was a Bond for 280 Pounds JtrVyArW 
Currency, given by Mr. Frtmtii H**ti of frimtt- 
Grtrfi't Connly, dated the 26th of 4*p/ 1762, 
payable to the SuWcriber; 8e feveral other Papers. 

Whoever will bring the faid Bond to the Sub- 
fcribej. (hall have Two PiOoles Reward, paid by 

' *J ^^ J*MII DisNir. 
It is probable it was loft in crofEng S»*tt-RfVtr 

Ferry, and may poflibly be drove a-fiiore.

TO "BE RUN FOR, 
At Upper-Marlborough, ;  Prince-George'/ & »- 

tj, »m Tut/Jay tit I 8/6 tf October mtxrt tbt btf 
tf Ikrtt Hltti, ft*r Timti rtnJ tit PtUi t*(b

A PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS, Free for 
any Horfe, Mare, or Geldiag. on the tbl- 

lowing Termt. The Horfes, &r. to be Entered the 
Day before Running, with Mr. Jttn Scttt, or Mr. 
Btujntiu Brtfjti, in the faid Town, paying Potty 
Shillings Entrance, if notSubfcribcrs to the Purse; 
if. by Subfcribers, Twenty Shillings : If there axe 
not Three reputed running Horfe*, Wr. Eatered 
and Start, to ba no Race. Horfes, 6fc. four Yean 
old laft Graft to carry 9 Stove Weight, five Years 
old 9 Stone 7 Pound, fix Yean old and apwards 
10 Stone; to Son by the Hour of Two in the 
Afternoon.

And on the next Day, to be Ron for at the 
faid Puce, by Poor Year* old only, carrying 9 
Stone,   PURSE which h is believed will contain 
FIFTEEN POUNDS: Tbe Entrance Money to 
be paid in Proportion to the Swsn : The winaung 
Ho.ii. <*. the irftDay. if a four Year old. ex- 
ctpetd. .

If a*r DtfMtet flrooia vife, durjr are ro be de- 
IrTDiincd by Joxlg|s appoimed for tk*tPnrpofc.

jOOMMlTTED as a Runaway a New Ntyt 
V_> Man, who fays his Name is 5«»J*; ht«a 
tall will made Fellow, and appears to bt tboat 
45 Years old. He can fpeak no £«/**  ^^ 
ftark naked, except a Rag round his Middk; by 
whkh it would feem a* if ae wa* jol importadia- 
to the Country.

Hu Mafter may have him again, on 
Charges. Gtoaci SCOTT, Sherif 
  of Priftt-Cftrgt'i Coantf.

HERE is at the Plantation of AtotW 
at EU.RjJft, taken np as a Stray, a blict i 

Mare 6 Yean old, aboat i ij Hands high, brsaded 
on tbe near Buttock with a Croft, is a natural fa- 
cer, has a Star and a Snip, and Wall Eyes.

The Owner may have her again, on prmriaj 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE U at the Plantation of Ba*y Bn*i, 
about two Miles from Ufttr-H»rll»r*fr 

taken np as a Stray, a Bay Mare abort ii Has*' 
high, branded On the near Bvttock E P.

The Owner may have her again, on proriaf 
his Property, and paying Charges.
____ ___________ ______ _______ [ ^ N , -"•

JUST IMPORTED, 
A/ t. «V S*U ^ JONAS GR*EN,

AN Infallible MEDICINE for Cv»| ihj 
FEVER and AGUE: The Bficacjr «J 

which has been attefted by several Thooland Csrei, 
after many of them had bafflod the Force of B**, 
and other Preparations. TW Medicine contft«<" 
Thrw bull PUla. which,- if taken agreeable « 
the Directions that accompany them. gen£r{ 
perform the Ctre in Three or Four Days. Jb«y 
may be taken with the nrrnoft Safety j and if ««r 
of them fail, the Purchafcr may hpTC the 
returned.



)f Jqiifl laft, frojn tk 
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id a Cooper by Trade ; 
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Jugujt 19, 1763-
  , M ,way from the fl-//»»»rr Iron-Works. 
0 ^ Convift Servant Men, lately imported 
A *-:o.l tn Jmiaft/it, viz.

.bout 22 Yeart of Age, near 6 
Complexion, fpeaks in the Weft- 

pretendt to be a Farmer and 
Had on when he went away, an Ofna- 

Crocus Trowfers, Cotton Jacket, new 
I t̂ Hat,'and Country made Shoes with Brafs

Age,* '«   bout ,
brown curled Hair tied, 

pretend* he a

firming ;

can write, "and fayi 
Had on when he wd

ISTiacket with Horn Buttons, Ofnabrig Shirt, 
f ,J Trowfers, a (mall half-wort Hat, bound 

& a Pair of half-worn tnrn'd Pumps 
.'air of carved Silver Bocklet. 

bGr*r', born i» Ntrtbtmptnjbirt, 2» 
fa7l'Age, black Hair, about 5 Feet 4 Inches 
ITb can write, and has been a Gentleman't Scr- 
T,' Had on when he went away, an old Cotton 
Vkct, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocut Trowfen, half- 
n Hat, and old Shoet.
Tkey may all change their Namet, and (leal 
lerClotthingT Pimmsn and Salti are Fiddlen. 
Whoerer apprehends faid Servants, fo at they 

p*be had again, (hall have Thirty Shillings, i» 
nkto 10 Miles from home; Forty Shillings, if 20 
liki from borne t and if out of the Province, Five 

i, and reafonable Charges, if brought home.
R. CabxALL.

immtdiittlj,
Plantation and Improvements late in the 

JL Tenure of Capt. Htnry Jjtn, Deceafed, 
confiding of One Hundred Acres of Land, much 
of which is good for Tillage, it is veiai convenient 
for Trade, lying within a Quarter of a Mile of 
Elk-RiJgt Infpedion-Houfe. It will alfo fuit for 
a Public Houfe, as there is a Public Ferry kept at 
the faid Place, leading, from the Ridge to Btlti- 
mart-Town. There is-on the faid Land a good 
Stone Dwelling Houfe 40 Feet long, with two 
Rooms on the lower Floor, and a Cellar the full 
Length of the Houfe, one Wood Kitchen, an old 
Tobacco Houfe, and Hen Houfe. The Ferry, 
with a new Skow, will alfo be Let, with the above 
Tenement, and two good Orchardt.

For further Particulars apply to JANE ATTON.

WILLIAM FARtS, 
WAJCH-tAlKER, in ANNAPOLU,

HAVING procured from PbilaJtlfbim a vef? 
compleat S-t L V ER S, M IT H, whi Jut 

ferved a regular Apprcnticefhip to that fiufirrtf*, 
hereby fnforms the Public, that he can now fupply 
them, on the molt reafonable Ratci t with all Kind* 
of SILVER WORK, in the mod jpnteel and 
famionable Manner, and with the grcawft Dif- 
patch. He alfo carries on, at ufuif. the JEW- 
ELLER's Bufmefs, having an excellent Work* 
man for that Purpofe ; and will give the bed Price* 
for bid Gold and Silver, and all Soitt of preciont 
Stonet.

jftgujl 19, 1763. 
STRAYED or STOLEN from Ptri-Tabatt», in 
j the Night between the ioth and uih In (lint, 
imy liltily light Bay Horfc, dark Tail Se Mane, 
ibM 14! Hands high, and 5 Yean old : H*had 
tilnnd or other Mark that can be remembered, 
ktmiy be known by a very frnall white Spot fin 
fc Wt Side under hit Tail, and (tho' he paw 
udjillop* well) by his dragging hi* near hind 
r« a little in hi* going, which has worn hi* 
M eonfiderably fhorter than that of any of the 
U; ikis Faalt in his going occafioncd hit being 
fed btaitd only.

Whoerrr take* op Oiii Horfe, if flrayed, (hall
 thre Fifty Shillings Reward ; if ftolen, whoever
ibren him, and is the Meant of bringing the

t Tikf to Jaftice, fhall receive Four Pounds, paid
I nDtliftry of the Horfe at Ptrt-T«kacc», by Mr.
\ tfcrt Mnlill; or at Ntttimghm, by Jttn Camf.

ia in the Cuftody of the Sheriff of St. 
A Marj'i County, committed as Runaways, 

Two Negroes, i/rc. f
A well fet Fellow, appears to be 35 Year* old, 

about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and much pitted with 
the Small -Pox : He was brought into Paisxtnt by 
Capt. M'Danitl from Liverpool, fays he Was bom 
in Virginia, and belongs to Jtbn Lmngley, living on 
Pamunhy, in Nrw-Ktnl County, Bnfltmd Parilh, 
in the Forks of Ttrk River, in Virginia, and that 
he ha* been Ron away about eight Year*, and 
lived in Livtrftol, and followed ihe Sea : He calls 
himfelf William Jaci/tn.

The other it a young Fellow, near the fame 
Height, very yellow, he fays he was born on Rap- 
ftbaaoci in Virginia, that he it a free Mulatto, 
and ferved hit Time with WillittrSmitb, and had 
aDifcharge from him, but hat loft it : Hit Appa 
rel is an Ofnabrigt Shirt, blue FearnOthing Jacket 
 fed Breeches, and call* himfelf William Lrurmr 

Their Owner* are defired to pay the Fees and 
take them away, by SAMUEL ABILL, Coaler.

IF the Heir* of one Capt. PIPER, who left this 
Country about Six Year* ago, will apply to 

Capt. CttliJgt, at Stlkji Landing, on Patuxmt, 
they will hear of fomething toXheir Advantage. 
They are fuppos'd to be living in one of the lower 
Countiei dn the Eattern Shore.

TO BE SOLD 
npWO Traa* or Parcelt of LAND, lying in 
A Baltitnen County, about Ten Miles from 

Elk-RUgi Landing, and Fifteen from Balliintrt- 
Ttvm. The Two Traft* or Parcels of Land are , 
adjoining to each other, and contain by Patent ,' 
330 Acret, more or lefs; whereon are Two Te-f 
nements, with Tobacco Houfei and Plantation!, 
in good Repair. For Title and Terms apply to) 
Capt. Hmrj Griffith on EH-RiJgt, o» the bubfcri* 
ber near An*a}olii. NICHOLAS WoaTHiMCTonj.

County, 4*g«fl 15, 1763'. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD. \ 

AN away laft Night, from the Subfcribe*. 
_ an Engli/b Servant Man named Jot™ GW/i'ni, 
about 26 Years of Age, and about 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high, pitted with the Small-Pox, wears hit ow« 
long black Hair, and fpeaks thick : Had on when ^ 
he went away, a lightifh brown Cloth Coat, lined) ^ 
with blue, with white Metal Buttons, a browrt 
Cloth Lapel Jacket, a good Pair of Leather 
Breeches, white ribb'd Worded Stockings, good 
Pumps with odd Buckles, a half worn Caftor Hat, 
and a good Check Shirt.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo as hit Maf-l 
ter may have him again, (hall receive, if takes in   
thii County, THREE- POUNDS ( and if out of\ 
the County, FIVE PpUNDS Reward, paid by \

JosiAt SLADE. \
N. B. He may change hit Name, at he one* \ 

went by the Name of Ibnmai Lttktr.

T O B E S O L D, 
It Bilk if Excbatgt, Sttrlitg, «r Cvrtmt Vnty,

THE Schooner BETST (juft 
arrived from Antigua, and 

now lying in Ckoptamk River) 
with all her Sails, Rigging and 
other Materials to her belong- 

ig, at (he came from Sea. 
She it about So Tom Bur- 

'then, not yet two Years off the 
!*&, well fitted and found, with good and fuf- 

Cibles, Anchors, fjc. fully ringed with 
, and Topfails, is raithfully Built, and a 
Siiler. For Terms apply to the Subfciiber, 

"  g »eu Cambridge, jn Dtrcbtfltr County 
WILLIAM "

Htlt, JgguJI i, 1763.

AS the Subfcriber-propofes to leave this Coun 
try foon, he intendi to Sell off his whole 

STOCK of GOODS on Hand, moftly Imported 
this Seafon, amounting to about Four Thoufand 
Pounds Sterling firft Coft, well Afforted, and for 
that Purpofe hat ftopt Retailing. ' t

Any Perron inclined to purchafe thr Whole, or 
Part, may be fupply'd on reafonable Terms, and 
Credit, by applying to him.

He has got to difpofe of, Two very elegant 
Double CHAIRS. J A. J.

JUST IMPORTED,

ABOUT Eight Hundred Poundt Sterling firft 
Colt of well forted GOODS, which are to 

fcSold it a very reafonable Advance.
fa further Particular*, Enquire at the PaiNT- 

uo-Orrici.

T O B B S O L D,
I A SCHOONER BOAT, which will carry about 
\r\ coo Bufhels of Grain, that formerly belong- 
Y*toj»mtiCbmimtri\ (he is compleatly rigged,
*' fi«ed, and in good Order.
./or Terms apply either to Fr«*Hi Rtae, 

or Jmmtt Cb»lmiri in

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Failure of 
the Pataffct Furnace, near EH-RiJgt Landing, 

in the Night of the 18th of laft Month, Two 
Horfe kind, viz.

A natural pacing Bay Mare about 14 Hands 
high, branded on the near Shoulder M, and on the 
near Buttock OT, hat a black Mane and Tail, (hod 
all round, ii rubb'd a little with the Geers for 
waggoning, and about i Years old tho lall Spring.

A black Mare near 14 Hands high, (hod before, 
fome Saddle Spots on her Back, branded on the 
near Moulder Ihd Buttock AL, is four Yeart old, 
(he paces, and it rubb'd with the Geert.

They were bred near the Mouth of Cntettttagu 
and (if llraved) it'i fuppofed will make that Way.

Any Perfon who will give Intelligence of the fiid 
Mares, fo that they may be had again, (hall have, 
if under 10 Milei from home, Fifteen Shillings;

~'~ ~  *-ov;ii:__ r__if atTgreaVr Diftance Twenty-five Shillings for 
each, and reafon.ble Chargei if brought to 
ctc ' - - - ffa«M; Horn/**, and

wd reafon.ble Chalet if brought To the 
f»id Furnace of Mcffieun " 
Comp. ^ *» /".

fu S T I ii

______

AU, Perfont Indebted to the Subfcriber, in 
Accounts of Twelve Months, and upwardt, 

are deGrtd to come and fettle the fame 
ely, ,itncr Dy ca (j1> ^^ or Note :

who refufe thii reafonable Requeft, may 
fpead on being faed and warranted to Ntvimbtr 

Uooft, which will be verVdifagreeable to 
'Mr bumkli ?«r-wm/, NATHANIEL WATIH. 

N.B. I have for Sale, Good B*rl>**i RUM 
j« SPIRITS, N*.».r.rk and PblMtlfbi* Loaf 
u l»AR, (wndry D.y GOODS, and plenty of 

Beaver and CaAor HATS, very reasonable.

PORTE O
/  /fa Tvoca, C.;/. CA.a, and t. fa SOLD bj 

-/ bi, STORE at Pig-Potnt M 
Bit/,,

C»r«, »r
NEAT ASSORTMENT of

_ and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fn it able for the 
SEASON. RALPH Foairaa.

Mr. Ftrfttr defirei the Favour of thdfe Gentle- 
men who have open Accounts with him at hi* Store 
at MiM-Laming, to come and fettle the fame; 
when thofe who cannot make immediate Payment, 
(hall be indulged with any reafonable Time <hey 

can afc, /t

TWO PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Subscriber, living in Kent 
County, on the 2zd of July laft, a Servant 

Man named "TL-emai Conntr^ an Irijbmam, by Trade 
a Shoemaker, about 50 Years of Age, 6 Feet high, 
is very artful, has grey Hair, and a large Scar in 
oae of his Cheeks. Had on when he went away, 
a* brown Cloth Coat with white Metal Buttons, a 
white Prize Jacket, black Evcrlafling Breeches, 
white Thread Stockings, and old Pumps. >Hi* , 
other Drefs is unknown, at he ftole and took with. 
him fcveral other Cloaths, Shoemaker'i Toolt, 
Leather, and fome ready made Shoes. He hat 
a remarkable Shaking in hit Head «nd Hands 
when at Work. He taket a great deal of Snuff, 
and it fond of Liquor, hat been   Soldier in Flan- 
itn, and talks much about it.

Whoever takes up and fecorei the faid Servant 
in any Goal, fo that the Subscriber may get him. 
again, (hall have the above Reward; and if 
brought home, reafonable Charges, paid by

ALEXANDER M'lnroiH.

T O B E S O L D,

A TRACT of LAND lying in trinct Gnrgt't 
County, called Wtljh'\ Ui/twtrj, contain 

ing 600 Acres, whereon are Two good Tenement!, 
with the feveral Ont-Houfei, Tobacco-Houfet, 
&r. with Two good Orchard*. The Land ia 
fuitable for Farming, or Planting, being provided 
with Fencing, and having plenty of TUnber j it 
it extremely well Watered, the River Patmetnt 
running through the fame, whereon may be fixed 
any Kind of Mills j it lies about 7 Milei from 
BlM^t^Jtvt, and 3 Milei from Mr. SmWrVi Iron- 
Work*. The above Trail lying at a Diftance 
from my Dwelling Plantation, induces nie to fell 
the'faine, as I have an Opportunity of parchaftng 
fome Landi adjoining to the Tracls where I live. 
For Terms of Sale and Title, apply to the Snb- 

.fcriber, living on the Head ofS»»il>-Riwr in jtmt- 
Armdtl County. HENKY ONIAL WILSM.

   TO B~E SOLD,

S IX Hundred and Ninety Two ACRES of 
Choice LAND, on Pifi-Crtik, about 15 

Mile* from Frtotruk'-Ttwt, called Ivy Cbiirtt, it 
is extraordinary well Wattr'd and Thnber'd, and 
will be Sold all together, or in two Part*, at it 
(hall beft fuit the Purchafer*. . ' 

Enquire of Mr, WM. CoAtt,
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- Huff.,,,
Thefe Troopi 

the, f-c«d

Any Clergyman erf i 
will come well rtxooj 
at the Rate of Ei|

>acco /rr Year, during t 
Mr. H+ePiHTfn, Re

i now in Grttt-Bnttii.
IDAIL, Attorney in FaAj

•iTrunr, April if, IJ 
SOLD.

D, called Th Jmu, eoa- 
; alfo Pan of eMOtbcr|

i /* /iy J* 
:rTraft, 
ill adjoining, and make a 
th exceeding good Ring*) 
itioni, Two of which tn 
ife for 2 1 Yean, two of 
next Pall; lying near ih« 
rtVl County, about rigbt 
l of SemKf, and aboet

lion than hitherto, hr hulsf t faull Squadron of Men of 
War to aft on all Occafioni. *

B» a Ship which ii arrited at Hamburgh, that brought 
home n6 Oaarlen »f Bluhber from Greenland, there laan 
Account that" the Whale Filhtry had turned out pretty w«U

i> • Vacancy for a 
County SCHOOL. 
Qualified, applying**

>ol, will meet with airnoa
Law will Support then* 
f per OrJtr, 
,-THAN WHOIIT,

lXMWfrli',e ,h«ITIhVMagin",I«°r.fufed to give the 
*«^Wch h Irene HVn«f. f".-"*. «U"?« n°.^^^-riAi.^^ *j^"»^»i^<2^
?S^^s=«

7.« 13. B, a Utter frtm th.Oap* of Ooo. H0p*, dated 
the i ft *rrebr.m laft, there ii an Account that feme few 
Daya before, a iWh Man of War arrived there, who 
brought Advice, that the Walpok Indiaman, Capt. Fenner. 
Vxrnnd to Bengal, had been taker, off the itaahti of Zeatoan, 
by i French Ship, ; and that Part of her Cargo, particularly 
Broad Cloath, wai felling then very cheap.

A G.noeie Ship, richly l.den, ii take, tn Sight of Leg 
horn, by a Barbary Pirate, and the Crew, together w*h » 5 
PaQentcri, both Men and Women, made Slave!.

ThtT write from M.gdeburgh, that th, fcnt of Pruffi, 
ha, ordered a Reduction in .be Price, of all Eatable, a.*
Drinkable,; and that all "^^"r^Riwur of tb 
whatever, mould be p»niAid with the utmoft R'SOur ot tne
L.AWThe Call for Woollen Good, for Spain 5, now a, ami •• 

The Baite-makert have fo many wra*r«.

^(.lOfficen.Till Morning the Imperial Chamber wai aflem'-'.td ; but 
|ji MI kaown yet what Rtfolution they have taken.
t^ir|l Jt*  j: Yefterday arrived htie a Sloop from 

beaaf', which, we bear, hai beou|bt a conUeublt Sum 
e'Uaaty, to diCcharge the Aircait owing, by England to
* Kilt of Piuflia.

L 0 N D 0 N, JHM 4. 
f i km from AyWbury that on jUturday, hit Mijtfty', 

fctk-iir, their worthy RepreftntatiTe, John WUkei, Eli); 
oa< it that Town. He wai m«t by the moft conuderable 
Vbkituu of that and the neighbouring Town,, aod con- 
e&l n hit own Houfe amidflrthe Acclamation. of a> in- 
iaaNoinbtr of Peopk. H« afterwardi |ave a grand En-
•wunent to the Centlemco of the Borough, and all (be 
fiak Haifa wert opened for the Reception at hit Fiiendt. 
7WWte»m| are (aid lo be the Totffi drank at the While
ft*-.

fiif raf 3»r».» ./ Wtlo, ud tt, rfjl ,( ib, final Ftmilf.
.

Til Ktm »/ P r.flfj.
fnii FrrJitMfJif Brmfwitt.
TW Haritirj K/nc«, t*d tt* mtfl tmitltt Pritctft i* £»

»» lit ftililU, fttlMtUtty ittt If lie Ct**y •/

In Mtji/lj it ttirvtrftlh T»(pt8ti, **d til vxtk Mi- 
^.fl^t^Jtufltd.

FREEDOM OF

be draughted from the feeeral^£ M8roin| n.Qly
Hi, M.jefty enteredI Hyde Paik Jenero y . ^

ten Minute, befo« Nine, and ret.rrf ^Twel ^

mounted on . 6~ ^^.^^^'bave thrown hi, Ma-

SjaSarfta^S*
Crowd to theQneen,Ho.fe. Cranky I«« 

We hear that the Ri.ht Hon. «*« "^"'J Artii,^' fo, 
,00 Cume,, ro the Company of the T'n"" °d'e Ptllc."
,h.i, eicellent **«?"?* *?£ B.idg. »T«r th.T««d 

When th. Fou»d...on S-"e* ofth. • "I!• R „„„
atColdftreajr, wa, la.d j'h«'^^ J , h, TruBee, ap- 
^^h.'t^XbU ̂ dfhip made the follow,, 
jpeeth on the Oecafion  -

   OtMTtIM*N

9

imaginti that at leaft Siiiy of the Sivagii were fl»in in tb« 
two Encovntcri; and it ii certain that Reekytifkung, one 
of the fit ft Ringkadeti of the M if chief in ihofc Parti, ia a- 
aiong the Dead, hit Body being well known: Tbe-WoUe it 
likewife fuppofed to be killed, hii RhV baring been found { 
and Butler, another of theChitfi, wai killed at Fort Pitt, 

Thit great and fealonable Defeat, bit not been iccofnr-lUhed 
without Lofi on our Side ; alibo' inert nerer were Troopt 
that bebaTtd with more Coolnefi, Firmneft, and real RWo- 
luiion, it being remarkable, that not a Man discovered the 
leaft Confuuon. Capt. Lieut. Craham, and Lieut. Junta 
M'lntoflj, of the 4id, and Utut. Randall, of the Rangen, 
an killed i Capt. John Graham, and Lieut. Duncan Caoap- 
bell, of the 4*(1; Lieut. Jtmti Dow, of the 6oih j Liaat. 
Donald Campbell, and Volumier Peeblei, of the 77th, ar« 
wounded ; and we have loft in the whole Fanj-nine Man. 
Some of the Brutet were fcalpcd by the Pack-Horfe Men, 
and Ranger, ( bat the Regular Troopi would not touch, the 
Codiet after they were dead: Their whole Ailtntion waa to 
ezecote their Duty in purfoing the Rutawayi, which they 
did, till it wa, judged ncctflary to order them to flop.

Col, Bouquet continued hii March to Fort Pitt, the Indi 
an! firing Tome random Shcti, but never daring to face the 
Troopi again : On hii Arrival at Fort Pitt, he learnt that 
the Savagci had dofely befit that Port, from the ayth July 
to the i ft InfUnt, when they marched in a Body to Muck 
him ; and theft very Villaiot hid, on the i6th July, made 
a Speech to the Commanding Officer at Fort Pitt, couched la 
the moft deceitful and treacheroui Termi imaginable, pre 
tending Friendfliip, while, at tht fatae Time, it wai vfry 
evident they meant nothing left than to have butchered every 
Woman and Infant, that had taken Shelter in th* Place, 
with the fame Plcafure they would have put tht Gartifon to 
Torture, if they had had an Opportunity of doing it; but 
the Commanding Officer, with a becoming Spirit, anfwercd 
their Speech accordingly, difdilning to treat with Villain,, 
who had given fo many Proofi of their Ingratitude and Diffi- 

mulatioo.

./ SFEECH
PRF.5S WITHOUT. 

aOj M Hnf, h jtftr ibtm t Mtm'i rant Htffr. 
Hi} t*iltf> Spirit Irinmft rwr SlUtifi Favmrilijm,

ii fnftrvt limr nut JJi^tfi *»d ibtft of

" GtNTlIMKN,

I 
HAVE W (»< llntmr It Uj tht firfl Sim »J Itt 
UNION-BRIDGE. I froj COD ttpv< Sutctft tmJ 

bttlilny l» ibi ffVi, ttit ii mty rottin a Mtmumtut >f rial 
Utltm ttltUHH ttt tv» P iff It tt lit Ultf Pefrritj. Hfffy 
ftr ibtfmlart if m ubtr Diffuln r*r mtri trift twie*f m in! 

ibthf Stljtfl, th

T*« f ruWi ,f in,*} ft Ejattr.
II* IThf, ,f StMU^ ami InlftJ.
Hr. Hit tt tbt HttJ •/ (4. Whip.
TW Ul, L«d LiiulntM. *md til lit FmaWi «/ /A« Likrfiu

jl'**.

nr."
The Irifciiplion on the Stoat i, at follow, i 

" Tkt Ftrlitmmt •/ Grtat-Britti* btviff tllnvtJ 4000 /. 
Stirling ftr BtiUi'f itii BriJfl, ttt jtrf Sltml mi ItiJ ty 
ikt Kifkt Htumrttfi Altxtodtr Etrl tf Huu, im Prijnti if 
tkt Tr«y»«i ia»r «• Mtj ilik, 1763, i* ttt TtitJ TW ./ ttt 
Riir* tf Hint Oioaot 111. ttinf ttt Mt*tb in vikict ttt 
Vtin if ttt Ttw Ki'iJtmt ctmmttciJ 56 Ttttt tgt."

* | •» rrt ~- •» -^A t»1f

Indian, 5 that they advancea r contrary to tbtir 
Undauntednefi, but nxt wjth • K 1^ ^ ̂  ,, „ 
Eipeftanoni, and "."L Bum.6ahiia« a, well a, themfelvei,
cope wi.h that unie'?^.U *E *t7"n:e nt continued tUl Ten Notwithftandmg which, the Eng»l«^» Ued ^
.'Clock, ,«, fwrt • nfnSn, ftTonti^gto behave 
wounded on both S,d«,.^ ihelnd ,.« rf ^
with u-'«"ninoo, Dr''tSein , to furround them, they foon 
f«try having found | """' IOf when lhey immedi- 
fouod themfelve. b«T Z°bt ,,.'.„« Precipitation ima- 
ately g.»e Way, and M w.tr, in g rf ^ ̂ & 
.inable, leaving killed en 'Bf^"" § ^^ {l)W
Warrior,, among T! h 'ch * Uo£eo we« t,t .ted at Pittfburgh. Keekyufkung. that had beer , olUn ^ ^ ̂
Our Men pu.fued the S"*«*iUtJJ°EMmi. 1,i«n b. received
0.l,on*Pr,foner, « nd if", 'no Icalp on. of the lndi«i, -M I not to*9 - ^d OB w

^ wilh ^ 
following.

Arm, - 
«on

,h« Relirf of

B ° l-r U ,h7'We«.Ind« forthi, Port Wi.r in a Bng from the Weft I ^^ ^ Cg|f l of tne Kaoicii, •....— , —— _ 
btfidei 40 Prlvaie, killed, and 60 wounded. 

• • «. --i. .u.. f«iu«a i Si
.It ii faid Orden nitl fite<Sil T be iOTued by the 

vide a Number of_7-« ll. It i a ren n•nultry to the Board of Ordnance, to provide a Number of 
•*'--- —— ..iu nullified, in order to•nunry i. ioe ooaru 01 WIMM««*>, — r 

latUcert, and other Perfon,. properly Q.«a 
htwtfor /^nxrica, to mike acxurate 5

they are watered by, whetner ni»ii"». --- - - 
Spec-, of Vifl, the, are ftored w.th } whether the Land. 
».e proper fo, Grain or P.fture. for Sugar, R.«, Jetaieeo, 
CcttW.. Indip, if there are any Mine, of Cold, S ver, 
C^eprr Iron, Lead, or Coal, and if their Produce will e«- 
ct7/theE,p,nce.f working them } if the I*** •«••»• 
»*rforbuildlag of Ship, or Habitation,, or adapted to tne 
•aki*. of Houftold Furniture, or other Utenul, i •• • • 
atnicular Account of th. Square Mil.,, ••*. 11N " II*" | jj 
Mi In e«h Diftrift.——It i, thought they will f«t w ihe 
«(.ing Summer, and Order, will b. at tb. f.rn. Tim. leal 
u, ou, Gowno,,, to eitc them .U Manner of *«£»•«, 
«ad furnift them with Guide, aod Inte.preten. . ln '"" 
~>W« Plan, and the moft cfT.aual Way of .mprovmg to the 

, oot only onr n.w Conqueft., b.t our 'Mt'" - 
fcfflon, , and, (pitc of all th. Effort! of FaOwn, «»««'" 
a»na..M th. Admimttration of . """••"••^SS, 
A«kitlM ia to mak* Biitaik «»»iUh, •*» hir SobJ*"'

??~«S&«S£=i ssarrisst i .. i. - -
"obUPlan, and the moft effectual way or ,•»,..»•». ---- Bu (hr .,un ; tne.-. . - •- ...fu.ol tn« *'"*": h.
«a*ft, no, only onr n.w Conqueft., b.t our ••«•«•'•[• ,0> prevented the ^'^^^he Indian, .e*""' « be
fcfflon, , and, (pitc of all th. Effort! of FaOwn, «•»•"•• efi ,^ b. y , And the «eatiMo ^ Bouquet had mad.ait.rsf.ViBrr-aJtsB s^^^^y^
*£.;,. ——IT,-«—-«*£ vtffa«SJsWSK»£;r. sre.^=.i!"~«"sjs^™1- •:'*" r.r,W^T-,. r-*-«aff, « i,

-

100,000 Oancei of -Silver Coin,, wen ei 
Wi*( the greataft Entry we can remember.

We ha,e Ad.ice from Lifbon, that Uie <u 
;. «M teWvtd to (SaWUh (Us Navat Force on a

of Portugal

I, Wnn iv*.. ..i Intrepidity that at once compleaico <n, ..„„., 
becime ffneial, a>4 our Troop, puifued tji»Sau|e1 for a 
coniUciablc Uiftince, wounding many IA the Flight i It i.

M-, -
,be o - 
,nd on Turfdaj Mr.

.ndM,,.
nft

and b.tkd, and



PHILADELPHIA. Stpltmhr ,. ! 
£*/«fl«/« Ltturfr** F»rt fin, Jt*pf ii. 

Vl The Troopi, under Col. Bouquet, arrive*! hert the 
DJ. before Yeflerdiy. They were bfilkly attatked bjr tboul 
400 Satagei for P«rt of two Dava, about » S Milei from thu 
I'lare, on a long RiHie, where there waa not a Drop of Wa 
ter t» be bid { you *uy judge fLen the Condition our poor 
Hfop'e wire in : Noiwilhftanding which, ind many other 
Difcdvantagec, nur Mtn bravely beaWhem oft, and i« the 
UR Pofti toolly routed the rile Mifcreantt; but ai yo« will 
probably ha»e the Accounti of thefe Engigementi from the 
Gentlemen ihat were in them, I (hall fay no more than thii, 
thit it i« the general Opinion, the Troot4 behaved with 
the otmoft Intrepidity, and the1 Indiani were never known to 
behave fo fiercely. You may be lure the Sight of the Troopi 
wai Ttry agreeable to oor poor Ganifon, being penned up in 
the Fort from the igth of May to the 9th Inftant, and the 
Dirrack Roomi cnmmed with Men, Women and Children, 
tho' providentially no other Diforfer enfued than the Small- 
pot. From the 16ih of June to the 18th of July, we.were 
prftered with the Enemy ; fometimei with theit Flagi, de 
manding Conference!; at other Timej threatening, theo 
toothing, and offering their cordial Ad?ice, for ui to e»acnate 
the Pl«e ; for that they, t;:« Delawarei, jho* our dear 
Friends and Brother*, could no longer protect ui from. Uie 
Fury of Ltgioni of other Mitinni, that were coming from the 
Lakei, Ac. to deftroy ui. But finding that neither bad any 
F.fleft on ill, they modeled their whole Force, in Number
•bout 400, and began a molt furioul Fire from all Quarter! 
on the Fort, which they continued for four Dayi, and great 
Partbf the Nighti, vix. from the »8ih of July to the la". 
Our Commander wa« wounded by an Arrow in the Leg, and 
no other Perfon, of any Note, hurt, tho' the Balli weie 
whiftling vert thick about our Ear». Nine Rank and File 
wounded, and one Huhngi having hit Leg broke, wai the 
whole of our LoCi during thii hot Firing ; tho' we hate Rea- 
fon to think that we killed fcvcral of our loving Brethren, 
notnithflinding their Alertnefi in fkulking behind the Banki 
of the Riveri, &c. Thefe Gentry, feeing they could noi 
take the Fort, Ottered off, and we heard no more of them 
till the Account of the above Engagement! came to hand, 
when we vfere convinced that nor good Brothers did ui thii 
fecond Aft of Fricndfhip. What they intend next God 
knowi, but am afraid they will difperfe in fmall Panics,
•tnong the Inhabitant!, «' not well defended. We have no 
late Account! from Detroit, but h»pe foon to hear of an im 
portant Blow being ftruck by iha Troopi lately fent ibare. 
The mo ft of the Troopi lately come up, are to fet out thii 
Day for Ligonier, to efcott Artillery, Storei, &c. from thence 
hire. We «pe& more Troopi from your Parti foon. No 
thing can be undertaken to annoy the Savagei till they come." ' 
Extrtfl cf emtttr Lttitr frtm Tut Pill, cf tbt ftmi Dm

  wilt ibt atvtH.
" Our little Army, encotnbered with a very large Convoy, 

wai 'futioufly attacked on the 5th and 6th Inftant, by the 
main Bo.ly of the Indiani, at a Place near Bufhy Run, very 
advantagcoufl; chofen by a favage Enemy, being furrounded 
oo every Side b^y. riflng Granndi, excepting one, and on that 
by i Morafi; but, by the Intrepidity and Cootnefi of our 
Mtn, they were put to Flight, but not without great Loft 
on both Sidei. We formed • Circle round our Convoy and 
Wounded ; upon which the Savage* collected themfelvei, 
and continued hooping and popping at ui all the Evening. 
Next Morning, having muttered all.their Force, they began 
the War-hoop, attacking ui in Front, when the Colonel 
feigned a Retrnt, which encoutaged the Indiani to an ea 
ger Puifuit, »h:le ihe Light Infantry and Grenadier! ruflicd 
out on their Kiyht and Left Flank!, attacking them where 
they little eiptQed it; by which Meani a great Number of 
them were killed ; and among the reft Keekyufltung, a De 
laware Chief, who the Night before, and that Morning, had 
been Blacktuaiding 01 in EngliQi. We lorl one Mao in the 
Rear, on our Match the Day after,"

> In other Letter! from Fort Pitt, it ii mentioned that, to a 
Man, they were refblvcd to defend the Garnfon (if the 
Troopi had not arrived) n long ai any Ammunition, and 
Pruvifion to fupport them, wai left; and that then /bey 
would have fought their Way through, or died in the At- 
tempt, rather than have been made Hrifoncn by fuch perfidi- 
oui, cruel/ and Blood-thirlly Hrll-houndi. Some of the 
Women in the Fox, it ii faid helped to defend the Place. 
Many Eipreflci, going tj and from the Garrifon, have been
•killed.

V" From Fort Bedford we have Advice, that a fcouting Party 
of Col. aXetini't Volunteeri on the Virginia Frontier, to 
wards Winenefter, Ulely fell in with * Parly of Indiani on 
Pitownjack, about 15 Milei from Fort Cumberland, and 
routed them, killing »nd fcalping 1'ne, wounding feveral and 
recovering two Ptifonen, and three Scalpi, liken four Dayi 
before; they took from the Enemy four Riflei, ai miny

•Hoilci ai were reckoned worth One Hundred Poundt, and a 
great Deal of other Plunder ; and all without having a Man 
killed or wounded. Vy« alfo learn from Bedford, that ilmoft
•II the Giain, within, Un Milti of that Place wai reaped 
and flacked.

ANNAPOLIS, September 8.
On Tucfcay the 301)1 of laft Month, .Died, to

the great Grief of her numerous Relation! and
U-quaintance, Mr*. ANNA MARIA LLOYD,

t':iu virtuous and amiable Con fort of ROBERT
LLOYD, Efq; and one «f the Daughters of the
late Honourable RICHARD TILGHMAN, Efq;
a Gentlewoman endow'd with every Qualification
\vhich could adorn the human Mind, and in every
Elation in Life an exemplary Pattern to her Sex.

We are informed, by a Letter from PbilaJelftia, 
that a Party of too Men on their Frontien, lately 
met with a Number of Indiani, with whom they 
had a fmart Skirmifh, and kUl'd Tea of them, 
with the Lofs of Four kill'd, and Four wounded.

Monday laft Five Men were in Town, who were
•very flufti with [fglfc] Virginia Paper Money : 
Some Pounds of which they pafs'd off here, and 
in the Neighbourhood. Upon the Difcovery of 
;hc Cheat, they were purfucd, and Ycflcrday

Morning about 1 or 3 o'Clock, four of them 
who had taken the Road towards FrtaMe*-T*w», 
the other having gone the Road towards Baltimtre, 
were difeovered at, a Houfe about 18 Miles off, 
but when they found that they were follow'd, they 
made off with the greateft Precipitation, and got 
into the Woods, two of them leaving their Hats 
and Indian Stockings behind them, and all four 
their Horfes and Saddle*. One of them is a large 
Roan, branded on the near Buttock with MF 
join'd in one ; another a ftnall bright Bay, branded 
on the off Buttock A, and on the off S'houlder I, 
and has fome white Hairs on his near Buttock; 
both with bob Tails : The other Two, are, a 
large roan $tallion, and a fmall grey Mare. The 
Counterfeit Bills-which they pa/Ted, were of Pint 
PtunJt, Firij Shilling!, and livtntf Shillings, and 
but very indifferently executed.

Tt h SOLD Ij ri*- 4tV*SCj;»»,- 
WB^M *,*.«* .f Oflol*r ,*,*'

«„

WANTED at dnnaptlis immediately, 
a Parcel of OAK PLANK from 

one to three Inches thick, Hickory SPARS 
for HANDSPIKES, Afli SPARS for Oars, 
and PIPE, HOGSHEAD, and BARREL, 
STAVES. Apply to

/ JAMES HUNTER.

JUST ARRIVED from AFRICA, the Snow 
Hannah, Capt. EDWARD PRESCOTT, with a 

CARGO, of choice healthy ANGOLA SLAVES : 
The Sale of which will begin at Annefolii, on 
Tucfday next, the I3th Inftant.

JAMES HUNTER.

A SCHOONER which 
Pall, will carry by Eftima^n^VJ 

or upwards, remarkable for her very farts H 
ii extraordinary well fitted, ai far t, , nc nA 
vice requires, and has made 5 or 6 Trip, J,I 

Enquire eithcr.at the PRINTIN C .OJF, C ~ 7\ 
by a Line to Ct '| 

fivxgre-Ri<vrr> Dircbtfltr JOHN 
County, £<•//. 5,1763.

THE Snbfcriber fome Time paA, (ai be 
pJOaf.lfnt a Pair of Leather Spatterda 

with Iron Springs and Spits, the Topi lineal 
red Morocco Leather; the Spurs were taken i 

The Borrower (if lent) is defired to retsrn th. 
but if they were ftole, a Piftole Reward wrll | 
paid, by the Sobfcriber, to any Perfon \vho 
difcover the Thief, fo that he may be puoift 
the Law direfls. WILLIAM R» YKo

St.

JUST ARRIVED from AFRICA, the Brig 
Mar jail afRockiigbam, Capt. GEORGE EVANS, 

with a CARGO of choice healthy Win+ward and 
GoU-CoeJ) SLAVES: The Sale of which will 
begin at Anna ft in, on Tuefday next, the 13th In 
ftant. -y^l JAMES HUNTER.

T, It SOLD at PUB L1C r ENDUE, 
Hftii tbi Prtmifti, in Saturday tin 24/6 of tkii 
Infant September, far rtaJj Billi tf Excba»gt, 
Sterling Ca/h, »r Cnrrt*t Me*iy at tbt Exciaygt, 

WO valuable Trafts of LAND, lying in 
Priutt-Gtfrgt'i County, within -j Miles of 

Eladtnjburg ; the one called Brafiear'j Pact/on, 
containing 122 Acres, or thereabouts, all Wood 
Land, and well Timbered ; the other is adjacent 
to the aforefaid Tra£l, called Brajbiar'i Nttk, con 
taining 86 Acres, or thereabouts; whereon ii a 
good Orchard, a Dwelling- Houfe, a Tobacco - 
Houfe, &• very good Conveniences for a Meadow. 

Likewife, A Choice Parcel of Country born 
SLAVES, confiding of Men, Women, -and Chil 
dren.

The Sale to begin at XI o'Clock.
/ JOHN DUCKER.

TO BE SOLD, 
Ftr Bi/ii tf Excbatgi, Cajb, cr Tttaett,

TWO Hundred Acre* of LAND, being Half 
of a Tr.cl called BrtiLtr'i GnJ Will, about 

Ten Milei from FnJtrict.Twi in Frtdtritk Coun 
ty, and Five from Pat<numa(k River, on the main 
Road that leads to ffarftr't Ferry. The Title is 
good. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber at Pif- 
cafruttj, in Priii(t-Gttrgi'i County.

Tt it S 0 L D Ly tbt Sab/crittr, an FriJaj ttt 230" 
tftbii Infant September, fir rtatj Sterling Cajb 
tnlj, «• tbt Premiftt,

CHOICE Traft of LAND, lying in A**i- 
Artndtl Coantjr, about two Miles from Dt- 
- Bit tern, where Jibn Oli-jtr, deceafed, for 

merly dwelt, containing Three Hundred and Nine 
ty-three Acre* ; it has exceeding good 1 m prove - 
menu, and an Apple Orchard thereon. 
I '__/& ^ygTHOMAi OLIVER. Admwfra*.

j

A

a/. Marj t County, Amft jn ,.{

WHEREAS, notwithftanding the many hu 
Denunciations in Scripture againft all f j 

as fhall be Inftrumental in the Separation of 
and Wife, I have good Grounds to belicre, ft 
by the evil and malicious Inftnuations, and by th 
alone, of fome envious bufy Perfons, my Waj 
Ruth was prevailed on to abfent and elo 
me, her legal and affeclionate Hufband, { 
ih December laft, and ftill continues in fuch ' 
Elopement: And to prevent the ill Confeqn 
that I have been menaced fliall attend, I »L 
ceffitated to give thii public Notice to all Pert 
to give her no Credit on my Account: For ai 1 
Affections appear to be as clearly alienated 1... 
me, as the Curfe in Holy Writ exprefled maRL 
incurred by her Advifers, fo I think it Juftice fol 
me, to be disburdened of all Debts that fhall be bf 
her contracted ; hereby declaring that I will \ 
none from thii Date. LAWRENCE WHYTI|

Annaptlii, Septimltrj, 1763!

BROKE Goal on the Second of this Inftant, 
Night; Jot it Sullivan, an Irijbmtn, a 

notorious Rogue, committed for Horfe-Stealior a 
He is 5 Feet 9 Inches high, about 28 Yean oil 
Age : Had on a Scarlet Broad Cloth Jacket witi-1 
out Sleeves, ftriped Breeches, made oat of Bed] 
Tick, blue Worried Stockingi, old Pumps, aod al 
white Shirt. The faid Sulli-van is a well fet FtJ-l 
low, of a fair Complexion, and the Wrift of each [ 
Arm is much fretted by the Hand Cuffs.

Alfo a well-fet Mulatto Fellow, with bandy] 
Legs, nimed Bib: He wai a Runaway from Mr. I 
Salt, of Virginia, and was about a Month in Si. I 
A/arjr's County, Inlary/atul, pafs'd for a Freemai, I 
and wai hired there to Reap, and faw Plank or 
Framing for Milli. He ii very bandy at any Sort | 
of labouring Work, or Gardening, is a pretty pod 
Shoemaker, and hat a flow Way of Speaking.

Whoever takes up the faid Men, lo that they 
maybe had again, fhall receive Five Poojidi Re 
ward for Snlli-van, and Three Pounds for Btl.

LANCELOT JACQUES, Sheriff.

THERE ii at the Plantation ofT&tmat Hirrj- 
mam of Ba/timtre County, near the Lati- 

Jbirt Iron-Works, taken np ai a Stray, a fmill 
Bay Horfe about I > Hands high, no perceivable 
Brand, a fmall Star in hii Forehead, fome Saddle 
Spots on hit Back, and a white Spot on the right. 
Side of his Withers, which fcems to be occafioDcd' 
by Drawing ; he appears to be about 8 or 9 Yean 
old, and is in good Order.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

Ti bt SOLD fir tbt Bntft »f thi, INSURERS, 
*t PUBLIC SALE, nTmt/a^iot ivtbtf 
September, at Alexandria, (bti*g Cnrt Day),

SIX Damag'd Silver WATCHES, one Dozen 
Womens Gauze ..... with Silk Stockingi, 

two Dozen Ditto Silk Mitti, three Dozen Mcni 
finglt coloar'd Silk Capi, Imported in the Raigtr. 
7</ A tj' GEORGE MITCHCLL.

HERE ii at the Plantation of Capt. 
Fra/tr, at Patvwmact, taken up as a Stray, 

a Grey Horfe about 1 3 Handi high, branded on 
the off Buttock I T, not rery plaigj, and Trot* 
and Gallops,.

The Owner may have him (gain, OB proving 
hit PropcrtyA »«d,i>«r|j>jj Charge,!.

'T""4iERE ii in the Poffcffion of Frantii £»r«W, 
X in^»»*-/fr»ir<j>/County, taken upas aSiraj, 

a Bay Horfe about 13 Handi Jiigh, branded on tot 
near Shoulder W, but a little imperfrft, a faall 
Star in hit Forehead, feveral Saddle Spots on hit; 
Back, and a great Hollow in hit Neck, ai if •« 
had had the Pole-Evil. .. i 

The Owner may have him again, on proriog ' 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE ii at the Plantation of Jitil Mil*, 
in FreJiritk County, taken up as Strajri, «• 

Mar*, and a Colt j fhe Mare of a black Colow, ] 
about 10 Years old, Dranded on the near Shocldcf 
and Buttock NR join'd, with a Stroke on the Top 
of the N. The Cole of a brown Colour, 3 
old, hii two whiw Pet*, and a Blw on 
of its Head. •

The Owner orOwfen may hive them 
oi» proving Property, and fayiog Chargo.
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. '763.1
«N away from the Subfcriber on the 27th of 

• * Month, an Apprentice named Zacbariat

long thin Face, fair
iiNofe,f.'ndyorwhitinjEye.brows,

with

impkxion, 
a dull fim-

1 'wis'born in Baltimore County, fpeakt 
,'h Dutch, a Bricklayer and Stone-mafon 

,nd works Left-handed. Had on and 
him, a blue Cloth Coat lined with 

,jte a woite Linen Jacket with black Glafs But- 
'in Afh colour'd Cloth Jacket, new Bnckflun 

Pair of Check Linen Trowfers, white 
Linen Shirts, Worfted Stockings, olcf 

and a Hat. ... 
went off in his Company, a Man who

•a by the Name of Abfalom Hinei, or Haynti, 
Soij fliott and well-fet, fays he has been a Ran- 
f md among the Indiana for fome Tjme pad, 
LI Rifle Gun with him, and fayt his Mother
Kjon the Eadern Shore in this Province.
Whoever apprehends the above Apprentice, and 

fcnt him in any Goal, fo that I may get him a- 
nt, Hull have Three Pounds Ptnnjfrlwnia Cnr- 
OCT Reward, if taken in this Province, or FIVE 
K)t'NDS if taken elfcwhere; if brought home 
it fine Reward, and all reafonable Charges, 
j by CONRAD SMITH.

THERE is at the Plantation ofTbomaj Jobni, 
in PriwH-Getrgt'i County,. 

A Brindl/ Cow, mark'd with a Crop, and an
•Mr Bit and under Bit in each Ear t and has a 

Jail Bell on. And,
ABrindle and White Pied Yearling, unmark'd.
UK Owner or Owners may have them again,

•proving Propeny, and paying.Charges.

fi b S 0 L D for Cajb «r Billi of Exchange,

FOUR Hundred Ninety.two and One Half 
Acres of LANP, Part of a Tract called 

bjbb, lying in Frederick County, about 18 
Ilia ibore Frederick Tin/an, and one Mile from 
ik ttnando Falls. There is a good Waggon 
lad to the Land from Frederick-Town, and it is 
enordinary well Timber'd and Water'd, there

• leig a Stream running through it fufikient for a 
Kill. AHo One Hundred and Thirty Acres of 
Lud, Part of a Tract called For eft, lying near 
IrW-flra in Frederick County, below the Mouth 
tf Htucbfj. This lad is very level, with Tim- 
kr diffident for ncccflary Buildings.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe either of the 
ttarc Pieces of Land, will be fhewn them, by 

510 Leonard Beall, Son of Alexander, living 
id-Run, and informed of the Title and 

Tow of Sale by the Subfcriber, on Rock-Creek. 
ANDREW HEUCH.

2.
fb BE R ON FOR, . 

At Upper-Marlboroogh, in Prince-George^ Com- 
tj, on Tnffday tbe i9tb of October next, tit be/ 
tf fbret Heatt, fotr Jimtt round tbt Ptjet tacb 
Heat,

A PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS, Free for 
any Horfc, Mare, or Gelding, on the fol. 

lowing Terms. The Horfes, &c. to be Entered the 
Day before Running, with Mr. John Scott, orilr. 
Benjamin Brookei, in the faid Town, paying Forty 
Shillings Entrance, if not Subfcribers to the Purfc; 
if by Subfcribers, Twenty Shillings: If there are 
not Three reputed running Horfes, tfr. Entered 
and Start, to be no Race. Horfes.fcfr. fourYears 
old lad Graft to carry 9 Stone Weight, five Years 
old 9 Stone 7 Pound, fix Years old and upwards 
10 Stone; to Start by the Hour of Two in the 
Afternoon.

And on tht next Day, to be Run for at the 
faid Place, by Four Years old only, carrying 9 
Stone, a PURSE which it is believed will contain 
FIFTEEN POUNDS : The Entrance Money to 
be paid in Proportion to the Sum: The winning 
Horfe, tf;. the fird Day, if a four Year old, ex- 
cepted. i

If any Difputes (hould arife, they are to be de 
termined by Judges appointed for that Purpofe.

Y Virtue of a Mortgage from the late Capt. 
_ John Jordan, will be Sold at Public Vendue, 
at his late Dwelling Plantation, on Monday the 
26th of September Ind. All the NEGROES and 
STOCK on the faid Plantation, together with the 
HOUSHOLD FURNITURE.

jp^ JUDITH CHASE.

RAN away, the 2tdof Augvft lad, from the 
Subfcriber living in Frederick County, near 

Mr. Sntvident Iron-Works, a Convict Servant 
Man named James Alien, born in England, about 
c. Feet 7 Inches high, and a Cooper by Trade : 
Had on, and with nim, when he went away, a 
blue Broadcloth Coat and Jacket, a Pair of Lea 
ther Breeches, three old white Shirts, three Pair of 
Worded Stockings, a Wig, a Worded Cap,' Fdt 
Hat, and two Pair of French Shoes.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant, 
fo as his Mader may have him again, mall receive 
FIVE POUNDS Reward, and rcafonable Char, 
ges if brought home, paid by

THOMAS WATERS.
All Maders of Vcflels are forbid to carry him off 

at their Peril.

/COMMITTED » a Runaway a New Negro 
\^t Mao, who fays hii Name is Sambo; he is a 
tall well made Fellow, and appear* to be about 
45 Yean old. He can fpeak no Ingli/b, and ia» 
dark naked, except a Rag round his Middle; by 
which it.would fcem at if be was jud imported in- 
to the Country. ' 1

His Mailer may have him again, on paying 
Charges* GEOROB SCOTT, Sheriff

of Princt-faorge*i County.'

Baltimore County, Atgufl 15, 1763. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away lad Night, from the Snbfcriber, 
an Englijb Servant Man named Join Ctflini, 

about 26 Years of Age, and about 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high, pitted with the Small-Pox, wears his own 
long black Hair, and fpeaks thick : Had on when 
he went away, a lightifh brown Cloth Coat, lined 2 
with blue, with white Metal Buttons, a brown 
Cloth Lapel Jacket, a good Fair of Leather 
Breeches, white ribb'd Worded Stocking*, good 
Pumps with odd Buckles, a half worn Cador Hat, 
and a good Check Shirt,

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo as his Maf- 
ter may have him again, mall receive, if taken in 
this County, THREE POUNDS ; and if out of 
the County, FIVE POUNDS Reward, paid by

JOSIAS SLADI.
K. B. He may change his Name, aa he once 

went by the Name of Thomas Locker.

Nottingham, Amgnft 19, 1765.

STRAYED or STOLEN from Port-Tobacco, in 
the Night between the toth and i uh Indant, 

a very likely light Bay Horfe, dark Tail 4 Mane, 
about 14 j Hands high, and 5 Years old : He had 
no Brand or other Mark that can be remembered, 
but may be known by a very fmall white Spot on. ', 
the left Side under his Tail, and (tho' he pace* ' 
and gallops well) by his dragging >is near hind 
Foot a little in his going, which has worn his 
Hoof confidcrably (horter than that of any of. the 
Red ; this Fault in his going occjifioned his being 
(hod behind only.

Whoever takes up this Horfe, if ftrayed, dull 
receive Fifty Shillings Reward ; if dolen, whoever 
difcovers.him, and is the Means of bringing the 
Thief to Judice, diall receive Pour Pounds, paid 
on Delivery of trie Horfe at Port-Iobacco, by Mr. 
Robert Mundell; or at Nottingham, by John Camp 
bell.

to tbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
on Friday tbt Sixteenth Day of 

r, far ready Pay, either in Sterling Cajb, 
i tf Exchange, or Current Monty,

A SMALL SHALLOP, 25 Feet Keel, 11 
Feet Beam, and 5 Feet in the Hold, will 

I nrry 500 Bulhels, or i j Hogfheads of Tobacco, 
I wtr her Deck. She is quite New, and jud 
[|*f ^ny ^er'on inclining to Purchafe her 
won the Day of Sale, may lee her, and know 
« Price, by applying to Frandi Lintbitnm, fenr. 

\*intk.Rivtr Neck, where me lies at the Land- 
or they may apply to the Subfcriber at ihe

THERE is in the Cudody of the Sheriff of 
St. Marj'i County, taken up at a Runaway 

a Negro Man called Cbarlts, who lad Spring be 
longed, (and probably may now) to Raphael Hoult 
of Frederick County. He was born at Mrs. Jor 
dan \ in St. Marji County, and wai fold by Mr. 
Charles "Jordan to the faid Moult.

The Owner is defired to pay Fees, and take 
him away, by O SAMUEL ABELL, Coaler.

THOMAS FRANCIS

LOST, between Jmnafolii and Di/ney't Mill, 
. on the 11 th ofAuiufl, a Leather Pocket-Book, 
'I1 which was a Bond for »8o Pounds Maryland 
r""^. given by Mr. Franeit Hand of Prime*. 
<-«Tr» i County, dated the i6th of Aunfi 1762, 
Wablt to the Subfcriber; & feveral other Papers.

ver * il1 briDs the f» id Bond to the Sub-
(hall have Two Pidoles Reward, paid by 

. . JAMES DISNKY 
" " Probable it was lod in croffin

and may pdffibly be-drove a

f7^ZJVI4-JMJ3****rv» •* «»^^«rw«.- f

T TAV1NG procured from Philadelphia a > 
ML compleat SI L V E R S M IT H, who 
ierved a regular Apprenticefhip to that Bufir

WILLIAM PARIS, 
WATCH-MAKER, i* ANNAPOLIS,

very 
who has

"gular Apprenticefhip to that Bufmefs, 
hereby informs the Public, that he can now fupply 
them, on the mod reafonable Rates, with all Kinds 
of SILVER WORK, in the mod genteel and 
famionable Manner, and with the greated Dif- 
patch. He alfo carries on, as ufual, the JEW- 

Bufinefs, having an excellent Work-
man/or that Purpofe ; and will give the bed Prices 
for old Gold and Silver, and all Sorts of precious

T O B E S O L D, 
For Billi of Exchange, Sterling, or Current Jitney, '-

THE Schooner BETST (jnft 
arrived from Antigna, and 

now lying in Utftank River) 
with all her Sails, Rigging and ft 
other Materials to her belong- / 
ing, as (he came from Sea.

She is about 80 Tont Bar- 
then, not yet two Years off the 

Stocks, well fitted and found, with good and fnf- 
ficient Cables, Anchors, &t. fully rigged with 
Lower, and Topfails, is faithfully Built, and a 
prime Sailer. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber, 
living near Cambridge, in Dorcbejler CO

WILLIAM

for old 
Stones.

AN away from the Subfcriber, on the loth
FiiP •'•iVIad, a large, likely, dark Mulatto 

<llow Mmed M bat««H,| )ik h<) w .n c e
Iky T V 2? Yet" of A*c ' «d » c"Pe"«r 
Li ;, *,? ' f^™ on w*>'n he we°t «way, a fine 
| ''"*Srmt> and black Plulh Jacket and Breeches.

him L" Uk" "P tho ftid Fellow, and brings 
"" io the Suhfcribor living in Chart,, County, 

utr-Ctdar-Ptint, fhaTl lave Five Pounds 
•!..„'• 5 Q MUes from hosne j if 40

TO BE SOLD, <*

TWO Traces er Parcels of LAND, lying in 
Baltimore County, about Ten Miles from 

Elk-Ridgt Landing, and Fifteen from Baltimon- 
Itvin. The Two Trad* or Parcels of Land are 
adtoining to each other, and contain by Patent 
a 10 Acres, more or l«fs; whereon are Two Te 
nements, with Tobacco Houfcs and Plantations, 
in eood Repair. For Title and Terms apply to 
Capt. Hinrj Griffith on Elk-Ridge, or the Subicri- 
ber near Annaftlif. NICHOLAS WORTHINCTOM.

JUST IMPORTED,

ABOUT Eight Hundred Pounds Sterling fir ft 
Cod of well forted GOODS, which are to 

be Sold at a very reafonable Advance.
For further Particulars, Enquire at the PRINT 

ING-OFFICE.

As» Boyd"i Hole, Awguft i, 1763.
S the Subfcriber propofes to leave this Coun- 

_ _ try foo . 
STOCK of GOODS on Hand, moftly Imported

foon, he intends to Sell off his whole

T 0 B E S O L 1>,

A SCHOONER BOAT, which will cartv about 
coo Bulheli of Grain, that formerly belong- 

me is compkatly ngged,

P*i
•y,. 1— ***M*f* C|WAU MWJMW * •• ^** ,»»•-- —•---,

.Three Pounds j if 20 Miles, Two Pouods, I ForTermi appl
HIBKCA HOWARD

,1 
.

well fitted, andin goodOrder. _.- 
ForTernu apply either to Frarf, RtttJ,

this Seafon, amounting to about Four ThoufanS 
Pounds Sterling fird Cod, well Aflbrted, and for 
that Purpofe has dopt Retailing.

Any Perfon inclined to purchafe the Whole, or 
Part, may be fupply'd on rcafonable Terms, and 
Credit, by applying to him.

He has got to difpofe of. Two very elegant 
Double CHAIRS. A. J. ALEXANDER.

IF the Heirs of one Capt. PIPER, who left this 
Country about Six Years ago, will apply to 

Capt. Coolidge, at Selbyi Landing, on Patnxtnt, 
they will hear of fomething to their Advantage. 
They are fuppos'd to be living in one of the lower 
Counties OD the Eaftern Shore.

THERE



THERE is in the Cudody of the Sheriff tif $/. | 
Mary's County, committed as Runaways, 

Two Negroes, VIK.
A wellfet Fellow, appean to be 35 Years old, 

about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and much pitted with 
the Small-Pox : He was brought into Patuxnt by 
Capt. M'Daniel from Liverftti, fay* he was born 
in firginit, and belongs to J»b* Laitg/ey, living on 
Pumunkty, in Nnv-Kitl County, "Brtjland Parifh, 
in the Forks of t'ark River, in yirgiaio, and that 
he has been Run away about eight Years, and 
lived in Liverfot/, and followed the Sea: He calls 
himfelf William >f</»».

The other is a young Fellow, near the fame 
Height, very yellow, he fays he wa* born on Rap- 
fmlaxHixt In Virginia, that he is a. free Mulatto, 
and ferved his Time with Wiltiam Smith, and had 
a Difcharge from him, but has Iqft it: His Appa 
rel is an Ofnabrigs Shirt, blue Fearnothing Jacket 
and Breeches, and calls himfelf William Lfwrtnct.

Their Owner* are denred to pay the Fees and 
take them away, by SAMUEL ABELL, Coaler.

TO BE SOLD, 
IX Hundred »nd Ninety Two ACRES «f 
Choice LAND, on Pift-Crtit, about 15 

Vlilei from Fridtrirk-Tt-utti, called I<vi Cbureb, it 
s extraordinary well Water'd and Timber'd, and 

will be Sold all together, or in two Parti, a* it 
(hall bed fuit the Pnrchafer*. 

Enquire of Mr. WM. COALE, on Elk-Ridg*.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Failure of 
the Paiaffct Furnace, near Elk-Ridgi Landing, 

in the Night of the i8th of lad Month, Two 
Hprfe kind, i/ix.

A natural pacing Bay Mare about 14 Hands 
nigh, branded on the near Shoulder M, and on the 
hear Buttock OT, has a black Mane and Tail, .(hod 
all round, is rubb'd a little with the Geers for 
waggoning, and about 4 Years old the lad Spring

A black Mare near 14 Hands high, (hod before 
fome Saddle Spots on her Back, branded on the 
near Shoulder and Buttock A L, is four Years old 
flic pace*, and is rubb'd with the Geers.

They w . c bred near the Mouth of Centrecr-rag* 
and (if flrayed) it's fuppofed will make that Way

Any Perfon who will give Intelligence of the fait 
Mares, fo that they may be had again, (hall have 
if under 10 Miles from home, Fifteen Shilling* 
if at a greater Diftance Twenty-five Shilling* fb 
each; and reafonible Charge* if brought to th 
faid Furnace of MeSeurt Tbtmos Harri/tm, am 
Compv JOSEPH WATKINS.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND lying in Prince GttrgSi 
County, called Wtljb'i Difctvtrj, contain 

ing 600 Acres, whereon are Two good Tenement*, 
with the feveral Out-Houfes, Tobacco-Henifes, 
&r. with Two good Orchards. The Land it 
fuitable for Farming or Planting, being provided 
with Fencing, and having plenty of Timber ; it 
is extremely well Watered, the River Patvxt*t 
running through the fame, whereon may be fixed 
any Kind of Mills; it lie* about 7 Mile* from 
P/aJti/f-t'f. and 3 Mile* from Mr. 5»ru'*V»'s Iron- 
Works. The above Traft lying at a Diftance 
from my Dwelling Plantation, induces me to Ml 
the fame, as I have an Opportunity of purchafing 
fome Lands adjoining to the TraAs where I live. 
For Terms of Sale and Title, apply to the Sub- 
fcribcr. living on the Head of Statb Riirtr in Axnt- 
Ar**dtl County. HENRY ONEAL WELSH.

W HEREAS fundry Bonds and Notes of 
Hand have been taken by Richard ft'bitt/t, 

Merchant, at Bltdnftmrg, for Sums of Money and 
Tobacco due E<tw*rJ Irtjftrl and Son*, Mer 
chants, in Li-vtrptol, which Bond* and Notes the 
Taid Wbittlt hath fraudulently Indorfed to hit Cre 
ditors, in Difcharge of hit own private Debts: 
This is therefore to forewarn every Perfon who 
may have any Bonds or Notes of Hand out, drawn 
payable to the faid Echuardlr+fftra1 and Sons, from 
paying any Regard to fuch Indorfement, as the 
laid h'bittlt had not any Authority for fo doing ; 
by obferving which, .'hey may, in all Probability, 
fave themfelves a good deal of Trouble and Ex- 
pence.

f~ GEOKCE HA'RDIY, junr. Atttnttj in

T 0 I..E S OLD'

PART of a TRACT of LAND, cW , 
/MMf/M, lying near Mr. F/W^Gw, 

Mine, in Frttfintk County, containinc r,, 
For Title and Terms apply to BBNJ tMIN i 

Son of frauds, in Pnw-Gnrgii County.

j u s T i MTcTIf T'E b
Frem LONDON, ana" to bt StU tj tbt Subf(ri( 

tit Snrt in ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of F«r.*,«, tnd , 
India GOODS, fuitable to the S«f0 ,,.

Alfo good W#. RUM by the 
BENNBTT

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber, in 
Accounts of Twelve Months, and upwards, 

fUndino^are deCred to come and fettle the fame 
immcBBty, either by Ca(h, Bond, or Note : 
Thofe jp» refute this reafonable Requeft, may 
depend on being fued and warranted to Nrvtmttr 
Court, which will be very difagreeable to

Tbtir huAUStrvfii, NATHANIEL WATERS.
V. B. I have for Sale, Good B*4~tu RUM

and SPIRITS, Ntw-Ttrk and PM*Mfbi* Loaf
SUGAR, fundry Dry GOODS, and plenty of
good Beaver and Caftor HATS, very reafonable

JUST IMPORTED 
/. fA,Tycia, Cmpt. CAta, «W /•*» SOLD by

tbt Sthftribr, M kit S1OKB *t Pig-Point, •»
PAT-JXENT, /»r Cff>, Bilti,
C»rw, IT Hlxmf,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of 
Jr\ and BAIT-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the 
SEASON. RALPH FoasTaa.

Mr. Ftrfltr defires the Favour of thofe Gentle 
men who have open Account* with him at hi* Store 
at I*Ji4m-L*m4ti*g t to come and fettle the Lime; 
when thofe who Cannot make immediate Payment, 
lhall be .indulged with aay reaibnable Time they 
can aflc.

TO BE LET 7<( 
F»r m Ttrm »f Yimrt, » for nt Yiar t*lj,

A LARGE well-built BRICK WIND 
MILL, in Amnaptlii, lately belonging to 

MefTri. Jamti Dick and Company, fituared by the 
Side of the River Sevtrn, and lying open to almoft 
all Point* of the Wind, to a great Extent. There 
are two Chimnies in it, and it is roomly enough 
for two or three Pcrfons to live in with Comfort. 
The Stones are French Born, 4 Foot over and 14 
Inches deep, and make remarkably fine Flour. 
There is a Lift Jack and all other Conveniencies 
for carrying on the Bufinefs to Advantage. It is 
extreamly well fitnated (or Country Bufinef*, and 
alfo for purchafing Grain, which may be brought 
to the Door by Water Carriage, and hat the Ad 
vantage of every Mill in the Province for the Sale 
of Flour, &r. the Price having been generally 
upon a Par with the Pliladilphi* Mirket, and 
bmctimes above it. The faid Mill has turn'd out 
from, i z to 1 8 BuQicls in an Hour.

Alfo to be Let for one Year or more, at a con 
venient Diftance from the faid Mill, and near a 
good Landing, a BRICK WAREHOUSE fixty 
Feet in Length, three Stories high, with a hipt 
Roof, a Lift Jack within, two Doors in the upper 
Room for the Convenience of Cranes, very good 
Floors, and finifh'd off, in all Refpefts, in the bed 
Manner. There is a very fine Bolting Cheft ia it, 
fix'd with a Cloth of different Degrees of Finenefs, 
and a ventilating Chamber for Wneat, conflrufted 
upon a very convenient Plan, plank'd all round 
from Top to Bottom, tnd will hold about 3000 
Bumcls. Adjoining to it i* a Brick Comptine 
Houfe 20 Feet in Length, with a well finifh'd 
commodious Room, Fire Place, and two Clofcts 
below, and a good Bedchamber, with a Fi. i Place, 
and large Clofet above. About thefe Buildings 
near Three Quarters of an Acre of Ground are 
paled in for a Lumber Yard, in which are a good 
Cooper's Shop, and other ufeful Houfe*. The faid 
Buildings and Yard to be Let either with or with 
out the Mill. WALTla DOLANY,

DANIEL WOLITCNHOLME. 
N. B. We hare to difpofe of about 315 Flour 

Barrels, and a Parcel of feafon'd Barrel Stave* 
and Heading dre/s'd and undre&'d.

TO BE SOLD,
Ftr Billi tf Exchange Sttrlhg, tr Currtnt Af.,.

BETWEEN Five and Six Hundred ACRES \ 
LAND, being Pan of a TRACT c 

HILL"i CAMP, lying in the Fork* of Gnp, 
River, in Baltimrt County, (and adjoinioj 
Proprietary Manor) » The Land it efteemed « 
but thofe inclinable to purchafe, may bed jnd»< 
the Quality, and Convenience* for Mead 
Water Mills, &e. on viewing it.

The Title is indifputable, for which 
Terms) apply to the Subfcriber, near 
in Pri*ce-Geqrgt'* County ; or at A»**ft,t 
General Aflembly. JOSIAS B«AIL,'J

N. B. There i* a Plantation and (on* 
provements on the Land.

Altxandrta, 7«/r 9, 176,!

THE SUBSCRIBER has engaged a Yc» 
MAN (from Sett land) to inflruft Fou 

BOYS; he conies well Recommended for hil 
Indufby, Sobriety, and Knowledge in the LuJ 
guage*. I

In order to make up this Number, the SobfcriJ 
ber will Engage for a few Gentlemen*! 
Schooling, Board, Warning and Lodging, for; 
Pounds, Virginia Currency, f*r Awnm.

The School (hall be convenient to their La 
and plenty of Fire-Wood provided, as longaTmtjl 
be neceflary each Seafon. WILLIAM RAMSAT]

ASH for BILLS: Enquire at the Print

WANTED, 
CURATE for William and Mary PariO

_ _ in Ckarlti County. Any Clergyman of i 
Church of England, that will come well recom-| 
mended, will be allow'd at the Rate of Eighb 
Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco /<rYear, during I 
Abfence of the Reverend Mr. MacPbtrjtn, Reel 
of the faid Parifh, who is now in Grtat-Britti*. 

PHILIP RICUABO FINDALL, Attorney inF»

Aril 28, 
LD

1*763]

TOBB SOLD, 
Ftr Sttrfitg, tr Currrnt Mtmtf,

A TRACT of LANP, called fbt 
t* Ftnutainitr, lyin* in Frtitritk Coumy, 

containing 573 Acre* : It lie* on Mantctafj, and 
about 10 or 12 Miles from Frtdtrifk-Jfum. 

For Title and Terms apply to
THOMAS, SAMUEL, and JOHN SNOWDEH.

JUST IMPORTED 
Fr»m London, in tb Sttf Munificence, 

Jofeph Grundill, «sW /• A* S»U kj 
ft tii Sitrt if BALTiMoaE-Town, tkt

A NEAT Afibrtaaent of Emrtptat and Etjl- 
h4ia GOODS, fuitable to either Summer 

or Winter Seafon*. JOHN MOALE.

ttrrt- 
TO BE SO

TRACT of LAND, cal
taining 600 Acres ; alfo Part of one o 

Trait, called It* AtUititn tt ttv Jtmti, contiiiiigl 
660 Acre* ; and one other Traft, called Difi*xr) 
containing 100 Acre*, all adjoining, and main 
Body of good Land, (with exceeding good Range)! 
whereon are Four Plantations, Two of which i 
under Promife of a Leafe for z i Yean, two > 
which Year* will expire next Fall ; lying near<k| 
MnJJj Brmucb, in FrtJiricl County, about 
Mile* from the Mouth of Stft<*, and 
eighteen Miles from Gitrgt-Tt*i:*.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafc Pan of ' 
faid Land, not lefs than 500 Acre*, may b 
the Quantity defired, provided it be taken fo i 
not to incommode the remaining Part*, or prrji-l 
dice the Sale thereof. ANTHONT Hotm»»|

T*O BK SOLD

A TRACT of LAND called PictmaHh, 
near the Head of Elk, in Or/7 C« 

containing One Thonftnd ACRES. For 
and Term* apply to JOHN LLEWELLIM, i 
Mary', Cottnty.

HERKAS there is a Vacancy for a I 
in $*,,.*   '* County SCHOOL. 

Any Perfon properly Qualified, applying » 
Vifitors of the faid School, will meet with M 
Encoutagement as the Law w'lll Support lfct»

" per Or4rr, 
IATMAX WaicuT,

A N NA POLIS: Printed' by SotUUf «tttn arid ftttUUtm SUlttl, in Cb*rU*-Strttt. All Per 
may be fupplied with this GAZBTTE at us. and 6^/vr Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a modcr 
Length aTcinfcrted for 5>, the Firft Week, and i^.wch time after : And Long Ones in Proporiion-j
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Enquire at the Prin\

HAVE of late accidentally 
fallen into feveral Companies, 
where the Subject of a Paper 
Currency rmt been warmly 
Debated, and have been Wit- 
ncfs to the different Opinions 
which prevail in regard to the 
NeceflUy of a new Btnifllon in 
it is an Affair of the uttnoft 

Welfare of the Iqhabi- 
of the moft ferioui At- 

treedom of fubmitting, 
fot

ava 
the Channel of your Paper, the few

great Part thereof been returned to them at 70 and 
7*1. by which has not this Province tottered a 
clear Lofs of sol. Currency, for every tool. Bill 
negociated, u afbrefaid, with them, and in the 
whole to the amount of many Thoufand Pouwh ? 
Should the Want therefore of a Paper Currency of 
our own be fuffered fall to exift, <o as to put us 
under tbe like Neceffity of making ufe of their 
Money as a future Medium of Commerce, may it 
not happen, after we have again bought up large 
Quantities at an Exchange of 7z( to 75, that 
particular Circcniftances in that Province may fo 
govern, as to require new and greater Emiflioni, 
fo a4 to raife their Exthange to 100, or even 150,

tfcoaah the Channel Of your raper, me icw  «!- at which Uft Rates too would not their Money in 
urine Queriei to the ConAderation of your Rea- all probability be return'd to them ? Muft not 
ten in which, as I am far from pretending to then the Price of Gold and Silver rife with them 
-c'h acquaintance with the Subject, if 1 fhould in proportion f What Security have we that foch 
ajommately differ In Opinion with any Gentle- an Event would not happen f But ftiould there

(
an of foperior Knowledge, I (hall, upon con- exift only a Poffibility of it's happening, ought 
naioa of my Error, very readily retraft what I we not in Prudence ftridly to guard againft every 

feem to have in Efrecl advanced, being Meafnre which may Jn it's Confajuences, be pro- ktred by BO other Motives, than the Love of " '  -  --*-  »- >« «»~i. 

Tntb, sod a fincere Regard for the Welfare and 
petit* of the Province.
Wrt if. Is it not ft Maxim adopted by the mum «u w.v ~v.   _.   ..  , 

aW judicious of our Commercial Writers, that Neighbours, and potting it in their Power to exad 
fc worfe of Exchange is the moft general and a moft exorbitant Tribute from us whenever they 

  -   "  --- «- ~v w  .v. fhould think fit j Or, is it moreover confident with
found Policy, thus to fupport the Wealth a:-d Cre 
dit of a Rival Province in Commerce, when it's 
Inhabitants, from their great Skill and Dexterity 

I in the Management of their Trade and Money, 
can fo cafily tain them to their own Inrxreft, and 
our Ruin t

6ib. In foch i Scarcity of Gold and. Silver as 
I may very jnftly be apprehended from the general 

Balance of Trade continuing greatly to our Dif- 
advantage, are not the Difficulties which may arift 
in Paying the Clergy, Officers, and Public Dues, 
agreeable to the Tnfpeftion Law, deferving of 
Conftderation, as Pt**fjl-v**ia Money will not be 

| taken in fuch Payments ?
•jik. Is not the Want ef Gold and Silver amongft 

even at this Time, an Evil univerfally felt and

Mining Rule, whereby to diftinguifh whether the 
lilioce of Trade be for, or againft, a Country ? 
i/ If the Exchange be above the Par, or in- 

b«k Value of the Money of a Country we Trade 
wi, it it not a plain Argument that the Balance 
aj Trade is on their Side, and that if we cannot re- 
w (hem by Bill* of Exchange on fome other 
/bet where the Balance is in our Favor, that it
 at be rtmitted them in Bullion, or Specie; aa 
to lit contrary, where the Balance of Trade with 
a Country is in our Favor, that no Man will export 
Gold or Silver thither, ai the Exchange will be a
 ore favMrahle Remittance than the Coin f

\d, Thefe Principles being once admitted, Will 
k sot follow, that the large Exportation* of Gold 
ad Silver which of late Years have been made

 | fan this Province to leak*, and which, from the

duftive of fo mnch Evil to the Province ? Would 
it not be rendering the Welfare of the Province 
extremely precarioua by fuffering it to depend fo 
much on the. Conduft of our wife and politic

Rtrnt. We ctm rt> thf Town abort 8 o'Clodc to tlw 
Morning, uxl directly Futtotinotd it, but coold And BOM «f 
the Enemy there; ill that we could do WM to burn tMr 
Hutti, whi:h wtie nud« of Buk »d brinf off fotM Ptkry 
tb>t the Enemy hid hid there } we likewife c»t up foOM 
Corn, but it ii of fo (mill Viloe, tbit it ii hardly w«rU> 
mentioning. We returned lo jor BoiH (boot » o'Ckwfc 
the fim< Dty ; tnd thit Night rowtd ibout $ Milei to U 
Iflind, ind there encamped. The a^th, in the Moini»§ 
rb* Wind blew fair at Sooth to cany ut icrofl by the Iflaa4* 
to iht Moaih of (be Ri*«r Detroit ( snd, with a fair Wiod, 
and |ood SM|I, wt CUM to it at ) o'clock in ttra After' 
noon, hnin| Difttnce from J«ndofcf ibrot 50 Mile*. WbeA 
we cane there, I pat tMo Leewnd of i faiall IRaod, and 
waited for the Rear ; the whole irrmd >ery foon. C»(«. 
Diltell ordeied at to proceed; we got nndifcoTered to tbei 
Horenfti Vilbfet, where the SH>|M fired on both S<4tt 
 t ai, jnft tt the Dtwn of Day ( but we kept the Ccntn of 
the River, which ii about 600 Yarda acrofi. The Induo* 
weanded 10 Men nifthtry, ttat killed done | w« arrived at 
the Fort abont Son-nfc the Morning of the aSth.

In the Morninf of the 301 b, a Detachment wai ordered to 
match under the Command of Capt. Daltcll, of 140 Ma, 
with Gray of the ;;ih, Mijot Rofen, Capt. Grant of the) 
loth, Lienti. Brown, Luke, and NirtMow of the 55th, 
with Lienn. Bain and Curler of ihe Q^ren'i Rangert, Licut. 
M'Dovfall, and F.nfignl Pioljr and Andcifon, of the Royal- 
Anmicani, Enfijni Anderfoo aod Fifticr, with Lie«t. Gat- 
ch«l, of (he cjih, with a proper Pi poiiion of Serjeantj, 
CorporaU and Drarnmen, and t Voluntreii from the Tra« 
dert, with Monf. Pabce aod Martiae, on whofe latelli|tn«a 
we depended. Wt matched op tb« Rirer Side, alone] th« 
Ro*4 that led to the Io4tt« Bocampcaelit, ba*in|t on out 
kft Fieldi of Wheat, a»d Ochardt, aodon our Rijht a Cu. 
dy Beach to the Water Side, with no other Com to the 
Detachment than two Batroe*, with Switeli in their Bowa. 
In thia Manner we marched about a Mile two deep, with aa 
adranced Gaud of 15 Men, under the Commind of Line. 
Brown, about 10 Yardi a-bead. We co6tiA6cj ear March 
with fixed Bayoaeti j the advanced Guard got about the Cen 
ter of a Bridga we had to trod, and the Main Body iuft «n- 
rcriDf of it, <rt received a Fire from the Houfea (of wktcJa. 
there were maay then) and Hedge* ia Ftoat, which kilUd 
and woooded the fieateft Part of the advanced Ooard ; fa* 
Fire we rttnrned in Platoorra, and (boa after received a Fire) 
from oar left Flank ; bot we marched ova the Budg*, aaa\ 
Wat toe Enemy from the Hedgei, * . kv the Affiftanc* of 
Ihe Boan aforementiooei), where we halted the Detach- 
aocnt for fotne Time, to get the Dead and Wounded on boai4 
tbt Boeti, the Indiani in the mean Time gtf< betw*u «a 
and the Fort; in thit Situation tbe Detachment waa orvaiedl 
to face to the Right about, and fall in two deep, aod retreat 
newly, Capt. Daltell in tnt Rear with the Light Infantry }

us

,nd bring i

In thil Manner wt retreated, followed by a heavy Fire from 
the Hedge*, Orchard*, Ho*Je*, *c. keeping cleft to thai 
Ftaet* that divided the Inhabitant* Field* from toe Rotel* 
aad oat* in a white fent oat a Party to beat them back a at 
tic i when we bid marched Half t Mile, the Enemy a** 
elo/e upon oar Right, aod attacked o* with a heavy Fire J 
open which, Capt. Gray wa* ordered out with hi* Company, 
to beat them back, and myfelf oioered with another Detach 
ment, to take PoUemon o! a Houfe the Enemy had got 
into, oppofite the Center of the Detachment. 1 took Pof- 
Itifion of the Hoafe, with fome Loft, and Cap*. Gray drove 
tbe Enemy hack from the Fence, hut with Ufa, himfclf 

- boat thi* Time Capt. Dalaell wee killed* 
 tended | Capt. Gray waa bvooght to 

ue rvmie, « =  * Raw «««  «*  I «»  BOM* fired witk
Policy in every Government, to render tne circu- |hti| Roan<1 ^ Ortpt sbet( wkitn ^ ,h, Help of oar tttt-
lation of Property as eafy and convenient as may oerry tronl &t H«ift. drove the Enemy to feme Di»a»ce,
£by taldnjr every prudent Step for that Purpofe, ^ 7ave m. .n Opportunity » j« Cap,Or., L-jjU
DC, oy laKinjj * «.»/ r r . Pmnofaj Brown, aod fcveral other wounded Men, on board tbe Boole }
Will it not be thought neceflary, Uut */™JP™ S^uy caufed ,h. Front and Ree, ,o be djviort, hy
for the Subftitution of fome other Mode-for reme- ^^^ rf ^ fna/Ct ^^^ (    ), m .bich I font  
dyinz the latter Evil, even fuppofing that of the Mtflenrt u, C.pt. Of«t, to denrehun to Halt ,.  the Freat
former unnecefTarV fhonld be laid before the Pub- (u i £• then the Commanding Officer rf the Part,) and
UC for iSaa^obS., by fuch Gentlemen who marched op with the Rear. foUo.ed dofely by ,h. Sav.,-.

are of Opinion the Province will be in no Want 
of a future Emiffion of PapefCurrency f

g,». Upon the Whole, if the Maxim is well
. «. .  . t i <* ( _„_ ____.* IMM«* remain

_ .~t we Import more of her'Manufaftnrea and f*Hb  - ._.
«kf Merchandoe, thai what the Produce of oar Money for Exchange
OaTMdiue.ilem there » fufficient to pay for J J-JJ.^ ̂ m'than are°at prefent a _  _,   ..._

£^™%^^^^ ^^s^r?£Jrt£= sn^ra-^ ^£&%tt3sz ^z^^^^ a**-a-
*oin it rtilly is, without adequate Supplies from 
«Ur Branches of our Commerce, occafion foon 
foch t general Scarcity, as to leave us fvkhoot a 
Sa&kncy for the Exigencies of Trade, and the 
«xamon Bufmefs of the Country ? From what 
cihtr Branches then (hall We draw Gold aad Sll- 
ttr enough to replace what we thua Export ? Will 
>"r OH undertake to prove from Facia, that our 
Tridti to the U'»j>.India, Hfw-Ttrk, Ptm*f,ha*im.
*»i»y other Places, are fufficierJl»to anfwer this
*vport ? If then we are to have no future Emiffion 
«tVper Currency, muft not this Province either 
['for almoft a total Stagnation in her Commerce

/. ,
founded, that Gold and Silver cannot Ions remain 
in any Country where the general Balance of 
Trade is to her DHadvantage, Ought it not

^fcralmoft a total Stagnation in her Commerce ' «« » T^.r-fl-rijy w ,r^ear to the LegiHa-
* »«« of a circulating Medium, or be obliged ^1 !nj. f*p"t^l tbS 5S«neral Balance of
 0 .ocreafe her Debt «f the Merchants in G,S, «£* ft^£V*?*> D"W' " 

»i by drawing Bills on them to our Neigh- irioc   
the PmffHknimu in Exchange for Their 

. / i and could even this Method be long con 
tinued (which woulfeiot be tbe caffMmuft it not 
"> "ve End btino heHo a State of NTS

marcnca up wun u>« ivc«i, .»-r»-« ....-., -,  - - -  j 
which continned coming cloler and defer, in fo miich that \ 
waa obliged to take Pofleffion of another Houfe, which 1 
did With Lieut. Narthlow, and Enfifn Aoderfon.^nd -'- -£ ' """"'"

  CDl TOTW«  U*  *,i| Va)ai<« --r -- --   ' . . '»

...... the Retreat in the fame Maaner. at a. he tho«gh«
be* ( which he did, by taking

Jl, w».u.. .- _  0

I, as the leaving the province 
to fuDoort her Com-

i State of NTConal Bank
r—i '
$**  But admitting, for Argnment's Sake, that 
  ""wld ftill have Credit in EtgbnJ whereon to 

Billi for fuch Paper Currency as we might 
'd«r the Neceffity of taking from out Neigh- 

fcH  MWrnenUoned, will any thinking Man 
»oottal|r leconunend to impolitic a Meafure f 

not the Want ofay Aifflctent quantity of our

i"^" "*', * 759> "X**0" lhe drawing down "J'A,^ ."c.V<" U.laell. and aayfelf. wat ^in th »»«'« '
 POft « in Inundation of their Mone* at an Ex- ^V*.k J .Jim^aW ..-a.vi.ct. G«»d rf Light utany
cl*V of jo and $,* fir Cent, and ha, not £;Uc.7°'«'.  » t-« «-*.«  f«'M «- Bo«w «'

. £A i .

Experiment is
without a proper ancuiuu. ~ --rr -.- - -
merce, and to carry on the other necdEary Bnuncia
of the Country I

1 «m, SIR,
faatr bitmklt StnHut,

  PHILALETHBS.

N E W - Y O R K, JatateaatW 5. ' 
A L«<ir frtm DfTROtT; /Aafajjl S, i?<]

T
HI »5<h of July, wt landed at Sandulky (where the 

Fott formetly fteod) about Break of Day i and i. 
   -  ---.. 10d 160 M«a. with c. Sobal 

lat lay aboat 6 Mile* off from
 yftlf, wat in thi* Detach 

-•' '' ' '->" Inraatry, 
Boat* a.e

fecuie

vjntB uieui. rvBiumiw, HMV ^HMpM •    , ~ >- jbouC 
Ma., which waa the only Way I cawM think of to feral*
Retreat.
went forward to acquaint Capt. Grant, *at he might

, rf the Hcx,J« , 
o at thu Houfe the whole of the Btattny fell upon me, 

thiokiH to force the Houft, the Boota having g«- down I*

he Fort with the Wou«kd. and to return
Here

of two Meo , tka* 
up a vary biifc

ine ron wn» »»  ..^ .  * 
fidh Supply of Men and AmmdnMoo. 
about two Hour*, with onjy the Lot- 
wen in Number aoo at learl, and they .. . 
Fire through the Window* of the Hoafe, which were very 
lane i but J fortified them with Beaver Skin*, at there 
.ere many in the Houfe. a* alfo the Chamber, beating the 
Board* oft the Roof, aod making a Breaft-Wotk with rfcena 
ud Skiw. About t o'Clock the two Row-Boat* caMe Up, 

at Povodet in her Bow | BK immediately threw ia 
o/RoMd aod Grape to the Right aad Left of IB* 

Hoofc, to a Barn and tarn Defllea .hleh wm thet*. u4 
drove the Eaemy back, with tat He4p of o« Smatl-wtM.rove , 
Thia a*" «   > Opportunity of making our Retreat to tbt)

t

Ce.tta.iteae*, bartaaaM
Mtn



PiodUc, who ii the India* Chief, tnd jttll* 
from tbc Rifini of the Sun to the Skttbt, ii eacarapeJ 4 
Mife* eaove the Foil, where he ii well oatreadied, tad  *- 
cJare* be will n«vet leave that Ground till he hat got Honanl. 
onof the Fott."

jHttttr Ltlttr frm Dtlrtit, ab/W ./iWuyf S, 176].

S INCE mr l«ft, from Prefque-Iflt, I cea with men 
Certainty inform you of the Block.boufc havioe, beca 

burnt by ihelndiani; and not only Boding the Sap* they 
had made to approach It, and let it on Fire with Toichei 
and Fire Arrow*, but we found |oin| along feveral of their 
Camp*, where they had trimmed and cut our Solditn Hair. 
Mi. Chriftie, who comminded it Ptefque-lAe, iinow here j 
 « likewife Mr. Pauly, of Saoduflcy ( Mr. SMJer, of St. 
Jnleph'i, and hit Ganiioo.

The i6th we arrived at Sttdu/ky, tod the »7«h, early la 
the Morning, we went to atuck'a little Village about 4 
Milt* from the Place, when our Block-houfe ufed to Band, 
on the Road, to Fort-Pitt | bat rinding the ladiaoi had left 
it fame Time before, we burnt end derVoyed their Hurt or 
Log-hoafa, ten in Number, aad their Corn Fieldi, found a 
few Packi of Beaver and Raccoon*, to the Value of about 40 
Poondt, York Currency, which we carried off, for the Be 
nefit of the Soldieii ( aa likewife (bme Bear'l Oil, aad In 
dian Cotn.

The iSih we came to the Rivet at Detroit, and proceed- 
ed up the fame in tbe Night i aad a little paft the fir* loha- 
bitanti upon the Weft Shore, we wen fired «t by form ladi- 
aa», in coming by a thick Fog too near the Shore : We fired 
at them with 4 Swivtli till Daylight j and then proceeded ia 
the Middle of the River, they firiag from both Side* till 
aear tbe Fort | we had 10 Privates aod I Goaner woaoded, 
I of them died fince, end fit more hart, bat get (boo better. 

The jift Capt. Dtlxell weat with a Party of about a$o 
Men, in hope* to furprile a Party of Indiana, who <nm ea- 
caoped about 3 Milei up the Weft Side of the Riter, when- 
fore we left th* Fart about a o'clock in the Morning, fo M 
to be in their Canrp iboot Day-break | two Boati, in each of 
them were a Patararo fixed, the fixe of Three Peoaden, 
wen to cover our Front and Rev ) but the Party matching 
too faft, without wailing for the ianadrd Ufa of tbe Boati, 
found tncmfeltei fired upon by (a* the Ceoadiana fay) about 
300 Indiana, about a Mile and a Half from the Fort, behiad 
a fcrt of Line* they had nude of Cord Wood, beloaftaf to 
the lahabitaaii ) not cxpeOioa the Satny fo aear, aad be 
ing dark, made our SoMicn coaavier a little, but being en- 
caotaard by Lapt. Dalcall, who thea got a Wound ia hit 
Thigh, after a lecond Difcbarge of the Enemy, puflted over 
  Bridge, upon tbe other Side of which tbe Enemy by, end 
drove them from their Port ; but being dirk, Capt. Dalsall 
halted   little for to fee D»y Light, and after finding «f oae 
of the arm'd Boatt with the Dead and Wounded, I am told, 
orocree' to retreat ; being foggy the Uduau had a great Ad 
vantage, in going toward* ear Rear, aad other Porh, or 
foeae Pilti'of Wood, our People were obliged to drive them 
from. Capt. Dalrtll at lhi» Time received another Wound, 
aod a littie after another, it ii Cud through bia Body, made 
him fall, aad wai left with fevea more Soldien in tbe Field ( 
at the fame Time, Capt. Gray of the 55th, wai wounded 
through hli Arm end Belly, Lieut. Brown :h«ouih hil right 
Tbiih, and Lieut. Luke through hu left Calf of the Leg. 
Tbe Inclofed it a Lift of the Party, when they went out, aad 
likewife the Killed ind Wounded.

We arc unlucky in ou Putin being alwayi difcovercd, 
and tbe Eacmy knowing every Thing wt «« doing ia the 
Fort.

We have twice riooa endeavoured to ambufli them, but 
mifctrricd aa yet, though all poffible Precauuoo waa talua 
in going oat, and ia ordering ihf Panica, without the 
Knowledge of the Inhabitant!. 
LIST ./ tkt Dtt«tm,u amaunJtJ *y Ctft. DA LULL, m

DaTlOIT, (J* Jlf'/Jitf, 176$.
Capi*. Uouta. Eofig*. Serj. R.fcF. Ki. Wo. 

Roy. Artillery, o i o a 3 o * 
c s th Regiment, i e J 9 I}* I] al 
6oih d.tt*. os a a 45 i « 
fcxk dHto, 10 014* i j 
Queca'i Rang, o   o   to a t

Total, i S 5 14 «47 il 
Private* woaaded ceeoing op the River aflh of July,_

4* 
to

Tne Savage*, who, face tnu Affair, have beta reinforced, 
continue in ifcieir (ormer Encampmeat i bul ctn make ao 
loiprf tfioo on the Fort, at the GarrUoa. have ample Saffian 
ol ill Kindi.

r Great Hart of tbe Rriafonemeatt that are ordered to the 
Drtrott, mult be veil advanced by (hit Time j aod, we troft, 
wi (ball foon hate tbe Plcafurc of |i*inf tbe Public aa Ac 
count aot only of tbeir Arrival, but of their Succtfi in clear 
ing the Country of tbe Barbariu*, a* well u puoiQuaa, them 
fo fevrrely, that they fttaU oarer dare to attack aay of oar 
Settlerneati hereafter.

Y*a*rday the Marlboroa|h Traofpott, with a Member at* 
Officer*, belonging to the different Rrfimenti oaw ia Aane- 
nc>, failed for London.

Saturday lafl tbt Sloop Cocnwtlfct, Capt. Ramtey, arrivwi 
kere in i) Dar* tiom Halifax : He fay* the lodiaae are very 
pticeable IP thai Quarter j aod that the Report* we laUlf 
had from thcacc of their beginning to be troable/oeae, waa 
no more than aCorruft that happeaed bctwcca aa lahabitaat 
of the TownrVip of Comwallii, aad two or three lodiaaa 
that had Owl a Coofe bclon|in| to the fomttr i aad he for 
Satu'alUon lulUa oac of their Dogi. Hot IBA Mattacwaa 
fooa amicably adjefted.

PHILADELPHIA, atwawtVS. 
Extnfl •/ * Latmfnm fmt CWl* a»a

" I aow iiaataait you aa Accoaat of ow matt' 
Occamoceo with tbe Kaeaay Cam a** laft. la wWdt I mm- 
uooed an Aiuck the U4Ua* auda at eaa KuykoawaU'e Peat, 
oa Ike S*«4h Braacft af PatowMck, fteea whkh (hay waa* 
beat of. They the* iaiemiit.lt dJrndod tbeeafclvae iawaf 
tW*e fart**;  naa*t Wwkh. a lew D*ye afttc. kJBwlwaa 
Petfea. a«d took tw» a<aVaa>jM»a»Mt «. the Weeare af 
*-aae Caaeak i aa A*eaa**jfjBeBflaaBB><v*wi bjMeui*i ** Cave* 
Ciawind. who, witiat^euClii, waaa*u«aMewta/ebi 
Mam (two the South Breach j ef*a what* ha MtUJa Par.

ty returned, took the Trtckt of tke Enenv, forfued them 
about 60 MU4> overtook them, killed tod fcalped one Jn- 
dkao, retook two Prifbner*, one of which wounded, ead fat 
eleven Horfei, and confiderable other Plunder [ ell which 
be brought to thia Place. Two D*y* after Capt. Crawford'i 
Return, i here wai Advice brought of eleven Indian* beiat 
in the Pirti, when ooe Capt. M'Cullough, thea bere, with 
about' jo Votantier*, went out on a Scoot, to tbe fecflad 
Ctoffibgi of Youghyouihgana, where they fell in with three 
Indian*, whom they fiied upon, killed one, and releafcd a 
Juftiee of Peace they had made Prifoaer, and got feveral 
Horfei, and other H under. Theft wen two of the Panic* 
into which the Enemy had divided themfelvei, after they 
left KuykcodaU't Fort) the third Party went down witbio 
eight Mile* of Winchefler, where they took ten Prifooen, 
aad killed (even! Perfoo*) aod, by one of the Prifooen, 
who made hi* E (cafe from them about Twenty Mile* above 
tb.ii, and came in, we are informed, that they bad taken 
one more Perfoo, aod killed another, from Vautrfon't 
Creek, on their Way out, and had with them Twenty-oae 
Horica, all heavy loaded. A Patty from the South Bnaeh 
U after then."

la e Letter from Port Bedford, about the feme Date with 
the above. It i* faid, that the Indiani were much quieter then 
than they bad been for fome Time before [ ai-d that it wai 
thought they began to dread tbe Coofc^ueacei of the horrid 
Crucltie* they had been guilty of.

Extrtit tf * Lftttr frtm * Gmlfwt*, w/*W caaaf ear wilt 
* Ptrty tf ythntiirt frtm Lncfftr Ctec/y, ftr ih Crttt 
Itad, u ikt »',» Braxb cfS>fy*AuMf£, 1*1*1 Srft. I. 

" Lad Friday, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, we bad 
tbe Hapviaeft of meeting a large Party of tbc Great Iflaod 
Warrior* at Munby Creek Hill, on their WIT to the Fron 
tier* of thi* Province. They h*d the fii« fire on our Ad 
vance Party, which wai forced back on our Float, and, 
purfuing, engigtd ui briaVly for fome Time } but at we dif- 
pof«d of the Party fo much to their Difadvaniaac, after Half 
 e Hour'* hot Firio|, they were obliged to run, with confi. 
derable Loft. I killed two mtfclf, aad law leveral etben 
fall, by the good Behaviour of our Men. John CUcoon*, 
Alexander Scott, Jimea Chamber*, aad James M'Lanachaa, 
were killed in the Engagement, and four other* wouno>d, 
whom we brought hi with u*. We hid th* Killed, fo that 
the Indian* did not fat oo* Scalp. We brought in four 
Scalp*, and killed at tea* fix more of tbc Eacmr. but did 
not think it piudcnl to follow aad icalp them, far fur of 
fome af the Indiana falling ia with ow woaaded alea. 
We loft feveral Horfci."

la other Letter* from Laacafrcr County it h fild, That 
the Indun* were fcen dragging off frverml of their Drad and 
Wouoded, but ihit it w*i thought Dot proper to follow them 
too far, being in the Enemy'* Country : Th*t tb« MXI Da; 
our Party wa« attacked twice by the Indiani, but beat off 
without any Lofi t That fome of our Men came to a Fin, 
where there were three Indiani, whom they killed and fcalp- 
cd { they had fome Indian Good* with then t That they 
brought ia fome Rid**, aod other Plunder, aad were ia high 
Spirit*, having beat 50 lodiaa Warrior*, BOtwilhrtandiOf 
they had tbe firfl Fire at them I That if they met with pro 
per Eacouragieocnt, they would immediately go out again 
(gainlt the Enemy, who, it wai thought, might ratura to 
revente their Lof*, having at leift ten or fifteca of thair 
Men killed i And that tbe Preventing that Party co**Mgj 
dowa it tbit Time oo the Frontier*, mui hire been a So 
viet of tbe utrooft Confr^uence to tbe Province ; a* thereby 

. a great Deal of Blood, ia all probability, wu prevented 
from being (bed, end (one Hundred* of Fimilic* kept on 
their Place*, which othetwifa mad have beta drove off. 
It U Cud the Indiani fought all niked, aad were painted 
brack. Our Party, we bear, confifttd of no Men.

ANNAPOLIS, Srfttmttr ic.
Laft Week in Bmttimtrt Vnu*, u two athleack 

young Men were trying their Strength and Skill 
in Wrcftling, for a Dollar, they both fell together; 
but it provM a very doloroo. and fatal Fall to 
ofte of them, Mr. 7ats*M Sttltri, for the Bone of 
one of his Ann. fput, and came quite thro* hi. 
Flefh and Cloaths : It was afterwards cut off near 
the Shoulder, but a Mortification enfued, and 
he Died foon after.

We hear from FrwwW»Vi-7'*wwr, in frtJtritl 
County, that an Orphan Lad there* being out 
with a Gun a few Day. ago after Pidgeon., it 
accidentally went off and kfll'd him on tic-Spot. 

Pijt*ltnu*j, Srftrmltr I, 1763.
On the icth of /ftnjl laft, Mr*. PauciLLA

FlNDALL, (Wife of^BlNJAMIN FtMDALL, EfijI
of CtW/r-j County,) departed thii Life, aged 49 
Years; her Death is greatly lamented by all who 
had any Acquaintance with her ; as a Parent (he 
was loving, and tender to her own Iffne, and af. 
reetionately fo ai a Mother-in-Law i al a Wife 
amiable and endearing to her ieveral Hnfbanda ; 
a. a Miftref. void of Severity and harfh Ufagc ; 
at aNtjghboar ready on all Occafibns to perform 
all benevolent Office, to the ntrooft of her Power; 
and as a Chriftian IhiAly obfervant of her Reli 
gious Duties, and charitably difpofcd to relieve 
die Poor and Diftrefled.

(> JeV. HVTCHIMO* MTO/I i»0fn art EfSNING 
SCHOOL f7vnarr^a.>.Wilkiiq*l«,4t«rafJtMai; 
>r raW «.J»«M»^>W» r. *imNG. MITH- 
MfTK. *c. ea Jiiiie'iy IA< iota lajtawt. H< k*. 

f***** •Inttf « it f~rfn t, 
 MM *r Sui, tmd ewf f,

Tt h SOLD by P&BLIC rsJln 
n Tufa tke ao/A tf tint /»/.,/ .'/ fi ,. 
./ Mr. Middleton^^S*;''^^ 
r**t Mo*,, SHrliVt „ Bill, ./££"'>

LARGE Qpan
SUGARS^ in

**r to* to be allowed for Tare, 
be feen at the Sale,

Alfo a very fine SNOW, 
ii Month, old, and 100 Ton/BnnTen"' 
plead* fitted, now lying off the Town '

Likewife fome genuine BKLL'i ALR 
fnndry other ThJ*,g. of very cortfieferabk Va.

v _______JONAS GREEN. V;i

LATELY IMPORTED 
Ami t» bt S O L D ly tin SU6SC*lBt\ 

« Mr. William Woodward'i ,'. AKMA Jou , 1

Jo.BFH

JUST IMPOR 
Ami t. k, S.U fy tb

So«h River, -wfert Mr.

TED 
«/ /*/

A NEAT Aflbrtrnent of Egrtftn 
l*Ji* GOODS, fuiubje for Uu 

and Winter Seufooi.. . .
THOMAS RUTLAN

The Sabfrriber ha. alfo a TraA of Laod of 
boot aooo Acre., lying in FrtJtnck County, »b 
i j Mile, from frtiUrnk-lru>m, thai he will cub 
Sell, Leafc, or Rent. Apply to

THOMA. ROTLAND, jonio

Tt k SO LD ft PUBLIC
n FriJtj tbt 14/4  / October i 

VALUABLE Trad of LAND, lying _ 
the Pork of Hfuihmgi River, in FrtJrrii\ 

County, containing 237 Acre*, 40 of which i 
unde> Cultivation, with good Improvement!, . 
Variety of Fruit Tree, of aJmoft all Kiadi, and i_ 
good Meadow. .Alfo, Houfhdd Furniture, f\»n\ 
tation UiejjfiJj, Cattk, Horie*, Hog., and Sheep 
by -f4. LEW i* DUVALI

JUST IMPORTED
/  tbt Elizabeth and Mary, Captri* M'L.cbUDvl 

fnm London, a*J tt ti S»U Irj tbt Sni/mlxr tt\ 
George-Town, M Saflafrat Kivtr,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of t*rtpn and ; 
Mi* GOODS, by Wholefale or Retail, lor| 

Money, Wheat, or Tobacco.
JAMES M'LACHL*I.|

flK

TO BE SOLD,

SEVERAL TraO. of LAND, containing iboft 
700 Acre., lying upon Mtr*mfc* Until it 

Stmtr/tt County, either all together, or in Until 
Parcel.. Part of it i. cleared, and fome of it*. 
good Meadow Land u i. in MenU»J. For fa- 
(her Particular, enquire of the Subfcriber, who 
i. living upon the fame. S.

HE Manager* of
femblv give Node*, That the Half Yearly 

Meeting of the Members will be the Second Tuef- , 
day in Oatltr next, when their Attendance. UftV 
fired at the Aflembly Room. *

Sock

Sfft. C,
REWARI

1763.

WANTED. 
YOUNG MAN. withoert a Fatoily. 
a on* allying to me near Ufftr- 
well Recommended a. a fit Perfon to tab 

the Management of a Plantation, and a Pared of t 
Ncgroe*, will meet with good Wage, from

WILLIAM

VJNTBD
A BOUT Four Hindrad PoooeU Sterling, in 
f\ Dollar, at 4.. 6d. or PitolM at 16*. ud 
6 d. or i* Bill* of Etthanf* : Few whkh,    

Catioaubia Suctwitj wiU he g^a«.  Aujoire' at

TWO PISTOLES REWARD.
AN away laft Night from the Bmltimtn Irw- 

Wotk^ on Ptutffc, i^L*jJmJ, a Couatry
Malttof Slave named Phi j a* i. a lofty Lai 

1 8 Yean of Age, abotn $ Feet 8 Inchea high, nj 
i. a very whit* Mulatto, and much freckled. Had 
on when he went away, a Crocu. Shirt, and &ort 
Crocua Trowfen. Whoever fecure* the (aid Sim 
fo that he may be had again, Hull have, if takeay 
in the County, Twenty ShiUinr. i and if ub*i 
without th« Coenty, the above Reward, and id- 
 baabk Chargea if broutht-4ome.

N. 9. He ha. a*Kmvkabk brown Soot M 
the Ufide of OM of hk Ankk*. and it i> tnoetW 
he ht. ftok a Pair of Shoe* aad Beckk.,  »<»   
 Felt Hat whkh waa cock'd.



o - _..,,. t IM rrrjfr/i

Acres, 40 of which
good ImproTfmenti, i
aJmott all Kiadi, and i

3u(hold Furniture, 4>|M
ocfea, Hogs, and Sheep

Lewis DUVAIL

k AT-
f, That the Half Yesrlj 
will be the Second Toef-, 
n their Attendance.is it-' 
im.  

TWO PISTOLES REWARD. 
from the Subferiber, living

d wo Lo,

iiiileftl

near
2th Inftant, a Con- 

bora in
to the Farmer's Bufinefs, a- 
, j Feet 9 Inches high, has 
i dark Complexion, almoft 

rihVrVof his Head, born without Toes 
left Foot, and I. fond of Drinking. Had 
htlf worn grey Friae Cloth Coat, trimm'd 
Metal Buttons, too fmall for him, brown 

tflsad lacket, Check Shirt, Silk Handkerchief, 
Lbries Trowfers, blue Worfted Stockings,- old 
L., Jdd Buckles, and an old Felt Hat. 

Whoever brings home, or fecures in Goal, the 
j-tOud Servant, fhall recehre the above Reward. 
w^ DANIIL M'Piltaion.

IT a. All Skippen of Veffels are hereby fore-. 
^Btd esnying him off at their Peril.

hatito PluttdflB of 
near Mr. Cbvlt, Jw,Va, in 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Grey Mare about 
5 or 6 Vtars old, paces flow, has a very long Dock, 
and is branded on the near Thigh 8 I.'

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

~ 
K

County, Sipt. 7, 1763.
tway from the Subfcriber, living near 

Manor, Two Convift Servant

THERE is in the Poffeffion of lg»aii*i Wbtt- 
Itr, junior, near PiJtM*u>*j, a Brindle and 

White Heiier about 3 Yeara old, branded on the 
off Buttock y H, the left Ear under and over 
Bitted, the right Bar under and over Bitted, and 
the under Half taken off, and the upper Half 
cropp'd. -

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hfl Property, and paying Charges^ t ft / £

WANTED at AirittiEt immediately, 
a Parcel of OAK PLANK from 

one to three Inches thick, Hickory SPARS 
for HANDSPIKES, Afli SPARS for Oars, 
and PIPE, HOGSHEAD* and BARREL, 
STAVES. Apply to

nktGibhth
DtlivtrtJ by tin to/*  /October ut*tt

A SCHOONER which was Latmch'd laft 
Fail, will carry by Eftimauon iftoo Bufheb 

of upwards, remarkable for her very faft Sailing, 
is extraordinary well fitted, as far as the Bay Ser 
vice requires, and has made $ or 6 Trip* only.

Enquire either at the PMNTIKO CUfctucs, ot 
by a Line to

timfrt-Rimr, Direbtjl* JOHM BINNITT. 
County, Sept. 5,1763.

>, by Trade a Taylor, about 5 
fcthigh, very flim, and is a thin faced Fellow, 
tt Complexion, has fhort yellow Hair, and 
[y Eyes. Had on a Felt Hat, a Wig, a grey 
jwdcloth Coat, turned, and trimmed with Mo- 
b»Buttons, a Pair of brown Broadcloth Breeches 
f& worn and patch'd, black and white mixed 
fts Stockings, Country made Shoes much worn ! 
dbi been foaled, odd Buckles, a Check Shirt, 

iibrigs Ditto.
Smith, ufed to Plantation Work, a little 

fert4o«n looking Fellow, has fhort thick black 
Bur, dark Eyes, dark Complexion, and has loft 
tMof bis fore Teeth. Had on when he went 
my, t good Caftor Hat. red and white ftriped 
Radktrchief, a new ljght colour'd Coat, with a 
Utfcolour'd Cotton Velvet Cape, flat white Me- 
ulknons, long Cuff* without Buttons on them, 

' iri&verUlting jacket, with new Patches on the 
tarn of the fore Parti, black Stocking Breeches, 
tkk Stocking*, and a white Shirt much worn. 

Whoertr apprehends the faid Servants, and 
bring! ikem to their M after, fhall have, if taken 
toMiiei from home. Three Pounds for etch; if 
sjtirdi of 20 Miles, Five Pounds Pt*»Jjh>a*i* 
Csrmcy, paid by /.*~d*» MICHAIL Banci.

N. B. They took with them a Saddle and Bri- 
fc, tad are fuppofed to have ftolen a Horfe.

STRAYED or Stolen from a Plantation belong 
ing to the Subfcribcr, beyond Elk-RiJft, an 

In* Grey Mare, nigh 15 Hands high, branded 
ttiie near Buttock C C, is fhort docked, has a 
toth Tail, was never broke, and is 4 Years old 
sea Graft. Whoever will deliver this Mare to 
fe Snbfcriber at his Houfe, or at his Plantation 
tar Antftth, or to Captain John Inland, at the 
Stbfcriber's Plantation beyond EUt-RiJgt, dull re- 
ton Ten Shillings Reward. A

C. VAaaoLL, fenior.

ft bt SOLD a PUBl'lti
uptn Ibt Prtmifat    SfttrJty ibt »4/4 if ibii 
Injlatt September, ftr rttJj Bill* if Exckngi, 
Stirling Ct/b, »rC*rrtmt MtMfti ttt E*ctxngr, 

WO valuable TraAs of LAND, lying in 
Primet-Gitrgfi County, within 7 Mile* of 

Blutnfatrt i the one called Brtjbiari Pan/n, 
containing nz Acres, or tbere*b"uu, all Wood 
Land, and well Timber'd; the other i* adjacent 
to the aforeCud Tra&, called Brj^tar'i A'/<Vcon 
taining 86 Acres, or thereabotm; whereon it a 
good Orchard, a Dwelling Houfe, a Tobacco- 
Houfe, & very good Conveniencic*fbr a Meadow. 

Likequfc, A Choice Parcel of Country born 
SLAVES; confirming of Men, Women, and Chil 
dren. 

The Sale to begin at XI o'clock.
£, JOHN Duccia

TO BE SOLD, 
For Bilii if Rxtbmmgt, C*/b, tar

O Hundred Acre* of LAND, being Half 
of a Trail called Brtibtrt G»<t Will, about 

Ten Milei from Frtbrick-Tvw* in fnitrick Coun 
ty, and Five from Putmvmact River, oh the main 
Road that leads to Harfvr'i Ferry, -The Title ii 
rood. For Terms apply to the Subfcribcr at PiJ- 

in Primti-Gftrgii County.
BATHES.

Sift, i
RAN away from the Snbfcriber on the 17" th 'of 

laft Month, fen Apprentice turned Zucbarimk 
Rifin, between 19 and 20 Years of Age, he is tall 
and flim, has a long thin Face, fair Complexion, 
red Nofe, Tandy or whiufh Rye brows, a dull sim 
ple Look, was born in Baitimm County, fpeaks 
eood High Dutch, a Bricklayer and Stone-mafon 
by Trade, and works Left-handed. Had on and 
took with him, a blue Cloth Coat lined With 
white, a white Linen Jacket with black Glafv Bnt- 
tons, an Afh colour'd Cloth Jacket, new Bocklkin 
Brctche*. a Pair of Check Linen Trowferi, white 
md Check Linen Shirt*, Worfted Stockings, old 
Shoes, and a Ha.

There went off in his Company, a Man 
goes by the Name of Atjtltm Hinti, ot 
who it fhort and well fet, fiyt he hat been a Ran 
ger, and among the Indian* for fome Time paft, y 
h<s a Rifle Gun with him, and fays hit Mother 
lives on the Eaftern'^hore in this Province.  

Whoever apprehends the above Apprentice, and 
fecures him in any Goal, fo that I nvty gee hikp a- 
gain, fhall have Three Pounds Ptnfrlvfia Cur 
rency Reward, ift.*kcn in this Province, or FIVB 
POUNDS if taken elfewhere ; If brought hqipe 
the fame- Reward, and all reafenable Chirj^t, 
paid by Con**6 SMITB.

TO BE RUN FOR, 
At Upper-Marlborongh. in Prince-George*; C*a»- 

ly, M Tmfffj tbt 1 9tb of Oilober nixt, /A* ttjl 
tf fbnt HtMl, fur limui rtm»4 ibt

Cbmrlti County, Stft. ij, 1763.

STRAYED or Stolen from Mr. t>rnj*mi» 
Bmiti'i, at Ufptr-lt&lbtrtiigk, fome Time 

U F«11, a Black Horfe about 13 Hands high,
 *»*» hanging Mane and fhort Sprig Tail, paces
•* littlt, if any, branded on the near Buttock 
t*u Q, and has fome white Spots on his Back.

**d Strayed or Stolen from my own Plantation, 
"*«»*dof laft Month, a very Dark Bay, or 
"ow Brown colour'd Horfe, about 14 Hands
 Pi hit Brand, if any, I don't remember i he 
« »^hanging Man*, Switch Tail, mealy Nofe, 
"" " more large Saddle Spots, and is a natural

Whoever brings the faid Horfei, or either of 
fall have Twenty Shillings Reward for

a large Quantity of TOBACCO on P* 
fo; sale. ^

SAMUEL HAMSON.

CTRAYHD or STOLEN from
U livin inliving in Frtdtritk fconhty, ,near Kit* Crtit,

|*ft, a bright Bay Horfe about 1 3^ Hands

branded on the near Thigh with a Blotch 
"«»g like this ^

take up the faid Horfe, and bring 
Shillings, or Ten

StflrmAtr 3, 1763.
T^fcOKE Goal on the Second of this Inftant, at 
Jj Night; Jrh, SnJIi-van, an Iritrm**, a moft 
 otoriont Rogue, committed for norfe-Stealing: 
He is c Feet 9 Inches high, about z8 Years of 
Age: Had On a Scarlet Broad Cloth Jacket with 
out Sleeves, ftriped Breeches, o*ate out of Bed 
Tick, blue Worried Stockings, old Pumps, and a 
white Shin. The faid Su/Hvmn is a well fet Fel 
low, of a fair Complexion, and the Wrift of each 
Arm is much fretted by the Hand Cuffs.

Alfo a well-fet Mulatto Fellow, with bandy 
Legs, named Ab: He was a Runaway from Mr. 
Scttt, of Virginia, and was about a Month in St. 
Ucrj't County, Js»«riW, pafi'd for a Freeman, 
and was hired there to Reap, and faw Plank or 
Framing for Mills. He is verv handy at any Sort 
of labouring Work, or Gardening, is a pretty good 
Shoemaker, and has a flow Way of Speaking.

Whoever takes up the faid Men, fo that they 
may be had again, fhall receive Five Pounds Re 
ward for SiM-v**, and Three Pounds for Btt.

 3*  > LAHcatoi JACOBS, Sheriff:

E anW'criber fome Time paft, (as be'fup- 
poles) lent a Pair of Leather Spatterdames, 

with Iron Springs and Spitt, the Tops lined with 
red Morocco Leather ; the Spurs were taken off.

The Borrower (if lent) is defired to murn them» 
but if they were dole, a Piflok Reward will be 
paid, by the Sublcriber, to any Perfon who will 
difcover the Thief, fo that he may be pumfti'd as 
the Law direfts. ^ WILLIAM RBYNOLDS. 

* '

A PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS. Ftcvfcr 
any Horfe, Marc, or Gelding, On the fol 

lowing Terns. The Horfet, (3c to be Entered that 
Day before Running, with Mr. JtbtScut, or Mr. 
Bnj*»tn Bruin, in the faid Town, paying Forty 
Shillings Entrance, if not Snbfcribert u> the Purle t ^ 
if by Subfcriber s, Twenty Shillings: If there art 
not Three reputed running Horns, Wr. Entered » 
and Start, to be no Race. Horfes. Vr four Yean ~ 
old laft Graft to carry 9 Stone Weight, five Yeara 
old 9 Stone '7 Pound, fix Years oM and upwards 
10 Stone; to Start by the Hour of Two in the 
Afternoon.

And on the belt Day, to be Run for at the 
faid Place, by Four Years old only, carrying 9 
Stone, a PURSE which it is believed will contain 
FIFTEEN POUNDS : The Entrance Money to 
be paid in Proportion to the Sum: The winning 
Horfc, (jTr. the firft Day, if a four Year old, e*- 
cepted,

If any Difputes mould arife, they art to be de 
termined by Judges appointed for that Pnrpofe.

RAN away, from the Subfcriber, on the loth 
of.<Ag*/'laft, a large, likely, dark Mulatto 

Fellow named Abmir, but it's likely h* will change 
it, he is about ao Years of Age, and a Carpenter . 
by Trade. Had on when he went away, a fine 
white Shirt, and black Plufh Jicket and Breeches. 

Whoever takes tip the faid Fellow, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber living in Ct»r{t, Conhryj 
near L*u*r CtJ*r-P»i*t, fhall have Five Pounds 
Reward, If taken 50 Miles from home i if 40 
Miles, Three Pounds t if zo Miles, Two Pounds t 
paid by RanaccA HOWARD.

»r*rtmWJ

.
for taklfig him up and giving Nodcc to

Y Virtue of, a MoUgage from the late
., will be Sold at Public Vendue, 

Plantation, on Monday the 
t. All the NEGROES and 

together with the
his late

/-COMMITTED u a Runaway a New Negro 
\^ Man, who fays his Name U Scavfc s he is * 
tall well made Fellow, and appears to be about 
45 Yeart old. He can (peak no £»x/«>*, and ia 
Hark naked, except a Rag round his Middle j by 
whkh it would fcem at if he was Juft imported In 
to the Country.

His Matter may have him agaie, on oeying 
Chanrea. Gaoaoa SCOTT, Sheriff

of trtKt-GMrfit County.

on
DAVID ODIN. I

v pHOUSHOLD BUkMl
1

ia at the Flsnwdoo of C«jK. Q~rg» 
_|. Tt*J<r, at Pet*****, taken up as a Stray, 

a Grey Horfe aiout 13 Hands high, branded on< 
the off BtttHxkJ T,,^ WJ tOais,  ** Ttott 
andOalldps. "



»*1pHERE U in the Caftody of the Sheriff of 
X Jl ''  Mtrj'' Coanty, taken up as a Runaway, 
a Negro Man called Cbmrtts, who )aft Spring be 
longed, (and probably may now) to RapbtuiHt*lt 
of FrtJtrick County. He was bora at Mrs. Jtr- 
&**» in St. Mury't County, and was fold by lit. 
Ct+rlu JtrJa* to the faid Hnh. ' . ' 

The Owner is defired to pay Fees, and take 
him away, by SAMVIL ABBLL, Goaler.

PARIS, *- 
WAICH-MAKER, in ANNAPOLIS,

HAVING procured from Pbileultlfbi* a very 
compleat SILVERSMITH, who has 

(erred a regular Apprenticclhrp to that Bufinefi, 
hereby informs the Public, that ne can now fupply 
them, on the mod reafonmble Rates, with all Kinds 
of SILVER WORK, in the rooft genteel and 
rafbionable Manner, and with the greateft Dif 
patch. He alfo carries on, as ufual, the JEW- 

'BLLER's Bufinefi, having an excellent Work 
' nan for that Purpcfe ; and will give the beft Prica 
'for old Gold and Silver, and all Sorts of precious

*
' JkAffctf* County, !Apyf 15, 1763. 

MVfr POUNDS R'EWARD.
AN away laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 

an Engtijk Servant Mats named Jtbn Ctliiwi, 
about 26 Years of Age, and about 5 Feet 6 Inche* 
high, pined with the Small-Pox, wears his own 
long black Hair, and fpeaks thick : Had on-when 
he went away, a Hghtifh brown Cloth Coat, lined. 
with blue, with whits Metal Buttons, a brown 
Cloth Lapel Jacket, a good Pair of Leather 
Breeches, white ribb'd W or fled Stockings, good 
Pumps with odd Buckles, a half worn Caflor Hat, 
and a good Check Shirt.

Whoever fccures the faid Servant, fi? as his Maf 
ter may have him again, (hall receive, if taken in 
this County, THREE POUNDS ; and if out of 
the County, FIVE POUNDS Reward, paid by 
^ * v ' JOSIAS SLADB.
V. B. He may change his Name, aa he once 

went by the Name of Tbtumi Lttktr.

.fUST I M FOR Tin 
Ctpt. GA aa, m» 
, « hi, 5JQKE 
/  c*. Bill.. 

Com, tr rfhtft,
N!A.T ASSORTMENT of £ ,,

Mtj
ta

>T||

SOL D>
*WO Trafts orH>arcels of LAND, lying in 

ltimtn County, abobt Ten Miles from 
Landing, and Fifteen from Balhmon- 

The Two T rafts Or Parcels of Land are 
adjoining to each other, and contain by Patent 
330 Acre*, more dr left j whereon are Two Te 
nements, with Tobacco Woufes *nd Plantations, 
In good Repair. For TitleXnd Terms apply to 
Capt. Hmry Griffith on Elk-RUy, or the Subicri- 
b«r neir A*»*pclii. NICHOLAS WoaTHiNCTON.

4

  'V Y TO BE SOLD,

SIX HMdred and Ninety Two ACRES of 
Choice LAND, on PiftCrtti, about 15 

Miles from Frtdtrick-Tvw*, called Ivy Chunk, it 
is extraordinary well Water'd'and Timber'd, and 
will be Sold all together, 01 in two Parti, u it 
flul] beft fuit the Purchafcrs.

i of Mr. WM. COALE, on Elk-RiJri.

T O B E S O L D, 
Ftr Bilii  / Extbtaigit Stfrjitf, tr Currni Afo»0,

THE Schooner BETST (juft 
arrived from Antigua, and 

now lying in Cbtptank River) 
whh all her Sails, Rigging and 
other Material) to her belong 
ing, as (he came from Sea.

She is about 80 Tons Bur- 
thea, not yet two years off the 

Stocks, well fitted and found, with good and fuf- 
ficient Cables, Anchors, tfr. fully rigged with 
Lower, and Topfafls, is faithfully BflU, and a 
prime Sailer. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber, 
livintt new Cfrnkri^t, in Dtrtitjltr County. . 

  - WILLIAM ENNALI.S.

Mr. Ftrfitr defires the Favour of .  ,,; u_ 
men who have open Accounts with him at hisS, 
at Ii*ti**-L+i«tiHg, to come and fettle the 
when thofe who cannot make immediate Pa 
(hall be indulged with any 
can aflt.
"~^—————^"*————^^•"•"•"•"•a—————•^••^^M^^^^^^

WHEREAS fnndry Bonds «**£. 
Hand have been taken by Riel*r<t JPJ«,I 

Merchant, at Bl*tt»J!,*rg, lor Sums of Moor,,! 
Tobacco due Etuiard -Ire/trJ and Sons, M«l 
chants, in Liverpool, which Bonds and Notai 
faid WA»////hath fraudulently Indorfed to bin 
ditors, in Difcharge of hi» own private Dt 
This is therefore to forewarn every Perfon  , 
may have any Bonds or Notes of Hand out, dn« 
payable to the faid EtwarJ't rafford and Sonj, ft 
paying any Regard to fuch indoriement, ai 
(aid Wtntttt had not »ny Authority for fo doinTI 
by obferving which, they may, in all Prob»bt!i?TT 
fave themfelves a good deal of Trouble »nd EiJ 
pence. . . i 

Gioaoa HAKDIT, junr.

Amguf 19, 1763.,

STRAYED or STOLEN from /V/.7.**«t, in 
the Night between the loth and nth Inftant,

  very likely light Bay Horfe, dark Tail tc Mane, 
about 14! Hands high, and 5 Years old : He had 
no Brand or other Mark that can be remembered, 
but may be known by a very fmall white Spot on 
the left Side under his Tail, and (tbo* he paces 
and gallops well) by his dragging his near hind 
Foot a little in bis going, which has worn his 
Hotif confiderably (horter than that of any of the 
Reft ; this Fault in his going occasioned his being 
(hod behind only.

Whoever takes up this Horfe, if ftrayed, (hall 
receive Fifty Shillings Reward ; if ftolen, whoever 
discovers him, and is the Means of bringing the 
Thief to Juftiee, (hall receive Four Pounds, paid 
on Delivery of the Horfe at Ptrt-Ttluuct, by Mr. 
Rfttrt Af«»4r//; or at Nttti*gb*m, by Jtkn C*mf-
 W/. __

TO BE SOLD,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called   _, 
M"»/;>», lying'nearMr. FiW.drrGfur/iiroal 

Mine, in Frtdtritk County, containing 517 Aot» I
For Title and Terms apply to BBNJ AMU HAU 

Son of Fmtit, in Pri»ct-GttrgSi County. '

It bt REN1E D /•? «W tnttnd «•

THE Plantation and Improvements late in the 
Tenure of Capt. Hmj Ajttn, Deceaved, 

confifting of One Hundred Acres of Land, much 
of which is good for Tillage, it ii very convenient 
for Trade, lying within a Quarter of a Mile of 
Elk-RiJgi Infpection ttoufe. It will alfo fuit for 
a Public Houfe, at there \\ a Public Ferry kept at 
the faid Place, leading from the Ridge to Btlii- 
ntrt /etvi. There is on the faid Land   good 
Stone Dwelling Houfe 40 Pert long, with two 
Rooms on the lower Floor, and a Cellar the full 
Length of the Houfe, ont Wood Kitchen, an old 
Tobacco Hoafe, arid Hen Houfe. The Ferry, 

 with a new Skow, will alfo be Let, with the above 
Tenement, and two good Orchards.

For further Particulars apply to JADB ATTOM.

A
TO B B SOLD,

BOAT, which will carry about 
$00 Bulhels of Grain, that formerly belong 

ed' to Jf*n Cbmtmrri t (he U, coaplettly rigged, 
> well fitted, and in good Order.

For Terms apply either to Frmmtii 
and, or 7**"' Cb+ltiuri inIfland,

THERE Js In the Cuftody of the Sheriff of St. 
BtVv's Qjunty, committed as Runaways,

Two Negroes, viz, JT
A well fet Fellow, appear* to be 3 j Years otd, 

about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and much pitted wiih 
the Small-Pox : He was brought into Patuxtnt by 
Capt. M'Daniil from Livtrftt/, fayi he was born 
in rirginit, and belongs to Jtb* Lingltj, living on 
Pimimktj, in. Nrui-Knt County, £nr/Z«W Parifh, 
in the Forkl of TVrJ'River, in Virginia, and that 
he has been Run away about eight Years, and> 
lived in Li-vtrfoel, and followed the Sea: He calls 
himfelf WMtmm Jatkftn.

The other is a young Fellow, near the fame 
Height, very yellow, he fays he was born on R*p- 
ffhtnnttk in Virginia, that he h a free Mulatto, 
and ferved his Time with William Smith, and bad^ 
a Difcharge from him, but nas loft it: His Appa 
rel is an Ofnabrigs Shirt,* 1)1 ue Fcarnothing Jacket 
and Breeches, and calls himfelf William Lmuerntt. 

Their Owners are defired to pay the Fee* and 
take them away, by SAMUEL ABCLL, Coaler.

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND lying in Priud-Gurgt'i 
Countja^called Wtljb'i uifcwtry, contam- 
o Acres, whereon are Two good Tenements, 
the feveral Out-Hoofes, Tobacco-Houfes, 

Uc. with Two good Orchards. The Land is 
fuitable for Farming or Planting, being provided 
with Fencing, and having plenty of Timber; it 
is extremely well Watered, the* River Patuxtnt 
running through the fame, whereon may be fixed 
any Kind of Mills j it lies about 7 Miles from 
Blafafiitrg. and 3 Miles from Mr. S»ru//r»'i Iron- 
Works. The above Trad lying at   DiOance 
from my Dwelling Plantation, incoce.s me to fell 
the fain«, as I have an Opportunity of purchafing 
fome Lands adjoining to the Trails where I live. 
For Tennt of Sale and Title, apply to the Sub 
fcriber, living on the Head of Sttti-Rivtr in Amut^ 
ArumJtl County. C Hinav CIJAAL WBLSH.

TOBB SOLD. _( ( 
Ftr Sttrting, tr Cmrrtnl Mtntlt

A TRACT of LAND, called 7bt Rt&rOtj 
tn Ttmtaiikr, lying in Frtdtrick County, 

containing $73 Acres : It lies on M**tck*Jf), and 
about i o or \^ Miles from FrtJtriti~7tw*. 

For Title and Terms apply to
THOMAS, SAMUIL^ and JOM» SMOWDIN.

————B————————————————————•*—————————————————————'

CASH for BILLS: Enquire at the Prim- 
i^OJit,.

JUST IMPORTED
LOHDON, «W /* tt StUiy tbt Sukftfiktr, tt\

tii Stfrt in AHNAFOLIS, vtrj tbimf, jw 6iJi\

A LARGE Aflbrtment of F»r»»/,«, lmj iet. 
!•*• GOODS, fuitable to the Woo.

Alfo good >f//f-;Wr« RUM by the Hojlbesd.
BtHHtTT UtW.

TO B R SOLD, 
Ftr E'lli •/ Excb**it, Stirling, tr Currni HMJ, I

BETWEEN Five.aatd.Sjjt Hundred ACRES of 
LAND, being Part of a IRACl call 

HILL' i CAMP, lying in the Forks of Gfipw 
River, in Biltimtrt County, (and adjoining tW 
Proprietary Manor) : The Land is eftecmed pxxf, I 
but thofe inclinable to purchafe. may bell jodgsof I 
the Quality, and Conveniences 'lor Meadoti, [ 
Water Mills, (Jc. on viewing it.

The Title is indifputable, fer which (wdtkl 
Terms) apply to the Subfcnber, near Pi/tttm 
in PriiKi-Grorgt't County ; or at Ann*ftKt, stit 
General Affirmbly. JOSIAS BIALL, jur.

N. B. There is a Plantation and (bmtlav 
provements on the Land.

Jmij 9. i;6j.

THE SUBSCRIBER has engaged a Yomg 
MAN (from S(ttl**j) to inftruA Foomta j 

BOYS; he comes well Recommended for k» , 
Induftry, Sobriety, and Knowledge io tat Lu- 1 
guages.

In order to make up this Number, the Sibfcri- 
ber will Engage for a few Gentlcmeo'i So* 
Schooling, Board, Wafliing and Lodging, fa"i 
Pounds, yirgixi* Currency, tir A**»m.

The School (hall be convenient to their 
and plenty of Fire- Wood provided, a* long w of 
be neceffary each Seafon. WILLIAM

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAN D called 
near the Head of EU, in CW Cotsn, 1 

containing One Thoufand ACRES. For T* 
and Terms apply to JOHH LLIVTILLJ*, 

County.

WHEREAS- there is a Vacancy for a Ms**. 
in $»n*.A*>** County SCHOOL 

Any Perfon properly Qualified, applying" 1- 
Vifitors of the faid School, will meet with « « » 
Encouragement as the Law will Support tfct» » 

Signtd per OrtUr, 
NATMAH WBIOHT,

ANNA? Of, IS: Printed by. JOIUUI *0teen and CQilUam ttinB, in Cbarlet-Strtct. All 
may be fuppUed with tni« GAZETTE »t I2J. and td. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a 
Length weinfcrud fot 51. the Firft Week, and is. each Time after ; And Long Oac« in Proportion.
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JM&M.

- .. . _ . *«/ nrt», / am
ttU, tbty mm It *ttifi itt CfcrjJ tt (ivi up ttt fmltl Dm j 
**dfvr that Purftft, I tm iuftnad, tbtj ttrot vfatd frwtrtl 
fflbii*. Ibtj ttt vttir-Otk Buttkti i* ttnir Utti, nd uO 

itaxftlrti Hearn of Oak.
The Special Jurymen, before whom tbe firftCanfe 

be King a MeflV ngen wai tried on Wednefday, wen,
ohn Wtfcett
ofepb Mica

mei Riodall 
Frederick Tudh 
Pctn Dt&ampt 
Btniamin Wathunfon.

j.i
1:

tbe Kint> I
Peter CaMlcXt, Foreman 
Richard Ring 
William Bond 
Tborrui Dickint 
Toomai Selwin 
John Daniel Cottin

PROVIDENCE, S*f<rmi,« 3. 
A Gentleman lately arrived from Surinam, intones u« 

That the InfurreAion of tbe Negraet at the Dutch Settle 
ment at Bctbccii, was intiiely quelled, and e«ry Thing 
would Toon be ref.ortd to ill former State ; great Numbeti of 
the rebellious Negtoei bare beta put to Death, for the future 
Security oftbat Place.

N E W - Y OR K, Stfta+r it. 
By in Exprefl arrived on Saturday laft, wt learn, that 

Fort Detroit AiU held rat flrengly againft tbe Savages ; and 
that they were no Way* likely to focceed in their Attempt, 
ttotwithRandrne, they came well provided for the Atticlc.

By l-etteri from Ltndon we I win, that an unexceptionable 
Coalition of Ptrtiei wouW foon take Place there ^ and that 
 II former Heat) and Animobtica on cither Side would be 
b»tiH in Oblivion. '

PHILADELPHIA, Stpttmttr 15.
On Monday lift an Bxpreft arrived from Read 

ing in Berks County, with the following Intelli 
gence, viz.

" Tb.it on Thurfday lad, about two o'CIock 
in the Afternoon, eight Indians came armed to 
the Houfe of John Finchcr (one of the People 
called Quaker*) about aMilc diftant from a Party of 
Capt. Kern's, confining of Six Men-, commanded 
by Enfign Sheffcr, and about 24 Miles from Read 
ing, over the Bloc Mountains: That faid Fin-
dier, his Wife, two Sons, and Daughter, imme 
diately went to the Door, and a Iked them if the/ 
would eat any Thing, hoped they were come as 
Friends, and entreated them to fpare their Lives: 
That, however, afttr fomc Deliberation, they kil 
led Fincher, his Wife, and two Sons, the Daugh 
ter laid to be miffing; hot a* (he was heard fcream 
ing by feme of the Neighbours, and crying Mur 
der, it is feared the is likewife killed : That a lit 
tle Boy made his Efcape fro a the Savages, and 
came to tbe Enfign, who immediately went to the 
Place with his Party, bnt the Indians were gone, 
and finding, by their Track», which W*y they 
went, purfued them to tbe Houfe of one Nicholas 
Miller, where he found four Children murdered, 
the Enemy having carried off two others with 
them i but that faid Miller, and his Wife, being 
at Work in a Field, faved their Lives by Flight, 
the Man being pursued near a Mile by one of the 
Indians, who fired at him twice : That oar Party 
Aill purfued, and foon came up with the Enemy, 
and fired on them, which they returned ; but the 
Soldiers turned on them Co furioufly, that they 
quickly ran off, and left behind them two Prifo- 
nert, two Tomahawks, one Hanger, and a Sad 
dle ; three of their Number being badly wounded: 
That the two Prifoners recovered, were two of tbe 
above-mentioned Miller's Children, whkh they 
had tied together, and drove them before them: 
That the Pcrfons murdered were all fcalped, ex 
cept a Child about two Weeks old, which they, 
in the mod cruel Manner, da (bed to Pieces againfl 
the Wall: That the Number killed over the 
Mountains was eight, nnd two miffing: And that 
thelnhabitants had all come on this Side, and were 
in the utmoft Diftrefs.
'" That as the Exprefl wai fetting off from 

Reading, certain Information was brought there, 
that the Houfc of Frantz Hubler, in Bern Town- 
fliip, about 18 Miles from Reading, was attacked, 
on Friday latt, by the Indians, when Frantz him- 
felf was wounded ; bis Wife, and three Children, 
carried off; and three others of his Children fcalp 
ed alive, two of whom *re fince dead."

Since our laft arrived here an Exprefs from Fort 
Bedford, which he lelt the Seventh inftant. By 
him there is Advice, that all was well at Pittf- 
burg'u: That Capt. Hay, with tbe Convoy from 
Ligonier, had got fafe there: That there had 
been no Difturbance from the Indians in that 
Owner, fine* Col. BOUQUET'S Viaory over 
them: And that every thing was likewife very 
quiet in Cumberland County, where there fecmed 
to be a noble Spirit, many brave Men being ready 
to go out to the Service of their King and Country, 
if properly encouraged.
ExtraS tf * Ltttir /rim Firt Cambtrlantl, Stft. J. 

V One Henry Adams informs me, that he was 
Yefterday at John Forman's Fort, about jo Miles 
from this Place, on tbe South Branch, when an 
Exprefs arrived there from Fort Pleafant. who h»- 
foimcd, that Capt. Lulu Collins, with tacftftn,

had fblkurtfl-a Party of Indian* to Sbtat Rivfcr, 
one of (he dUin Branches of* the M^Jnongahela, 
where he overtook them, and killed fix of their 
Number; took n Guns, 14 Shot Pouches, fevc- 
ral Horfes, and si large Quantity of other Plunder, 
to the Amount of One Hundred Pounds, or more, 
exciufive of the Horfes: Healfo releafed a Son of 
Capt. John W alum's from the Enemy. It it re-l 
markable, that not one of the Gons taken from 
the Indians was loaded, and, when attacked, they 
were batbecuing a Buffaloe, not thinking of Dan 
ger. It appears that their Party did not confift of 
above Eleven, fotne of the Shot Poaches being 
tiken from the Inhabitants."

  - ANNAPOLIS, Stptrmktr ^^.
The General AfTembly of this Province is to 

meet here on the firft Day of next Month.
- Laft Week there was found ftuffd in the Pad 

of one of the Saddles left by thofe Men (former 
ly mentioned) who pafs'd off fo much of the 
Counterfeit Virginia Money, upwards of Forty 
falfe Ftrty Shilling Bills, dated MDCCLXII.

ExtraO tf Lttterfrtm CM. Adam Stephen, dattd 
tbt 30fA */ loft Ninth, ti Henry Lee, Eft; 
Ctuntj-Lituitnani tj Prince-William, in Vir 
ginia.

" 1 am lorry to acquaint you, that we are con- 
ftantly harrafs'd with Parties of Indians amongfl 
us, either in Hamffiirt or Frtdrritk. I am juft 
returned from an Expedition towards the AUfgany, 
and round all the Frontiers of Hompjbiri, in 
which we have taken two Scalps, recovered three 
Prifoners carried off by the Savages, and, accord 
ing to their Information, ana our own Opinion, 
kill'd five more Indians that we could not fcalp. 
I am obliged to apply to you, Sir, for a Detach 
ment of your Militia, confining at leaft of one 
Captain, one Lieutenant, one Enfign, and five 
Serjeants, and Sixty Rank and File ; and I mud 
reqneft yon to have them well appointed with 
Anns and Ammunition, and difpatch them to 
rPincte/lrr with the greatcft Expedition, where 1 
fhall wiit to give them further Orders."

I DO atknowledge,,th« in the Year i 7 6 
Accognt Current w|i fhewn to me from

n*tJ_'_ tn. flw-1 ' -. aT f *  «   *>tf ot Ltndtn, Merchant, agiinftx 
Eliiott j wherein an Article Was charged, dated 
Fib. 1761, to Bill 1 8th Srft. ^WilKnnWt^ 
for £. 3 : 14 : 0, which Article I did thende 
to be jult, and Upon looking into my Books a, 
Papers,- could find no Memorandum of any fM 
Bill, and did thereupon make Oath, that no fur 
Bill had pafled through my Hands ; Gnce whu 
Time the Affair having been much talked of 
the Neighbourhood, I have had Occafion to IK 
further back, and do find a Bill for that Soap 
through my Hands in the Year 1759. HovHu, 
a»Tranfaftion of this Nature can be imputed to i 
a* a Fault, I leave the Impartial to conC^ 
there appearing a manifefl Difference in the Di 
of the Bills, of no lefs than two Years j n ^ 
wife a Difference between the Oath taken by i 
and the Printed Advertjfements fet gp by 
Ftrfter, who has declared in that, my Deai 
ever having received fuch Bill a* is therein 
tioned : The Oath taken before Mr. Cndrt,, 
which i* annexed, will plainly convince evcrj( 
of the Truth of what I have advanced.

WlbLlAM

Anne-Arundel Ce**t), 1 fVME Wm.W 
Auguft 24/*, 1763. 1 1~* btftrt tbt

THE bale of the NEGROES, on board the 
Snow Hannah, and the Brigantine Maryuii 

if Ro<H»gkam, lying in the Dock at Annapolii, 
\t Bill continued, for BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 
CASH, or TOBACCO. . r 

f JAME* HOMTIR.

ont if'bit Ltrdjbifi j'nftitii of tbt Ptttt ftr 
Ctunty aftrtlatd, and madt Oath t* tbt Hily f« 
gtli tf Almighty GOD, that tbi Bill if Exn 
Cbargtd ti James Elliott in tbi taitbt 
an tt faid It tt Drawn tt bim tbit Dtptnnt f|l 
\%tb Sept. 1761, ftr tint ftnndt Fntrttn SW 
lingi Stirling, bt dtti not rmtmltr any 1bitg if 
and faith, that at that Tint bi ntvtr bad any tit 
tf Rxchangi frtm James Elliott, at tbargtd it 
ivitbin Autunt, ti tbt tejl tf bit KnnvltJft, R<\ 
mrmtrranct, and Bilief. Sworn before

ROBIKT COODIKJ

Dr. Mr. Jamti ElKttt, his Account
with fbtmai Pbilfft, 

1760.
QQtbrr 29. To Ballance doe, as 1 

ftr Account tent, J

Can

9: Si
1761. 

Ftbruarj 5.

JUST IMPORTED
In ttt Sbifi Elizabeth & Mary, Capt. 1

frtm LONDON, ana Polly, Capt. PEACOCK,
frtm GLASGOW, and ti bt SOLD by tbt Smb-
fcribtri, at tbt mtfi rtafmablt firm, ml tbtir
Stirti <« Queen's Town, Oxford, «W«/Talbot
Cturt-Hinje, by WbtUfalt tr Rttmil, fir Biltt tf
Excbangl, rtaty Cajb; Ttbactt, tr jbtrt Crldit,

GREAT Variety of EUEOPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, fuiubk to the SEASON. 

ANTHONY M'CutLOCH, 
Stpttmbtr, 1763. JOHN GLASSIL,

KBIHIZER MACKII.

THE Ship POLLY, Capt. 
PEACOCK, now lying 

atOxvpao, take* in TOBAC 
CO -on Freight, Configned to 
Meffis. SPURS, and MACKII, 
itnd. COMPANY, Merchant*, in 
\GLJSGOtr. at the Rate of Six 
Pound* Ten Shillings Sterling 

ptr Ton. She it a new Ship, prime Sailer, and 
bu fine Accommodations for PafTcngen.

T O B E S O L D, 
LOTS of GROUND, at the Foot

To his Bill 25 Aniufl, 
to Wm. W**»aTd, 

To do. iBStft. to do. 3 
H

11  

16
:e- 
oj

To Ballance due 
Mr. EUittt, •'7 = 4

£ 16 . 13:41 
LONDON, jth Offthr 1761.] 

Error* Exccpttd.

1761. 
Flbmary 3.

Oaottr c.

By Return of Prim. on 
Goods ptr D. Lncii,

By nett Produce of 3 
Hhds. of Tobacco, 
ftr ditto.

Cr.

16 : 11.4

R'

WO 
the New Bridge, in Baltimtri-Tnu*.

quire of Rtbtrt
En

Efqj in that Town.

TOBB SOLD 
By ttt SutferHtr, living in Annapolr*, ntor ttt

C**rt Htnft,
/CHOICE good Brown Sugar by WhoWaJe or 
\^f Retail i alfit Ntvj.r»rk Loaf Sugar, old T,. 
ntriff* Wine, Currans, Rarfini, Chocolate, and 
Window Glad 8 by 10, at the lowet Price*.

. f . BiNJAMIII BtALL.

JUST IMPORTED, 
IM tbtSlttf Unity, Jomrn P«TT,/r#« ANTIGUA, 

and it bt SOLD viry tttaf ftr najj Mt»rj, tf 
JOHN PITT, at Mr. Adam*'/ (  ANNAPOLIS,

ERY Good RUM by the H

AN away from on board a Schooner, bdoif 
ing to the Head of Elk, fttmai Pittbtr, wb> 

ferved his Time to the Sea, a fhort thick LW, 
about 18 Year* of Age, born in f»{W. IW 
on a Pair of old wide Petticoat Trowfen, aa 
Beaver Hat, a coarfe fpotted double-breaftod Fin- 
nel Jacket; but no Shoe* or Stockings. He it 
mark'd on the Right Hand T P with Indian I*k. 
Whoever fccures the faid Pitcbtr, fo that hii MsJd 
may get him again, fhall have Forty Shilling! R«- 
ward, and reasonable Charges, paid by Rosiit 
Mum, at the Head of Elk.

N. 8. All Matter* of Ship*, Uc. tie forewi* ) 
ed not to carry him off.

it at the Plantation of 7«n*V 
in BaJtimtreCowy, taken up as 

a large Bay Mare with a long Sprig Tail, bat i»l 
neither branded nor Ear mark'd.

The Owner may have her again, on pronif | 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

by the Barrel.
Quantity, and

TAXEN up u Stray* l«ft Winter, br & 
Dixt*, in Cahxrt County, Four He«d « 

Cattle, -we. Two Cow* andTearling*; the U* 
mark'd with a Slope off the under Pjrt of et» 
Ear { the Colour of them BrindUi the Yc 
not mark'd. . , 

The Owner or Owner* may have them if* \ 
on proving Property, and paying Chatjw.

The Sabfcriber has 
lout loco Acres, lyir 
15 Miles from fndtr. 
Sell, Lufe, or Rent.



n Bill ii ij tj,ere;n 
n before Mr. C., 
ilainly convince evcrj 
I have advanced. i
WlhLIAM WoODwttsj

rmt, hit Account Can

^ '6: 13:4 
LONDON, jth QOtbtr \^\.\ 

Erron Exccpttd.

n> of Prim, on

on board a Schooner, I 
d of Elk, Ibtmu Ptttbtr, «*» I 
the Sea, a (hort thick Ltd, | 

Age, born in StghnJ. 
e Petticoat Trowfen, u oUJ 

: fpotted double-breafted Fla-1 
Shoe* or Stockings. He it 

: Hand TP with Indian I«U 
(aid/V/r&/r.fo that his Mtfcr 
(hall have Forty Shillings Ri 
te Charges, paid by Roiut 
of Elk. I 

;n of Ships, Wf. are fomnn. j 
off*.

the Plantation of JtcJ - . 
County, taken up as alimjil
nth a long Sprig Tail, ty bj
Ear mark'd. ^
bare her again, on proni{|

»yU( Charge*.

* Stray* left Wlnwr, by rfj J 
mhurt County, tfour He*d«J 
^jws andTearling*, theC*! 
MM off the under Pjirt of ««*J 
if them BrindU > thc "

l will he exhibited this Winter Jri PbUaJtl- 
for the Improvement of young Gentlemen,
' A incrPhvfiC 3HQ SufCCrV »O JJttttrtCff.

*Tte toorie will confift of about Sixty Leflurcs, 
k«kich the Situation, Figure and Structure of all 
Lpsrts Of ̂ e Hu*** BaJj, will be demonftrated 

rhTftelh Subjed; their refpcftive Ufes'explain- 
j\ad their Difeafes, with the Indication* and 
jkhodofCnre, briefly, treated of; all the necef-

rUrfeof B**A>g" gi'en, and the whole conclude 
S a f«w plain Direction* in (he Practice of

*ff-WILLIAM.SHIPPEN, junr. M. D. 
Tke Leflures will begin on Tuefdaytbe Firft

*jfrh Perfon that attend* only the Leanre*. to 

«SixP'ftoles. ; 
Tbofe wno 'nten^ *"° to 'etrn l"e "rtl - °'

To mike it more worth the while of thofe 
Gentlemen who live at a Diftance from 

the Dottor has obtained Leave of 
and Managers, for any of hi* P*upils 

the Praftice of Phyfic and Surgery in 
.__,,Awr»r'a Hofpital, and to have the Benefit 

Jit improving Anattmitai Caflt and Dra-wi*gt, 
grfnued to that flourilhing Inftitutjon by the be- 
iltnt Doftor FotbtrgiU, of LtmJm; each Perfon 

for that Privilege the fmall Sum of Six

Any Letters direfted to the Doftor in 
a, dcftring further Particulars, will be

*irsaiwered.

V. B.

LATELY IMPORTED, 
M- /, It S 0 L D by tbt S U B S C R 1 B E R,
ti Mr. Williim Woodward'j in ANNAPOLIS,

EST INDIA RUM by the Hogfhead, and 
LIMES by the Barrel.

JOSEPH COLLINS.

JUST IMPORTED, 
bt S»U ty tbt Sub/eril*rt ft tbt Hind tf 

Sooth-River, <wttrt Mr. Richard Snowden /«r- 

mtrlj fault, ftr Cajb, Billt of Excbangt, Ttbato

R'
County,

PISTOLES BEWARD;
AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Ptrt-ttbtcct, on the izth Inftant, a Con- 

Servant Man named Tltma, Bftdt, born in 
brought up to the Farmer's BnGnefi, a- 

bout 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, has 
a fly down Look, of a dark Complexion, almoA 
bald on thc Top of his Head, born without Toes 
on his left Foot, and is fond of Drinking. Had 
on, a half worn grey F.rize Cloth Coat, trimm'd 
with Metal Buttons, too fmall for him, brown 
Holland Jacket, Check Shirt, Silk Handkerchief, 
Dfhahzigs Trowfen, blue Wor&ed Stockings, old 
Shoes, odd Buckles, and an old Pelt Hat.

Whoever brings home, orfecure* in Goal, the 
aforefaid Servant, (hall receive the above Reward. 

DANIEL. M'PHERSOM.

V. B. All Skippers .of Veflels are hereby fore 
warned carrying him off at. their Peril.

Such
W. A ft TED, 

YOUNG MAN, withoot a Family. 
a one applying to me near f#*r- 

rsugb. Well Recommended as a fit Perfon to take 
the Management of a Plantation,, and » Parcel of 
Negroes, will Meet with good Wages from"

PARKE*.

' NEAT Afibrtment of £*r»//a» and F.af. 
Mt GOODS, foitable for the Summer 

1 »d Winter Seafoni.
THOMAS RUTLAND, junior. 

TkSubfcriber has alfo a Traft of Land of a- 
bout toco Acres, lying in FrtJcritk County, about 
15 Miles from Frultrnk-lt^iH, that he will either 
Sell, Leafe, or Rent. Apply » '»'  ; 
___ . THOMAS RU'TLANP^, junior.

liltSOLD »t PUBLIC PEN.DUB, 
n Friiay tbt i \tb of Oflober *txtt

A VALUABLE Traa of LAND, lying in 
the Fork of Hnulia^t River, in FrtJtritk 

Coooiy, containing 237 Acres, 40 of which is 
tnder Cultivation, with good Improvements, a 
V«i«y of Fruit Trees of almpft all Kinds, and a 
pod Meadow. Alfo," Houfhold Furniture, Plan 
tation U^afils, Cattle, Horiet, Hogi, and Sheep, 
*7 LEWIS DOVAIL.

FrtJiritk County, Sift. -jf 1763.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Wn'a Manor, Two Convid Servant 

Men, *)'«:.  - .
Gtnjt K'iHinJim, by Trade a Taylor, about 5 

Feet high, very flim, and'is a thin faced Fellow, 
pale Complexion, has (hort yellow Hair, and 
grey Eyes. Had on a Felt Hat, a Wig, a grey 
Broadcloth Coat, turned, and trimmed with Mo 
hair Buttons, a Pair of brown Broadcloth Breeches 
much worn and patch'd, black and white mixed 
Yarn Stockings, Country made Shoes much worn 
and has been foaled, odd Buckles, a Check Shirt, 
and Ofnabrigs Ditto.

Jtbm Smut, ufed to Plantation Work, a little 
(hort down looking Fellow, has (hort thick black 
Hair, dark Eyes, dark Complexion, and has loft 
two of his fore Teeth. Had on when he went 
away, a good Cailor Hat, red and white Rripcd 
Handkerchief, a new light colonr'd Coat, with a 
Snuff colour'd Cotton Velvet Cape, flat white Me 
tal Buttons, long Cuffs without Buttons on them, 
a red Evetlatling Jacket, with new Patches on the 
Corners ol the fore Parts, black Stocking Breeches, 
black Stockings, and a white Shirt much woin.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servants, and 
brings them to their Matter, (hall have, if taken 
20 Mile* from home, Three Pounds for each; if 
upwards cf 20 Miles, Five Pounds Ptmjjl-vanif 
Currency, paid by MICHAEL BENCB.

N. B. They took with them a Saddle and Bri- 
le, and are fuppofed to have flolen a Horfe.

$t}t. i, ^763.. 
TWO PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away laft Night from the B*lttm»rt Iron- 
Works, on P*j*ff(» in Afer»/W, a Country 

born Mulatto Slave named Bt» ; he ii a lufty Lad, 
1 8 Years of Age, about $ Feet 8 Inches high, and 
is a very white Ifcilaao, and much freckled. Had 
on when be went away, a Crocus Shift, and fliort 
Crocus Trowier*. Whoever fee a res the faid Slave 
fo that he may be had again, (hall have, if taken ' 
in the Coantjr, Twenty Shilling* ; and if taken 
without the County, the above Reward, and rea- 
fonabre Charges if brought home.

JAMES FRANKLIN.,
N. B. He has a remarkable brown Spot. on 

the Infide of one of his Ankles, and it is thought 

he has dole a Pair of Shoes and Buckle's, and a 

Pelt Hat which was cock'd.

Tt bt S 0 L D by tbt S VB S C R IB E «, 
Dilivirtd tj lb* \<nb »f October ttxt,

A SCHOONER which was Launch'd laft 
Pall, will carry by Eftimation 2800 Bufhels 

or upwards, remarkable for her Tery faft Sailing, 
is extraordinary well fitted, as far as the Bay Ser- 

reqnires, and has made 5 or 6 Trips only.vice
Enquire either at the 

by a Line to
f Ru*grt-Riixr, Dnrtttjltr 

County, S/*y. j, 1763.

or

JOHN' BB«naTT.

JUST IMPORTED 
Elmabetft and Mary, Cf plain M'Lachlan, 

London, an? tt bt S»U by tb Subjcribtr at 

Geotgc-Town, «» Saflafras Rivtr,

LARGE Aflbttment of Enrtftan and E 
Mia GOODS, by Wholefale or Retail, lor 

I Money, Wheat, or Tobacco.
JAMIS M'LACHLAN

TO

SEVERAL TraQsof LAND, containing abou 
7°o Acres, lying upon "Mvr*nf<» Drmtb i 

5»»wf/c/ County, eho«r all together, or in fmal 
"

STRAYED or Stolen from a Plantation belong 
ing to the Subfcriber, beyond Elk-Ridgt, an 

run tirey Mare, nigh 15 Hands high, branded 
on the near Buttock C C, is (hort docked, has a 
twitch Tail, was never broke, and i* 4 Yean old 
next Grafs. Whoever will deliver this Mare to 
the Subfcriber at his Houfe, or at his Plantation 
near jh**f*ti'» or to Captain Jehu IrtlanJ, at the 
iubfcnber's Plantation beyond Elk-RHgtt (hall re 

ceive Ten Shillings Reward.
3L V C. CAaaoLt, fentor.

WANTED at AmaptKt imrrfediately, 
a Parcel of OAK PLANK from 

one to three Inches thick, Hickory SPARS *l 

for HANDSPIKES* Alh SPARS for Oars, ** 

and PIPE, HOGSHEAD, and BARREL, ' 
STAVES. Apply to

JAMES HUNTBK.

r» bt SOLD, mt PUBLIC VR NDUg> '; 
tot Prtmifii, tm SaturJty tbt 24/6  / tbit 
it September, /«  rtuJj Billi  / Exc.btngrt 

Stirling C*Jt, tr Currttl Mtniy mt tit Bxcbemgt,

WO valuable Trafls of LAND, lying in 
Priint-Gttrgii County, within 7~Mile» of 

; the One called Brajbiori Pfttjtm, 

containing I2z Acres, or thereabouts, all Wood 

Land, and well Timber'd ; the other is adjacent 

to the aforefaid Traft, called Bra£t*r'i Ntck, con 

taining 86 Acres, or thereabouts; wberton i* a 

good Orchard, a Dwelling Houfe, a Tobacco- 

Houfe, Sc very good Conveniencies for a Meadow. 

Likewife, A Choke Parcel of Country-born 

SLAVES, confiding of Men, Women, and Chil 

dren.
The Sale to begin at XI o'CIock.

JOHN

Parcels. Part of it is clcaredV and fome of it as 
B»d Meadow Land a* i* in Maiylmmd. For fur- 
J**r Particulars enquire of the Subscriber, who 
>» living upon the f«m«. 3. GA»LAHO.

Ciwr/w County, Stft. 13, 17*3.

STRAYED or Stolen from Mr. Btujtmi* 

BrttJtti't, at Uff*r-M*rlti>ri*gbt fome Time 

latt Fall, a Black Horfe about *i j Haids high, 

with a hanging Man^ and (hort Sprig Tail, paces 

but little, if any, branded on the near Buttock 

thus Q, and has fome white Spots on his Back.

And Strayed or Stolen from my own Plantation, 
on the zzd of laft Month, a very Dark Bay, or 
rather Brown colour'd Horfe, about 14 Haads 
hieh } his Brand, if any, 1 don't remember; h« 
ha* a hanging Mane, Switch Tail, mealy Nofe, 
one or mow large Saddle Spow, and i» a natural

Pacer. ,.. ., r   % r
Whoever brings the fatd Horfes, or either of

them, (hall have Twenty Shillings R«ward«for

"nave a large Quantity of TOBACCO on P«- 
t»xnt and P»t9Vimtuk for Sale.

 > SAMOIL HANSON.

TO YB 8 6 L D,
Fir BUli »/ lx(k*»p, Cmf>, «

TWO Hundred Acres of LAND, being Half 

of * Traft called Br^tttr'i GnJ Will, about 
. ** M.lle» from FrtJiriek-fawn in FnJtritk Coun- 

v» from Pftfttrmmti River, on the main 
leads to //«rf/r't Ferry. The Title U 

!*<* Term* apply to the Snbferiber at tif- 
^ trgit County.

JOHN BAYMBI.

«*«•

S
TRAYED or STOLEN from UM Subferiber, 

living in Fnhnck County, near R*k-&«i, 
in M-JI laft, a bright Bay Horfe about i jj Hands 
high, with fome roan Hairs, one Ear cropp'd about 
an Inch, branded on th« nwr Thigh with a Blotch 

fomething like thh ^ -,.,.,, . ,. . 
Whoever will take up the faid Horfo, and bring 

(hall have Fifteen Shilling*, or T«n 
»king him up and gi»ing Notje* to 

* DATIP

Jhneptlii, Sefttmbtr 3, 1763.

BROKE Goal on the Second of this Inftant, at 
Night; '}»bm StWvtn, an Irijhma*, a mod 

notorious Rogue, committed for Horfe-Stealing: 
He is 5 Feet 9 Inches high, about 28 Yean of 
Age : Had on a Scarlet Brofd Cloth Jacket with 
out Sleeves, ftriped Breeches, made out of Bed* 
Tick, blue Worded Stockings, old Pumps, and a 
white Shirt. Thc faid Sullivan is a well ftt Fel 
low, of a fair Complexion, and the Wrift of each 
Arm is much fretted by the Hand Cuffs.

Alfo a well-fat Mulatto Fellow, with bandy 

Leg*, named B»b: He was a Runaway frosn Mr.' 

Sfitt, of Virgin*, and was about a Month in St. 

A/4r/s Cotmty, M«rjl«*i, pa&'d for a Freeman, 

and was hirti there to Rup, and faw Plank or 

Framing for MiUs- 'He is very handy at any Sort 

of labouring Work, or Gardening, is a pretty good 

Shoemaker, and has a flow Way of Speaking.
Whoever takes up the faid Men, fo that they 

may bt had again, (hall receive Five Pounds Re 

ward for S*JAv**, and Three Pounds for Bab.
- ,LANCELOT JACQUES, Sheriff-

Wo* Home,

T'tf BBS O L D,

SIX Hundred and Ninety two ACRES of 
Choice LAND, cm Pipt-Crttk, about ic 

Miles from FrnUritk-Trw*, called hry Cbnrcb, (i 
is extraordinary well Watcr'd and Titnb*r'_d, and 
will t*> Sold all together, or in two Parti, a*,, i» 
(hall beft fuit tha Pufchafcr*. t' 

Enquire of Mr. W*«. COAVI, on fi

r J



TV tt S 0 1 D fkr Zap *r Silb tf Excixnft,

FOUR Hundred Ninety -two and One Half 
Acre* of LAfJD, Part of a Tract calfcd 

KiHgCilt, lying in ftsmtoft. County, about »8 
Miles alwve frtdtriik  ?*»*, and one Mile From 
rte Sl**«*4» FM. .There u a good Waggon 
Road to the Land from FrtAntk~Tn»*t and it is 
extraordinary well Tirober'd and WaterM, there 
being a Stream running through k famclent for a 
Mill. Alfo One Hundred and Thirty Acre* of 
Land, Part of a Traft called Ftrtfl, ling new 
Brn^-Run in Frtbrick County, below the Month 
of UMKktfy. That laft b very tapl, wit* Tim. 
ber tofficient for noceffary Bandings.

Any Perfon inclinable to perchaw eilker of the 
above Pkcei of Land, will be (hew* them, by 
applying to Ittmtrl £/«//, Son of Alaaauttr, living 
on £rW-Jt«*, and informed of the Title and 
Terms of Sate by she Subfcriber, on Xtwr-Cmi.

HBUCH.

JUST IMP 6 RT E D, 
iitltUly JONAI GREEN,

A N hfallible MEDICTNE for Coring the 
J\ FEVER and AGUE: The Efficacy of 
which ha* been attefted by feveral Tboufaad Corei, 
after many of them had baffled the Force of R*rkt 
and other Preparation*. The Medicine confiftt of 
Three fmall Pills, which, if taken agreeable to 
the Dire&ioni that accompany them, generally 
perform the Cure in Three or Poor Daya. They 
nay be taken with the utmoft Safety ; and if any 
of them fail, the Porcaafer may hate the Money 
returned.

&*ltau*t-T*u>*, Stft. 5,

RAN away from the SebJcriber on the i 7th of 
laft Moat*, M Appreatke aarttedZ«d*«ri«* 

JW/»»w, between 1 9 aad ao Yean of Ate, he u tall 
and flim, hat a long thin Pace, fair Complexion, 
redNcrfc, fcndy or wfeirim Eye-brow*. a dull fcm- 
pie Look, was bom ia Attawr* Couary, (peak*

food High Dutch, a Bricklayer aad StoM-mafa 
v Trade, aad work* Left-aaaded. Had OB and 

took with him. a blue Cltta Coax lined with 
whitt, a whka tinen Jack* with black daft Bat- 
ton*, an A(h colour 'd Cloth Jacket, new BockftJn 
Breeches, a Pair of Check Linen Trowfera, white 
and Check Linen Shim, Worded Stocking*, old 
Shoe*, and a Hat.

There went off in hi* Company, a Man who 
goea by the Name of JljtJkm Btatt, or H«p*t, 
who u (aort and well-fa, fay* he ha* been a Raa-

£, and aaaong the Indian* for fome Time paf , 
i a P«f>e Gun with him, and (yt hi* Mother 

live* on the Beflcrn Shore u tab Province.
Whoever apprehend] the above Apprentice, and 

feeertt hka la any Goal, To that I may get him a- 
gatn, fludl have Three Powndt fnnjjhuunm Cur- 
reary Reward, if taken in this Province, or FIVE 
FOUNDS if take* eHewhere ; if brought home 
the {aane Reward, aad all reasonable Charge*,

COBRAD SMITH.

WILLIAMFARIS, 
W4TCH-MAKER, i* AUBAPOLIJ,

HAVING procured from PbibJjflri* a very 
compleat SILVERSMITH, who has 

ftrved a regular Apprenricefhip to that Bufioef*, 
hereby informs the Public, that he can now fnpply 
them, on the moft reafonabte Rates, with all Kinds 
of SILVER WORK, in the rooft genteel and 
fa&ionable Manner, and with the greateft Dif- 
patea. He alto carries on, as ufual. the JEW 
ELLER'* Buflnef*, having an excellent Work 
man for that Purpofe t and will give the bcft Price* 
for old Gold and Silver, and all Serjt* of precious 
Stoate*.

A 8c«oo»£a BOAT, which win carr 
500 Burner* of Grain, that formerly i 

ed tojtmtt Ct*Jmert} me i* compleadv 
weft fitted, and b good Order. 

For Term* apply either to F 
Ifland, or Jmmu Cbtlmtr, \n

D

Nttliarbam, Atgufi 19, 1763.

STRAYED or STOLEN froaa JW/ ? *«« , ia 
the Night between the toth and nth Inftaat, 

a very likely light Bay Horfe, dark Tail It Mane, 
about 14} Haadt high, aad c Yearaold: He had 
no Brand or other Mark that can be remembered, 
but may be known by a very fmall white Spot on 
the left Side under hi* Tail, and (tho' he pace* 
and gallops well) by hu dragging hi* near hiad. 
Foot a little in his going, which ha* worn hi* 
Hoof conuderably (horter than that of aay of the 
Reft; this Fault ia hi* going occafiooed hu oeing 
(hod behind only.

Whoever take* up thi* Horfe, if ftraytd, (hall 
receive Fifty Shilling* Reward ; if ftolen. whoever 
difcoven hiei, aad u the Means of bringing the 
Thief ao Jnfbce, (hall receive Four Pounda, paid 
on Delivery of the Horfe at P»n-Ttt»tr», by Mr. 

Ab»4//; or at N«ti*it*mf by Jttm Ceaa*-

____ tr

T O B E SOL
TTRACT of LAND
Count,, called Wp/ 

ing 600 Acre*, whercoo are Two good 
with the feveral Ont.Hoafei, Tobaeco. 
Wr with Two good Orchard*. The Land 
fuitable for Farming or Planting, being prori 
with Fencing, «nd having ploty of Timber t 
it extremely well Watered, the River P 
running through the fame, whereon may be 
any Kind of Mill*; it lie* about 7 Mile* 
BMmJbvv, and 3 Mile* from Mr. S**w4»' 
Works. The above Trad lying at a 
from my Dwelling Plantation, istd*** CM to 
the fame, a* I have an Opportunity of purch 
fome Land* adjoining to rke Trad* where 1 
For Term* of Sale and Title, apply to the 
fcriber, living on the Head of Sivt 

County. HcNar

TO BE SOLD,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called Wtl!,\ 
l*vt*titm, lylne near Mr. fitHtr Go<^| 1 

Mine, in TrtJtritk County, containing 517 Ac.
For Tide and Term* apply to BIMJAMU lU^ 

Son of Francis, in Pri*tt-Gnrfft County.

JUST IMPORTED
Frm LOMDOM, m*J t» kt S*U jy th Sukjtribr, «f

Ui Snrt hi AMMAPOII*, vtry tlxtf,/* Billi

TO BE RUN FOR, 
At Upper-Marlboraoph, i* Prince-George'/ Cw»- 

ly,  * Tvtftff th 1 8/A «y OAober mtxt, tit kjl 
 f tbr* OM/J, /turn limn rvaid /*> Ptitt

A PURSB of THIRTY POUNDS, Free for 
any Hod*. Mare, or Geldto , oa the fol 

lowing Term*. The Horfia, &c. to be Entered the 
Day before Running, with Mr. J*t* Settt, or Mr. 
fimjimi* BrttktJ, in the (aid Town, paying Pony 
Shillings Entrance, if not Subfciiben to the Purfe j 
if by Subfcriber i, Twenty Shilling* : If there are 
pot Thro* reputed running Horfe*, fcfc. Entered 
and Start, to be no Race. Horfea, (ic. four Year* 
old laft Graf* to carry a Stow Weight, five Year* 
old 9 Stone 7 Pound, fix Yean old and upward* 
10 Stone ; to Sort by the Hour of Two in (he 
Aftereooa.

And on the next Day, to be Ron for aj the 
(aid Place, by Pour Year* old only, carrying 9 
StoJK, a PURSE which it i* beljeved will contain 
FIFTEEN POUNDS: The Entrance Money to 
be paid in Proportion to the Sum : The winaint 
Herb, trf e. tke irft Day, if a foor Year old, u*

LARGE Affortment of E*nfu* and 
JmJif GOODS, faitablc to the Seafon

Alfo good W.fl-ln** RUM by the Hog&eid. 1
BI»»»TT CH»W.

TO, BE SOLD, 
Fir Biili tf EJ<cl>**f*, StrrEtg, *r Carrta* ItWr,

BETWEEN Five and Six Hundred ACRES of 
LAND, being Part of a TRACT calkd

If any Difputc* (bould arUe, they are to be de 
termined by Judgea appoi»tod for oat Pevpoja.

T> 
J\.

AN away froaa the Sobamber, wa the loth 
_ of 4afe/>**. *l*rfA KWf. dark Malatto 

PeUow MMa«4 4aW. betVa Jikery he will ckayg* 
lt» a« k aavat to Yearaof Ac/at aad « Carpenter 
by Trad*. Had on whca he weat away, a aaa 
Wejte Skirt, end bUck Plaaa leekat aad Breed** 

laTaoaw take* «a the tWFellow, aad btiag* 
W*» » the SoMDtitar IMoi la CaWAi Qtaatr, 
B4*r £ae»vr4^er-^«*Bf, (hall aave Five Poaad* 
Aewacak af takee 50 M3ea froaa aoaat » If Ao 
MBee, Three Pouaoai if AO Male*, Two PoOadat 
paid by

Bfltimtrt County, Amftf 15, 1763. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARP- 
AN away laft Night, from the Sabfcriber, 

_ _ an Etflijt Servant Man named Jtltm CiKu, 
about 26 Year* of Age, aod aboat 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high, pitted with the Small-Pox, wear* hi* own 
long black Hair, and fpeak* thick : Had on when 
he went away, a lightifh biown Cloth Coat, lined 
with blue, with white Metal Button*, a brown 
Cloth Lapel Jacket, a good Pair of Leather 
Breeches, white ribb'd Wortled Stocking*, good 
Pump* with odd Buckle*, a half won CaAos/Hat, 
aad a good Check Shirt.

Whoever fccure* the (aid Servant, fb a* hit Maf- 
ter may have him again, (hall recehgt, if taken ia 
thi* County, THREE POUNDS;' and if out of 
the County, FIVE POUNDS Reward, paid by

JOSIAS SlADI.

N. B. He may change his Name, u he once 
went by the Name of Ttvmti L*lur. -^ f-

THERE b i* die Cvftody of the Sheriff of St. 
M*rj'» Conaiy, committed a* Rnuway*, 

Two Negroea, ««:. y^ *T
A well fet Fellow, appear* to be 3 c Yean old, 

about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and much pitted with 
the Small -Pox ; He wa* brought into Pttu*** by 
Ca*. IfDtotul from LwnraW, iaya he wa* bora 

and bekwgt to Jtlm liqin, living oa 
in N*»-K**t County, EnJUud Parifh, 

ia the Fork* of Ytrk River, in Vir^mim, and that 
he ha* been Roa away about eight Yean, aad 
lived in l*wr*«W, aad followed the Sea: He cab 
kiMfelf IT*tte»7<e«iVfa.

The other U a young Fellow, near the fame 
Height, very yfUow» he fay* he wa* bora oa &a>- 
t*tm*nt ia rinim*, that he U a free Mulatto, 
and ftned ana iW with WilKtm SmM. and had 

ftotnhiaa, but ha* loft it: HU App*v>

HILL" i CAMP, lying in the Fork* of 
River, in Btltimtrt County, (and ad}oiniB|"tk« < 
Proprietary Manor) : The Land is efteeawd pod, ; 
but thofe inclinable to purchafe, may btff jxigt of 
the Quality, and Convenience* for Mtadowi, 
Water Mill*, &c. en viewing it.

The Tide U ibdiiputable, for which (and ike 
Term*) apply to the Snbfcriber, near Pijctin*!, 
in Priuft-Gftrft't County j or at Jneptlu, aot 
General Aflembly. JOSIAS BKALI, jaar.

N. B. There ia " a Plantation and (oat Im 
provement* on the Land.

CASH for BILLS: Enquire atdatrW- 
hf-Ojftt.

ret k aa Omabrigt fibirt, bine Fearaothiae; Jacket 
aa*J Ir4ai»ai, aad caOa Umfe|f Wm*m L*m*ma, 

TMrONraen are defired to pay the Pee* aad 
' ' by SAMOIL ABILI. Goaler.

Jut) Q, l?6).

THE SUBSCRIBER ha* engaged a Yoaaf 
MAN (from $mU»4) ta inftrea Foerwa 

BOYS; he cornea well Recommeaded * » '» 
Induftry, Sobriety, aad Knowladae ia tk Lia- 
goaget.

In order to aaake op thi* Nanrber, d*e Sabfcri 
ber will Engage for a few Gentlemen's Son, 
Schooling. Board, Warning and Lodging, fa 15 
Pound*, ftrfiM« Currency, ftr Ammm.

The School (hall be convenient to their Lod|i*t, 
and plenty of Fire- Wood provided, at long as aa? 
be Beccflary each Seaioa. . WILMAM RAWUT.

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND called Pitt^U* I 

_ aear the Head of Ell, in Or*/ Cea*r, 
coataiaiaf Oae Tkeatud ACRES. For Tali 
aad Tenau apply to JOHN LLtwat.t.iiir ia V> 
Mart'/ Cosnry. .

HERBA8 there h a Vacancy for * 
ia^ewe-AsWaCottaw SCHOOL. . 

Any Perfaa properly Qeabaei, applying » th«

Bacourafeaiuu u the Law will Seppan tfceaax 
*i»W per OrAr, 

NATMAB Waio»»t

^N N4 POL IS: Printed by Jonaf «mn and CQiOiam ^QlU ' ia Cb*rU*-Strt<t> All Perfons 

mty be fupplied with tbj» $AZETT*. it i2/. »n<l 6/ p<r Year* «DVERXISEMENTS of araoderitt 

Length aicinierted for 51. the Firft.Weefc, tnd i*. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.



nt of EtnfuM and &jf- 
liable to the Sexfon. 
B.UM by the Hog&ead. 

BaaniTT Ciuw.

She MARYLAND C
THURSDAY, September 29, 1763- .111

to Bourdeaux. by in Englifh fmall Sh,P <><*"%£ 
tine, who boarded him wuh ft Men well armed; 
and took from him cl Boxe. of. GteeB̂ "{,*^ 
jo Cheehs belonging to 'Merchant a; Bmbden. 
with feveral other Thing,, confifhng *£**"•£' 
  j .i..- ft^nr-H the Cantata quite naked, leaving

«-. I

hfti City. ._ fcjl .. ,w

received tne rcpcaica \.ungi  » .>.....-   -lie, many Perfon, of Diftin&ion were prefcnt. 30 Cheefts belonging to a raercnini « ^ .  , 
Partieular Mark* of Refpefl were paid to the Gen- with feveral other Thing,, confining of Cable*,'&c. 
tlemen who managed thefe interefting Caofea with and then ftripped the Captain quite naked, leaving 
(6 much Spirit and Reputation. him in a miferable Condition. The Captain far- 

It is obterved, to the Honour of the Attornie* therwrite,, that he faw the fame Britannia* go in 
concerned on either Side, that thefe Caofc* were between Beveryr and Zingell } and prtfauna, thai 
conduftcd with fo much Ability, Clearnefs, and they mnft certainly difpofe of their Plunder'there;

--   ~ >~  j k, which, it is hoped, a Difcovety may be effeft-

Altx**4ri*, Jut) 9, i?6j.
• R has engaged a Yooaf 
«l*mJ) to inftraa Fotraei 
ill Recommended to ft 
I Knowledge w ik L»

thuNtnrber, AeSnbfai-
  few Gentlemen'* Sew, 
mmg and Lodging, fa 15
wcy, P"*r'('. mUtt 
xmvetuent to thetr Loopf 
od provided, a* longuBif
».. WH.MAMB.AWUT.

E SOLD, 
ND called Fite*£lk J»»t , 
of £/i, in C*«V Oeearf, 

tbnd ACRES. For T* 
]OHM UBWIU.I»> »*

» i* a Vacancy for a *•**»•
•• Coonty SCHOOL.
yQsattW, applyiot"** 
tool, will riMcmiBMWK* 
.U»wUlS«ppe«tfce«la.

AT MAM W«IO»T, togf"-

theyf many Age.
On Saturday wai 0| 

of Wcflminfter Abbey,
• f • .•_.

bofy 5-

. they Ml 'Pf^^rcottinne to work 

.aipsb^mDenmark^Swede^^

ohcory of CHARLES WATSON 
..Vice-Admiral of the Whit., Commander 
« i. c'hief of hi, M»jcfty;» Naval Fonce^n 
« the Baft-Indie., who d.ed « CilcuBi «  
« ,6th of Auguft, I7S7. « ^ yt* Ye"

thh u> bt

Tke

two
on board* 

.1 Chriftian 
near B«me-

Algerine Croizen, with 9 
killed and wounded ti t and 
Slave* on board the (aid Ctuizera,
dorneyt.  If we may credit tone Advice* from France, 
they art doing all in their Power to eftablifh their 
Colonies in America upon a firm Foahdation, and 
expea 60 or 70,000 Inhabitant* from Canada to 
fettle at New Orleant, and on the Wei-We of th« 
Mififfippi. » , > * 
Extt*a of i Lttttr frtm WmUtn, frtul Mr ttfi ltf» 

" Yefterday Morning a great Number of the 
icipal Inhabitant* of this Town, and the Neigh- 

5 Country, went on Horteback to Dunbury, 
they met hi* Majefly'i PiQure, prefe 

"* '- -' -Corporation; it
L.- r._u.

the firft

" cicvicu.kc Admiral is reprefented in full Proportion, Duui,u6 >, u._.. y>ling upon a PedeAal, with a Branch ot Olive where they met hi* Majefty's Pitture, pretenwa
is nght Hand, looking toward* a beautiful Pi. by John Huflte, Efq; to this Corporation; it waa

gure of a Woman in a kneeling Pofture, returning fixed on a rundfcmeCarriage, drawn by fix Horfei,
Thank* to the Admiral for her fafe Deliverance decorated with Ribbon,, and on the Top wire three
from Imprifonment in the Black Hole, and under- "' 'L ' C>A K '»ioor this Motto, Gnrgi tbt 

neath are the following Word,, Cokmita frttJ,
7«j»««7 ii, 1757.On the other Side the Admiral, it the Figure of 
an Indian Prifoner, fitting chained to a Pillar, 
looking with a drjefted Countenance, but c»(ls a 
contemptuous Look towards the Admiral. Over 
him is wrote, Cb*»br N*gir tilt* Utrtb ttt 13^, 
17571 and under him, ii, Shrub tah*, Fibnutrj 

1756. The whole U perfqmed in a very

tne miru u«v4.». ._ 0, Dignity It 
**J Libtrty t» tbt Sntjta." At eleven o'clock the Piftnre entered this 
Town, and pafled on to the Town Hall, preced 
ed by the People who went to meet it, and an 
elegant Bind of Mufic, playing, Gtlftvt tkt Ki*gt 
&c. It was received under a triple Diftharfe of 
Artillery, r.ccompanied by'Belli ringing, Flag,, 

a..:nn ,nd the Acclamation, of

It UUld that Commodore Hervey, in hi* M*je 
I, 1, Ship Centurion, with four or five fmaU« 
Sip, will in a Ihort Vime fail lor the M^JJJ, 
m sndthat the Duke of York will jjo^ J'J ' 
Flm. and Unding from Time to T.me_in UaJJ^ 
k the different Partvof that Country incog- under 
tk Tiae of Earl of Ulfter. . t 
|; private Letter* irom Holl««J. .«* le*r" **' 

a SqAron of I Ship*, etc* carrying «o <G« . 
ladjooMen, i. fitted out with all poflible Dil - 
mi1 for the Eaft-Indie., to recover and ««»l»'" 
VLtkment. of the Dutch ***-}'**%:*ff£t 
ia tkelOand of Ceylon. Of thefe ^V. ,"! 
irtttMd out by the City of Amaerd.a, j two by 
IWCrdam. one by Dort, and one by DelR.

7«4 7. Th» Hanover Packet Bo«, C«pt. »JJ 
k»S I, arrived .tF.lmouth t™™**'^ 
Wft« Letters, which give an Account, that a* tae 
UrfCUve Privatter, with otherf 5nip». *"« «_ 
topringto take Nova Colonia from ^J?*^ 
*i Jt Mattering th,*o« <he «*>**%> yfa 
», »od fever,l of th. Crew perllhed i and urn 
CW. M-Namsra, Commander ,of her, (hot^h.m- 
STwUh a Piftol, not bein. able to bear the IW

E
otmeot. The Ambulcad., »>« Confort, with 
oOier Ship*, returned to

.
,fter which it

rkkftUe/^nd'pttt XJii irwur* w (~~-.r'-.> _t 
ttip, af«m*r<r,, in attapkine a SprtJJ F«j . 
called Noya Cplonia. bl» pwr ««l» bv feme Ace. 
dew blow ap..aad ht wHh
'jibed.

However amufmg this may uc w . -,r ._ 
tance, it muft be a mortifying Thing to an Engli(h 
Patriot, to fee the Conftitution of his Country abu- 
fed, and the Bleffing* of Peace in a great Meafure 
loft, by the unrcafonable Jealoonet of a never-fa- 
titficd Nation. Pardon me, my dear Friend, this 
free Remark. Bnt, indeed, yoor IQand makes at 
prefent but an uncontbtjFigurel^iroad. It would 
almoft tempt one to prefer abfolute Monarchy to a 
free State, attended with fo much Lkentionfnefs." 

It is faid that at the Meeting of Parliament Peti 
tions from the feveral Boro'ughi in Scotland will be 
prefented to the Hoale, rc^tiefting Redrefs for the 
many virulent Papers lately publifhed, tending to 
raife DiiTcnfions and Difturbanccs between the 
North and South Britons, and to alienate the Af- 
fe&ions of the former from the latter, to the Dan 

ger of both.ExtraS »f m Lttttr frtm ftrtfmtttk, Jtb 2. 
" Captain Steward of the Elizabeth Indiaman, 

might have been faved, but he ab(plutely refufed 
it: He faid he could not fdrvive the Lofs of his 
Skip, if he wat faved ; therefore would abide by 
the Ship ! He was teen to leap from the Quarter 
Gallery juft before (he blew up."Jtff 9. The Lords of the Admiralty have re- 
folved to meet, for feme Weeks, every Thorfday, 
at Ten in the Morning, to examine Seamen worn 

  -*-T»nit in the Service of their 
tir being minuted for Ad 

,. ._., 'ich Hofprtal, or to their 
being pUced upon the Lift of Out-penfcoturt.

Cift. Mcnc Zyden Ploeger, Mafltroftfae Ship 
SpeogOfibtrg, from Bmbden, write* to hi* Friend 
^ rt«u*caf\le, that he was attacked the *6th of 

 " --i. :. >KaBveniti2i one

n^t Robes - P°inJ"8* ̂  ttTuly'^rinbiTS,=s|ssss?
Dinner to Mr-.""J"' "orml Toa»i were-Drank: 
men, after which many^loyal | ]Uu _
And in the «y'DJ5* l̂f£yTfiM Fire-work, 
min,.ion,, and « g^t V«n« y ^ ^
were played off, 8""^ WM CODcluded by a 
iT^did^tteatuptUl fc-ro'Clock th,.

Morning." Tk Coi|eai0n in thrt

m iu,w»v ,     ..i takinginc v.«.«i ». .  __. 
and lafl Saturday there were at leaft Booo in Rici 
Hill, of which i wa* obliged to be one, and every. 
one in Market Hill waa obliged to go, and all 
marched from Rich-Hill to Dean   , and got 
from under hit Hand, not to take any ftnallDve* 
for the future, and did tie fame with Dean   , 
and from that we went to Counfellor   • of 
Tandaragee, and he agreed to level the Common* 
 f TMdarace*, which Mr.  4i*d ditched up 
tui fed thefe fever*! Yean paft i they alto turned 
Cattle out of the Pound, and got a DrUtn MrOte 
him, whicn we have, but wt are to return it «* . 

  •-•- --..TM,^ jn thi) County but what* 
  «     M.n"an?

 *o«efiL-- tl ,
 jeVcaftle, thai

feSKA*^"1^'g 0 cioen . ^ w$ ?
« y

i. \



I,

, and they were with D.r .**•»-, ans 
Gentleman in the County except W.—~,W the 
Mountains, btktweareaft to go to him rttat Wed- 
nefday, and I am fare there wHU net be left than 
20,000 : They are to come tram Charfonount ' aftd 
meet in thii Town: We all wear Branches of Oak 
in our Hits, and are called Oak Boy* j you muft 
be one when you come down ; if any one refufes 
going when they are afked, they are immediately 
taken and made to ride a Mile upon a Slick, and 
are heartily ducked."

OxftrJ. TMMT 18, The magnificent allegorical 
Painting* of th* Deling of our Theatre were l»ft 
Year retouched, beautified, and repaired at a pro 
digious Expence, by which it it rendered the moft 
fuperb Room in Europe.

N B W - Y O R K, Stfftmbtr 19. 
We hear from South-Carolina, that the Diffe 

rence between the Governor and the Aflcmbly ha* 
never yet been accommodated, and that mean 
while the public Bufinefs lies neglected.

The Barl of Halifax Packet, Capt. Jeffery, (ail 
ed from hence Yefterdmy, with the Mail for Fal- 
mouth.

We hear from Albany, That about the Begin 
ning of thii Month, Sir William Johnfon wa» 
greatly engaged in a Congrefi with the Fire 
Friendly Tribe*; who fignified their hearty Incli 
nations to the Engliflii affuring him of their En- 

1 deavours to reconcile the diftant Tribes to the fame
Intereft.
Exfrtff tfm Lnttrfnm tit tirvmnm, 4atiJA*g. 7. 

" The Spaniard* are bafy in fortifying thii 
Place, 3000 Negroes are employed daily in clear 
ing the high Ground near the Moro, where they 
intend to build a flrong Fort : Mod of the De 
striers from our Army came here a few Dayi after 
General Kepple failed ; they hoped to have been 
Titte enough to be pardoned, but were too late, 
and are now in the moft wretched Way, being 
defpifed even? by the Spaniard*, who deny them 
the common Neceflaries of Lift i for my Part I 
own I never was fo much moved at when fome I 
knew, told me of their Mifery and Repentance 
it i* faid they will be fent to the Mine*, and there 
ejnployed during the Remainder of Life: What a 
Pity it is, fo many brave Men (hould bring eter 
nal ruin on themfelves."

PHILADELPHIA, Stpttmktr 21. 
On the 15th Inftant put into this Port, in Diftreis, 

. (he Snow Saville, John Shield, Matter, belonging 
to Hull, where (he was bound with a Loading of 
Naval Store* from Cape-Fear, which Place (he left 
the 31 ft ult. It it thought (he muft be all unloaded, 
to come at, and (lop, ner Leak*. 

EjcirmStf m Lttttrfrtm LtuJtm, July 16, 1763.
" The Governor* for our law Conqueft* are ap 

pointed ; General Murray Governor in Chief for 
all Canada, with four Lientenant-Governor* under 
him ; Capt. jobnfon, late Commander of a Man 
of War, for Penfacoia, and South Florida j and 
Col. James Grant for Anguftine, and North Flo 
rida. Lord Colville it alfo appointed Commander 
in Chief of all the Guard and Croifing Ship* on 
your Coaft, from Halifax to Georgia."

Since our laft an Expreft came in from Pittihurgh, 
by which we learnt that all was well there j and 
that they had Plenty of Provifions, and all other 
NeceffariM, in the Fort.

We have received no Accounts from any Part of 
• the Frontier*, relating to Indian Affair*, for thii 

WcekpaJL
ANNAPOLIS, Stftimkr 29. 

Wedncfday and Thurfday Night laft, there was 
fo fmart a Proft in many ftrts of the Province, 
that it kill'd great Quantities of Tobacco; and 
in fome Places nurt young Corn.

Thurfday laft wa* very decently InterrM here, 
the Remain* of Mn. HILBN TOOTILL, Widow, 
Mgcd 73 Yean, one of the oldeft Inhabitant! 
of this Town. She wa* a good Wife, tender Pa 
rent, kind Neighbour, ana exemplary Chrixun. 

On Tuefday Morning the loth of this Inftant, 
Died, Mn. HANNAH PLATBK. the amiabk and 
viitnow Confbrt of Gioaoi Pi-AtBB, Efqi of 
St. Almrj't County, and Daughter of RICH A an 
LIB, Rfc»i She was in the fall Bloom of life, and 
had not ben Ten Month* Married.

iff of a ^ t* is tvimf, «r f-'' Or Rttali, fer
rtmty Mtatj tr Jbtrt tr, e Subfcribir, at 
bit Ht*ft t* Frederick .'1 own,

A LARGE ASIORTMBKT of MEDICINES, 
lately Imported, of the baft Kind. 

Gtndcmen in the Practice who favour him with 
their Orders, 'may deptrfd upon their being exactly 
Complied with, andcarefm'ly packed. And Heads 
of Families may have Medicinal Boxes or Packet*, 
for Family Ufe, made up, either of fuch 'Articles 
and Quantities ai they mall direct, or of Remedies 
fuited to moft common Diforders and Accidents, 
with Inftructions how to apply them, at the moft 
reafonable Rates.

At the fame Place may be had, £«/MM»'S Drops, 
Britljb Oil, Dtfftyi Elixir, GtaYrty't Cordial, 
Jamti't Fever Powders, Httttrt rills, Anhrftt't 
Pills, Kiug't Honey-Water, Court Plaifter, Sitngk- 
/«'» Bitters, 7«r/i*|/«»'* Balfam, Lavendv Water, 
Hungary Water, perfum'd Pomatum, Lttkytr** 
Pills, Phmmtr't alterative Pills, Elixir of Bardana, 
and Balfam of Honey.

THOMAI BACOR.

A I , . 
aged abotit a3 ^teari, wnoha»b»eo 

op to Hbttfoold Work, fuch aaWafcine 
Cooking, &c. v '4^^^^ 

For Termi, cnquirelt the Piftjmtic.u..,,

N Torfdaytbe Eleventh of <r, »
fet up to be Sold, on the Premifei. ty 

Subfcribcr, ParFof a Traa of LAND called 
Tnvt FrinJi, containing 174. Acres, lying in 
County, within fix Miles of Bnt4iS Ware 
and convenient to Water Mills, whereon are 
ings convenient for two Tenement*, two 
good young Orchards, pretty well Thnbert 
Watcr'd. The Title iadHpntable.

• CLBMBUT WHBI

Tt k SOLD vtry tttrf,

A PARCEL of well feafon'd BLOCKS *"•Veflel WlLLUM

Stftrmitr 21, 1763.
Ttlt SOLD ly tin Sftftrittr, in ALEXANDBIA, 

ml * very rutftnmtlt Knit, ftr naJy Monty, Tt- 
bmttt, tr BiUi tf Exdnmgt,

A PARCEL of Smrtftai and other GOODS; 
and as he intend* within a few Week* to 

leave thii Country, he gives this Public Notice to 
all Perfons indebted to him, that, unlefs they di- 
reflly pay off their refpedive Balance*, the moft 
fpeedy and effectual Method* will be taken to com 
pel them, without Diftinftion. *^*> -

// Z^-_»£Jo H N COHTHOBN. . Jl i^B*»y'•"V__________
/ TO BE SOLD,

TRACT of LAND called 7J* Plmimi tf 
^ ^ Pmrrmn, commonly called ttammtnfi £>*mr- 
trr, containing 1580 ACRES, lying on the main 
Road leading from Bmitimtr*-T<*v* to Fnjtrick- 
7*w», about 14 Miles from the former. The 
Soil well adapted to Farming, and convenient to a 
Merchant Mill. The whole will be fold together, 
or in Lots of 300 Acres, as may fnit the Purchasers. 

For Terms apply to ALEXANDER LAWSOM.

TO BE SOLD, 
Fir Biih tf Excbmxtt, Sttrlitr, tr Cmrrnt Mm*,

ABOUT Five Hundred ACRES of LAND, 
Part of a TraA of Land (where NtmlQmrk 

live*) called HmrtttGtt rnnd Dtmr fmidftr, Iving 
in A**i-Aru*dtl County, near Elk-RiJgtt and on 
the main Road from Anutptlit to Fruttrick-Ttwm, 

For Tide and Term* apply to 
  THOMAI, SAMUEL, & JOHN SNOWDBM.

Tt mt SOLD ty PUBLIC FEtfDUE, 
ml tbt Htt,/e tf Mr. John Scott, i* Upper Marl- 
borough, t* Saturday ibt Sit tf October, ft II 
t'Cttel if tkt Afiirtttm, ftr Sttrlitg Cmjk, Bill, 
tf E*tbmwpt tr Cmrrtut tttmry ml ttf Excbatgi,

SOME valuable Country-bom NEGROES; one 
of

Cahtrt County, Sfft,

WHEREAS Catbarint, the Wife »f the So 
fctiber, hath Eloped from her Hud* 

Thii is therefore to forewarn all Perfoni 
Trufting her on my Account, for I will not » 
any Debt* of her Contracting after the above Dan 

' __________ THOMAS SIDWICJ

AN away from the Subscriber, at the 
Work* on SbnamJt, on Saturday the l 

this Inft. Stpetmttr, a Country -born Slave 
Jfmti, he i* a black Fellow of about 20 Yean < 
Age, 4 Feet to Inche* high, and by Trade a f 
Carpenter, he fpeaki good Etglijb, and is a \ 
feonble, cunning Fellow : Had on when he 
away, a green Jacket, Ofnabrigt Shirt andTn 
fers, but neither Shoes nor Stockingi.

Whoever apprehend* the faid Slave, and i ... ., 
him fo that he may be had again, (hall have Tn 

befide what the Law allow*, paid by

AN away from the Subfcriber, \Mtg .  
StUitr'i DiRght, in Bmliimtn Count;, on (h 

zoth of this Inft. Stpttmbr, a Servant Man BI 
Jttm BIJ**, an Irijtmmk, about 5 Feet high 
black Hair which curls, i* a good Scholar, a . 
mancing Fellow, talks very, much, and it ii ii 
gin'd he has a forged Pals with him. Hid 
when he went away, an old Csftor Hat, in ok 
Cotton Jacket, the Skirts torn off, and theCi 
the Sleeve* mended like a Pea Jacket Sleeve, 
old Check Shift*, a Pair of blue Velvet Br 
Country Cloth Trowfen, bine rall'd 
and old Shoes.

Whoever fecnres the faid Servant, and brhit 
him tp me, (hall have Twenty Shilling* Rtwd. 
befide what the Law allow* , if taken in the Con- 
ty i and if out of it Forty Shilling*, befide »»*t 
the Law allows, and reafonable Charges,

RICHASD
He pretends to be a Sailor. All M after* ofVrf- 

feh are forewarned not to carry him off at their fei
— -—. —— _._ _____^ __.., _ ._ __ __ r

*_, _. whom i* a likely young Negro Man, who
underftand* a Mill, can handle Carpenter* Tool* •
very well, uoderftafidi Gardening, and ii a well I Britt»-RiJgt, Bmltimtn County, Seft
behaved Fellow. JT^Jj^jfi. f JAMBS Dinar. ' ** AM •—• fmm 'he Siiblcnber 01

SHE TALBOT COUNTY PBBB-MAS'OII LOT- 
j^ TBBT is now appointed to be Drawn on 

Tuesday the Third Day t>fJa*M*rj next, at Taltn 
Court-Houfc. And the Manager* requeft all thofc 
Gentlemen who have had TiclcMa M tall, or have 
bought Tickets on Credit, to rtatk the Money for 
the fame, *to the Pcrfon* from whom they had 
them, that they may be enabled to pay the Prises 
oat Demand.

When the Drawing i* finimed, the Prices -will 
be published in the MABYLAKD GAZETTE j and 
tba Prize Money paid off by Meflrs. WILLIAM 
HASIIOM and EassiEtii. MACCIB, at f«tf#/ 
Coun-HouCe, who art appointed fer that Purpofe, 
by tk. R«ft of th« "

R

JUST

/

IMPORTED J*m AFRICA, it tkt U*f 
Unity, Cmft. Rkhard Wattt,

PARCEL of fine healthy SLAVES. tpa\. 
fitting of Men, Won**, Boys aa4 Girl* 

be Sold by the Svbferibcr at Htthy^ 
Ri»er, on Monday tap TUrd Day of 
, for Bills of Exchanw, Caih, or To- 

b»cco, Tke Sak to eondaae ondl all m SoU.
Joiarat SIM.

AN away from the Svbicnber on 
Inftant, a Coovia Serrant Man namri J* 

Jl**tt aged 11 Years', 5 Feet i or 3 Ia*i 
high, wean hi* own Hair, whkh ii (hort and art. 
•early upon a light fandy Colour, and i* a Wemr 
by Trade: He rode away upon an old dirk BiJ 
Horfe, branded upon the near Buttock GH, " 
took with him the following Apparel, <^*-*V 
tor Hat, two Holland Shirt., one Check Ditto, 
Country Cloth Coat of a black and white CotoV 
a *«£• Drab Frock, 3 Pair of **JSm Drab ft***- 
es. iPair of them white, and the other of a dark* 
Colour, a Pair of Pumps made with the Gram S* 
outwards, grey Yarn lockings, and 4 SO* Hi* 
kerchiefs, emy oneof them ftripd- 

Whoever takes up tk* faid Servaw, and hi 
- M »k« SohfcrihB-. (hall haw Tkre* rw

Tt if SOU> h*< Sikjcrittr, ftr
tr tttrKmf Cmjb. t« 'I* *M Day tf October, ml 
lit Htufi tf Mr. IfjBKian Semmes, n Poar- 
TOBACCO,

PAJLT of a Trafik of LAND calW 5«*rf lm- 
mf*ft, coBtaining 150 Acres. Also oaw o- 

ther Traa called 7A» Gtn, coataloin tj Acres,
1-Ttkmtct Town, latalyii. abo*t a Mile from r^* ..,—— ... 

t. tta PoAftai ol Mr Jtfmt H~j~, d^ceaiad. 
whereon b a good Plawusoa. There is aboot i a 
Acre* of very good Meadow Grown!, and aaore

him to the Sobfcribar. fhall have Three 
Reward, if taken within this ProvlnCBi 
of it SIX POUNDS, and reasonable 
paid by Oaoaoa HAILS, ».

Two
both

grey headed
Ofnabrigs Shim on, the one wi 
other a PS« of blue Stuff round 

«ver take? up the (aid 
them to the Snbfctiber, (hall

I. II*'_TT 4|l 
Shim o£, the one with Trowfcrt,'"]



! Snbfcriber, at the! 
», on Saturday the i 
onntry-born Slave „_ 
How of about 20 Yean L 
tigh, and by Trade a Sari 
ood E*glijk, and is a \ 
v : Had on when he* 
Dfnabrig* Shirt aodTn 
nor Stocking,, 
the faid Slave, and ( ..... 

lad again, (hall hive T» 
e Law allow*, paid by „ •*»---- RAWL.KOI]

jUUlCrioe' ... _
,rW County; a\i* *-«»»»/» z • 

by Trade. *vC*r»en«r, 
d Joyner'. Work aHo, 
- "< high,*ear» hi* 

a Prifoner in

HE Sale 
Snow

•«**/
.LQfcQES, on board the"the"' " "

7* 2. JAMII HuWW.

^^"tsr^rcM*-
P H",^\i^Se.« Check Shirt, black 
E^sSSftl"-*"-^"' 

B ̂ ta"- tffSd Servant, and bring.

T O B ft SOLD
Bj tin &»i/crikr, frvinf in AnMpOli*, JEMT tbt

fyurt-Hgcfi, , 
good BroWh Stogar by Whblefale or 
alfo fWJV* Loaf Sugar, old Tt- 

ntrifft. Wine, Currans, Raifini, Chocolate, and 
Window Glad 8 by to, at the lowed Price*.

— - tt.ir.iufn BEALL.

/r**»L
George-TowBj 

LARG&

JUST IMPORTED, 
h fJwSA** Unity, Jotattf PITT,/T»*« AUTIGVA, 

••4 let* SOLD ttny tbeif fir n*tf M»*ij, by 
JOHN PITT, «f Aft-. Adama'< <» AKKATOLII,

V ERY Good RUM by the fmaller Quantity, -~' •*•*- 
* by the Barrel.

or 
8UGAR

•* (C bomto*.' in «.,4a.-.h»^£;i.'t^.r^^W^-t-r;
* u M* "u'c C10th Veft WUh°Ut S- V'V

A COURSE of AHATOMICAL LiCTvaa* 
will be exhibited this Winter in PbilaAl- 

pbia, for the Improvement of young Gentlemen, 
now Studying Phyfic and Surgery in/nt"/^ 

irfeThe.

rnyuv. «uu uu.£.. ; ... ......
,. will con fid of about Sixty Ledures, 

»n«.n me Situation, Figure and Struflure of all 
: Part* of the Hn**« B»«r>, will be demonflrated 
the frefh SubjecV, their refpeftive Ufe* explain- 

' Dife»fcs, with the Indication, and ' ' all the ——f

•, .D
It ttt. i -,,,n M'Lachlan,

ttf Subjcribtr at 
Sailifrat Mivtr,

U of Egriftm* and £•/•
^ 4k. <«.^ ^r^,—, _, Whotefale or R«*nX for 
Money, Wheat, OY Tobacco.

JAMES M'LACHLAN.

, Gtaf-bi Coaoty, JtngaH »9» 1763. 
TWO PISTOLES RfcWARD. 

AN away from the Snbfcriber, living near 
_ _ Pvt-ltbicn, on the izth. Inftant, • Con* 
vift Serrant Mm named Tbtmtu BrHtt, born 1» 
RugUnd, brought up to the Farmer'* Bofinefs, a- 
bout 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, ha* 
a fly down Look, o? a dark Complexion, almoft 
bald on the Top of his Head, born without Toes n 
on hit left Foot, and i* fond of Drinking. - Had J 
on a half worA grey Frixe Cloth Coat, trhnm'd 

'-' Metal Button*, too (mall for him, brawn. 
Jacket, Check Shirt, Silk Handkerchief, 

v/in«uugs Trowftn, blue"Worfted Stocking*, old 
Shoes, odd Buckle*, and an old* Felt Hat.

Whoever brings home, or fccures in Goal, the
aforefaid Servant, (hall receive the abovt Reward.

DANIEL M'PnKRioi*.
N: B. All Skippers of Veffel. are hereby fore 

warned carrying him off at their Peril.

.*
__ 

Plantation of J*tutPr«ltr,

County, Sift. 7, 1763.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
£««W<>'» Manor, Two ConvUt Servant

Men, fiz.
Gttrft W&igjt*, by Trade a Taylor, about 5 

Feet high, very (Km, and i* a thin faced Fellow, 
pale Complexion, has Ihort Vellow Hair, and 

Eye*. Had oh A Felt Hat, a Wig, a grey 
Coat, turned, and trimmed with Mo 

a Pair of brown Broadcloth Breeches 
much worn and patch'd, black and white mind 
Yarn Stocking*, Country made Shoes much won

grey

tVOwatr may have

ic faid Servant, aod brng 
Twenty Shilling, RewnvL 

Jlowi, if taken in the Con- 
Forty Shilling*, befidcwatt 
reaibnable Charge*, BtU&y 

RICHABD Ditii. 
iSailot. AUM.lUnofVtt- 
to carry him off at their IH

• ( w 01 ..^ «f r « u at the PlanUtion of Capt
tml, in the Fo«ft of f «4i.**r* Coon-

? Cmei^? *v *i5' white Steer about j Yean ofi,
tehm there two W.nter*. 

Tbt Owner or Owner* may have thtm again, 
• prwbj Property, and paying Chaiyc*.

*^ ———— —————————

...._ learn the Art* of 
ing and I*jtffi*(, to pay Ten Pidotoa. 
make it more worth the while of thofe 

rtnen who live at a Diftance from 
the Doctor ha* obtained Leave of ' - -- -i v:. v..n;l.

^SSStitt 1*^**** \
'"^"S; uW'to Plantation Work a litj ^ 
JK£ lookin* Fellow, h« (hort thick black.of Mi fore Tecth . Had on when he went

Q w att(Jld the Priftice 0 ay^ M Sargery in
the P««/;/w««« Hofpital. and w hwe the Benefit 
of Ae lmproving j.«/««V-/ C./» and Draocitj,, 

fen(ed to lbu flouti(ning Jnftiiution by the be-
°eyolent Doa°r PttL"*UI' rf L"<&',,i "Ch P^° 

^ for tklt ^ivi^ the fmaU Sum of Six
Piftolw, for the Ufc of t^it Charity. 

N g Any Letter* direfted to the Dofitoc In 
. defirfnj funher PajtaaOan, wfll be 

-

p. tne 11 « 
quire of Rokrt

mujr x.uiuui, -M- — - •-- i
away upon an oldd»rkwj 
, the nea7 Buttock GH, -"
Uowine Apparel, •»<*• » { 
dShirf,, one Check Ditto, i
of a black and white Ce4o«,J

THERE U at the Plantation of 
fmtb, in Cnhrrt Cwunty, near Mt. y _- 

IUr', Mill, a Red Steer with a white Tact, and 
iCroo in each Ear.

Tht Owner may have him again,'on proving 
kiiProptrty, and paying Charge*. •' .' .

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr*. S*r»b 
1 Ht*ih>», near StUhr't D«/»|*/, In *•«,'-

m, Coonty, a Black and White Steer, mark d , - MT ,NDIA RUM by t 
«kk aCrop and Hole in the right Ear, and a Sht *4171»' '\~* b_ ^ Banal. 
Ja«a.Left; He ha* been there about two Years. I YV L̂IMJ3 VJ 

, The Owner may have him- again, on proving I ^ * ^——.^———
I VJ_ h__ . a •*->»„____. 1 «^ _ » • m n f\and paying

away, a gooa N.BUUI. i».v, .._ _ . 
Handkerchief, a new light colour'd Coat, with a 
Snuff colour'd Cotton Velvet Cape, flat white Me 
tal Button*, long Cuffs without Buttons on them, 
a red Everlatting Jacket, with new Patches on the 
Corners of the fore Part., black Stocking Breeches, 
black Stocking,, and a white Shirt much worn,

Whoever apprehend, the faid Servant/, and 
brings them to their Matter, (hall have, it taken 
ao Miles from home, Three Pound* for each i if 
•pward* of 10 Mile*, Five Pound* Ptn/jtvtti* 
Cnrrcocy, paid fay MICHAEL BEMCE. 

They took with them a Saddle and Bri-
- • i —- n_l_ , Hnrfe.

Town.

mr. *..——'EST.INDIA RUM by the Horiheaa. and 
. LIMES by the Banal.
}£ i JO*EPH COLLIE*

8 T

Cba-lii County, Stft. »$. >76 5-

i-,f little if any, branded on m» •«- ; 

rather Brown eoteur •d^Horfe ;

JUST IMPOR ED "

3 rmir wi **~ "—- -••-- A i 
bite, and the other of a dark*! 
npa made with the Gram Si*
f . . J - Otlt. UaulL IStocking*, <M 
of them ftrip'd.
.1.^ r_?j * ——*

LONDON, 
GLASGOW, 

-/ ii, .*,.P,. 1trm>, ** lMr 
„.. . __, Oxford, «W«/Talbot 
by WMtftlt fr Rtttil, /" Billi rf

•r,- IB»U •-"• - —— - . 
ithin thia Province i »«d lf<* 
>S, and reafonable Chirp, 

Gaoaoi HAILE, »*•

w rp* 9 ii 11 - --»

, New Ne«rolllei>'., 1- i 
both tall fellow, all-*]

:y beaded. They
, eoi^w 

,e Swff round WaMiddk- 
up the (aid Eanawiyik 

, gnbfaiber, (hall tef 
Gioaoi SCOTT, »•** 

of

wn«Mf«, rt+ff Vwf/v, opmir, wrfr—' —-——»

GREAT Variety of EuaoHA" and EA.T- 
IKHIA GOODS, toltabk to the SEASON.

AllTHOHY l*VC«fctOCI1,
1763. JOHN GLAiitLi,

EaiNizaa MACKIE.

THE Ship POLLY. Capt. 
. t £ ACOCK, now lying 

at 6xpoa_n, takea in TOBAC 
CO on ' ' " '

Jo

,
he wll eit

«t r.«
VAIUABLE

TO BE SOLD,Kib ,f****ff> c*,--r«W".
T Hundred Acre* of LAND, being 1 
P.Traft called **^J CSfW/WJ..

cffr*. 
and COHI-

Rate
of

"poond* ^Ten
p" »?n. • She'll a oew Ship, pnm« «•» 
»u ine Accommodations for Paffenger*.



1763.

THE following SCHEME of* LOTTERY 
ii humbly proposed to the PUBLIC, for

, ftar&og the Suan of 510 Pound* Current Money, 
to be applied toward* Comp1ead«g the M.ARK »T-

A Houm in B»Mmtrt-7vw*t in B*lti*tn County, 
Buying Two Piat-ENCiNis, and a Parcel of 
LT-ATHML BUCVITS, for the Ufeof the faid Town, 
Enlarging the prefent **U»LIC WuAar, and 
Building a New ONI.

T«B S C H 
s of £. 100

50

J U S 
And t, t*

T .l it P V ~ 
JONA3

. ' „ D, 
GREEN,

a
*
x

to
'5 
J° 
5°

800

of
of 
of•f
of 
of 
of 
of
.of

Prices. 
Blank*.

20 
IO

S 
Sft
I

B M E :
U 

at*
are 
are 
an 
are 
an 
an 
are 

: 10 ar»

100
too 
80 
60

zoo
I$0
150150
JOO 

IZOO

AN InfaHifcla MEDICINE for Curing the 
FEVBR and AGUE. The Efficacy ol 

which hai been attefted by federal Tboufand Care*, 
after many of them had baffled the Forte of B*rk, 
and other Preparation!. The Medicine confifti of 
Three imall Pill*, which, if taken agreeable to 
Ihe Direction* that accompany them, generally 
perform the Cure in Three or Four Dayi. They 
may be uken with tn> tumofl Safety j and if any 
of them fail, the Purchafcr may have the Money 
returned.

*400 
Sam mud, jio

jooo Ticket* at to/, each, (.. 3000
E Maaagen are, McCeart >* 

1 Bri*, Pti/f*, J,b* Smitb, 7*4. J»*Wr, 
jhu^haM PlfwmfM, Btruabmi Hmgbu, Jttmrt Surtt, 
tTiUifM L*x, Anjrew JJ«r*«M». Willicm /Hfynitb, 
Bnjami* R»itrtt NitM*i JtMt, Mmrt AUxtn^r, 
jJm /far/*, and Mtktitr Ktntt, all of the faid 
Town, who will give Bond, and be on Oath, 
faithfully to difcharge the Truft repofed in them.

The Drawing of the Lottery to begin In the 
Market-Hoofe in Battimtrt-lHv*, on Monday the 
Tenth Day otOatttr next, or fooner if full.

A LI«T of the PRIZKJ will be Publifhed in the 
Vtrjl**J Geztttt, a* foon a* the Drawing is finifh- 
ed; and thofc not demanded in Three Months 
after Publication, will be deemed u given for the 
abavememioned Purpofc*, and will be applied ac 
cordingly.

TJCKIT* to be had of any of the MAWAoeas, 
and of Mr. ArtbituU Bvtn**9, at J*p?*4 Mr. 
William Baxter, at the Head of Norti Etft i Mr. 
Ittiu f.4^0, at the Head of EH -, Mr. Jib* 
C*rj, in frtiirick-T*un ; Mr. Wittium Lmx, at 
fU-Ri^ft Landing} Mr. Ptftr Hubert,on Namii- 
€tb River i and at the Pri»ti*g-Oftet in An*f*lii.

N. B. Pt**Jjhja*i* Money will be taken for 
Ticket*, and paid away in Prize*.

7t h S 0 L f> f,r C«6 tr Bill* f E*tbt*gft

FOUR Hundred Ninety. two and Oae Half 
Acre* of LAND, Part of a Trail called 

King dk. tying ia FrtJtrith County, about 1 8 
Mile* above AW*r»>*-7W», and one Mile from 
the £A*««*4 Fmllt. There is a good Waggon 
Road to the Land from Frt<ttrick-7m>», and it is 
extraordinary well Timber *d and Water'd, there 
being a Stream funning through it fnflkient for a 
Mill? Mb) One Hundred and Thirty Acres of 
Land, Part of a TraA called Ftrtfl, lying near 
Broat-Ru* in FriJtrick County, below the Mouth 
of Mtnttktfy. This lad it very level, with Tim 
ber fuftcient for ncceflary Building*.

Any Pcrfon inclinable to purchafe either of the 
above Piece* of Land, will be (hewn them, by 
applying to LnnarJ Btall, Son of AbxsnJer, living 
on BrnJ.R**, and informed of the Tide and 
Term* of Sale by the Subfcriber, on RtttOtii. 

I ANDAEW HIUCH.

-... _.,_/ ...... I11B
of^f*j*laft, a large, likely, 

rellow named 4law, b« i,', likely he 
u, he «»about 20 Y«n of Agt> \ 
by Trade. Had on wkea he went » 
white Shirt, ancf black Plufh J.cket .Id

Whoever takei up the f.id Fellow, 
him to the Subscriber living j n Cfclrlu 
near t«^r-C«!ar./»W.f. (h.Tl h.veF,T« 
Reward, if taken 50 Mil« from 
Nita., Thri Pound., if «, M^.

B Bfe « o 
«nd Ninety

T O

SIX Hundred 
Ckok*) 'LAND, 

Miles from
on

^ D* 
Two ACRES

wris extraordinary well Water'd and TimbirT 
will be Sold all together, or ia two Pan, ' ' 
fhall beft fait the Purchafcr*. ' " 

BnqaireofMr. WM. COALF, on E

THE Snbfcriber feme lime pift. (a* he tup. 
potM)Meat a Pair of Leather dpatterdafhet, 

with Iron Spring* and Spits, the Topi lined with 
fad Morocco Leather « the Spur* w"« '•«« off.

The Borrower (if lent) U defired to return them j 
bnt if they were Hole, a Piftole Reward will be 
paid, by the Sabfcriber, to any Perfoo who will 
djfbover the Thief, fo that he may be punifh'd a* 
the Law direct*. WILLIAM RIYNOLUS.

Such
WANTED.

YOUNG MAN, without a Family, 
a one applying to me near t/*/ 

, well Recommended a* a fit Perfon t* take 
the Management of a Plantation, and-a Parcel of 

wi|l meet with good Wage* from 
WILLIAM

B*ttim*rt-T*u*, Stfl. 5, 1763.

RAN away from the Sabfcriber on the »;th of 
lift Month, an Apprentice named Z*d*ri*b 

Rijif*, between 19 and zo Years of Age, he is tall 
and Him, has a long thin Face, fair Complexion, 
red No(e, fandy or whuiflj Kye browi, a dull fim- 
pl^Look, was born in Balnmtrt County, fpeaks 
good High Dutch, a Bricklayer and Stone-mafon 
by Trade, and works Left-handed. Had on and 
took with him, a blue Cloth Coat lined with 
white, a white Linen Jacket with black Glafs But 
tons, an Alh colour'd Cloth Jacket, new Bnck&in 
Breeches, a Pair of Check Linen Trowfers, white 
md Check Linen Shirts, Worded Stockings, old 
Shoes, and a Hat.

There went off in his Company, a Man who 
goes by the Name of ji\>j*l»m Hi*u, or H*ymtjt 
who is (hort and well fct, f*ys he has been a Ran-

Eer, and among the Indiana for fome Time paft, 
is a Rifle Gun with him, and fays his Mother 

lives on the Eaftern Shore in this Province.
Whoever apprehends the above Apprentice, aad 

fecurei him in any Goal, fo that I may get him a- 
gain, fhall have Three Pounds Pt*»Jjhnui* Cur 
rency Reward, if taken in this Province, or FIVE 
POUNDS if taken elfewhcre ; if brought home 
the fame Reward, and all reasonable Charges, 
paid by

ConaAp SMITH.

WILLIAM PARIs 
WATCH. MJKt*. i. AMAF,M|',

HAVING procured from f Af7«AA*V. a , 
compleat S I L V E R S M 1 T H, Vfco 

ftrved a regular Appreaticelhip to that Bufin 
benby informs the Public, that he can BOW 
them, on the moft reafonable Rates, with t\\1t\, 
of SILVER WORK, in the mod genteel 
fafhionable Manner, and with the areatti 
patch. He alfo carries on, as ufusf. th« IP.?, 
ELLER's Birfinefs, having an excellent Work! 
man for that Purpofe j and will give the ht| PH 
for old Gold and Silver, and ail Son* of i 
Stones.

TO BE SOLD,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called _ 
J*vt*tii*, lying near Mr. FuUh- G«»u~i 

Mine, in FrtJtritk Coanry, contaiaiag 51* A_, 
For Title aad Term* apply to BINJAMIN HAI 

Son of Frcacii, in />ri«»-G«*r|«'t Coaaty.

JUST IMPORTED 
Frtm LON DO*, mnJttkt StU kj ikt Stl/ml*, _ 

kit Sttri im AnKAH>Lia, vtry flu+fw Mr]

A LAROB AftrtnKnt of ttr^u aad At*! 
bU,* GOODS, fuitable to the Seafot.

Alfo good W.f. RUM by the Ho
BIHMITT Caiw.l

tyltvtrttl tj lit iott •/ OAober matt,

A SCHOONER which was Lannch'd 1*4 
FaU, will carry by Eftimation a8oo BeOtai* 

or •pwards, numrkable for her very fait Sailing. 
is extraordinary well fitted, as far a* the Bay Sar- 
vke reooirw, a&d has n»*4e 5 or 6 Trip oaJy.

Enquire either «l th» PaiMTiHO-Ovmcc, or 
i>y a Line to '

Umqrt-ftw. Dtrflufitr , JOHN BlVllTT. 
County, Sift, j, 1763: - ,.

"\Tt f A
>. VV a

"ANTED at AtnapEt immediately, 
\ ^ T a Pa"*1 °f °AK PLANK from 
one to three Inches thiclL, Hick.017 SPARS 
for HANDSPIKES, Aft» SPARS for Oars, 
and PIP£, HOGSHEAD, «^ BARREL, 

Apply to JAHI* UUNTXA.

r B I L L S : Eaquire at the Print

TO BE RUN FOR, j 
Jit ypper- Marl borough, M Prince-George'i Caaw- 

tj, M •favMrjr tbt i8/A tf OAober mtxt, ikt tuf 
»f Ttrrti Ht*tit /Mr Timei rt**4 tin Ptiti

. . .„

A PURSE of THIRTY FOUNDS, FM ler 
aay Horie, Mkre, or Gelding, on the fol 

lowing Term*. The Hories, fcT<r. to be Entered the 
Day before Running, with Mr. 7*6* Smt, or Mr. 
B<*)*m,* Br*4tt, u> the faid Town, pay ing Forty 
Shillings Entrance, if notSubfcriben to the rorfe » 
if by iubTcnberi, Twenty Shimngs ; If there are 
not Three reputed running Horfea, tfr. Entered 
and Start, to be no Race. Horiea,^. foutYcar* 
old lat Gr,af* to carry 9 Stone Weight, rive Year* 
old 9 Stone 7 Pound, fix Year* old and upwards 
10 btonc ; p Start by the Hour of Two ia the 
Afternoon.

Aad on the next Day, to be Run for it the 
(aid Place, by Poar Year* old only, carrying 9 
Stone, a PURSE which it is believed will contain 
FIFTEEN POUNDS:. The Entrance M.»»cy to 
be paid in. Proportion to the Sam : The winning 
Horfe, & t . LtM firft Day, if a four Year ojd, «a- 
cepted. ' ;

If any Difpntei mould artfe, they are to be de- 
by Jadge* appointed for dtat ParpeA*d ^Jfc." P<*rpf

TO B B SOLD,
Ftr Billl •/ Extb**lt, Sr/r/rrrj, tr Ctrrnl Nt*J,\
T)ETWEEN Five and Six Hundred ACRES . 
JP LAND, being Part of a TRACT calMl 
HILL', CAMP, lying in the Forks of 
River, in BMmvt County , (and adjoining tas| 
Proprietary Manor) : The Land is efteemed ; 
but thole inclinable to purchafe, may beft jo 
the Quality, and Convenience*, foi 
Water Mirfs, (ft. on viewing it.

The Tialc U indifnwabU, for which (aad dtfl 
Terms) apply to the Subfcriber, nea 
in. Pnmtt-G»~it* County i or at xf 
General AAembly. JosiAsBaliv, jeat, [

N. B. There ia • Plaatalion and fcuae 1»- 
provemcnts on the Land.

THE SUBSCRIBER h*i engaged a Yong 
. MAN (from 5te*^W>.M> ieta* Poanss* 

BOYS : he comet well Recommended *» kt» 
Induftry, Sobriety, and Knowledge in lh« 
guagea.

In order to snake op thia Namber 
ber will Engage for a few GMrtlenwe's Soav 
Schooling. Board. Warning and Lodgiaf, m if 
Pounds, yirp*i* Correocy, ftr Amutm.

The School (hall be convenient to their Lo«f>f 
and plenty of Fire- Wood provided, as longurn*/ 
be neceiary each ^eafon. WILLIAM RA»UT.

WHBRBAS/tken it a Vacancy tar a Mafcr, 
in SyM-jbmft Countx SCHOQL. 

Any Perfon properly Qualified, anplyhi*** 
Viitor* of the raid School, will meet*** «»» 
Enoooragcment a* the Law will S40oH

par 
ATBA*

A N NA P 0 L I S : Printed by JtjrUUl <Httir and ffltilftm EtnH, ; in Cbarkt-Strttt. All 
may be fuppUcd with Aia GAZETTE at its. and 6</.^er Ycatv > ADVERTISEMENTS of amoaerate 
Length aTcinferted for 5*. the Pirft Week, and iy«.ea^Time after : And Long One* in Proportion.
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